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PREFACE

Thisbook describesthe historic buildings, structures,and siteswhich are ownedby the
Stateof Rhode Islandand are worthy of preservation.Compiledby the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommission,the report containsinformation about the propertieswhich
representthe historicalevolution of stategovernmentandwhich continuein public service
today. The inventory is intendedto provide information to stateagenciesand departments
aboutthe historic propertiesthey carefor. It will also give all Rhode Islandersa glimpse of the
extraordinaryrangeof propertieswhich are associatedwith Rhode Island’s long historyand
which we all shareas part of our common heritage.



AN INTRODUCTION TO STATE-OWNED HISTORIC
PROPERTIES

Spanningmore than threecenturies,the buildings and siteslisted in this inventory form an
integral part of the historyof Rhode Island and its people. They are the tangible evidenceof
the evolution of the State’sfunctions over time and also illustrate the expansionof state
government’sresponsibilityto protect the state’shistory. Our stategovernmentis the trusteeof
a legacy that is both perishableand irreplaceable.

Until the late nineteenthcentury, the State acted primarily as the creatorof buildings
which, over time, achievedhistoricaland architecturalsignificance. Graduallythereafter,and
with increasingspeedin recentdecades,the State hascommitteditself to the protectionof
propertiesthat possesshistorical valuebecausethey are associatedwith persons,events,or
developmentswhich are important to an understandingand an appreciationof Rhode laland’s
past. When stategovernmentacquiresand caresfor suchproperties,it recognizestheir
importanceto all Rhode Islanders.’

A largenumberof thesebuildings were built by the State for statefunctions. Over more
than300 years of Rhode Island history, the role of the State in the generalwelfareof its people
has expanded.Such buildings help us to understandthe evolution of stategovernmentin
Rhode Island, from the eighteenthcenturywhen it was viewedas a necessaryevil, and with no
little suspicion,to the presentday, whenits activities are numerousand widespread,and often
taken for granted.

State-constructedbuildings are, in many cases,landmarksof substantialarchitectural
importance. With someexceptionsmost notably the State House,they are primarily the work
of Rhode Islandarchitectswho were able to combine the immediatefunctional requirementsof
the State with aesthetictreatmentsreflectingAmerican architecturaltastesof their times. They
servednot only the particular public needwhich promptedtheir construction,but also as
architecturalrepresentativesof the State within the communitiesin which they werebuilt. This
combinationof requirementspresentedgreatopportunitiesto architectsworking in Rhode
Island,and they producedmany distinguishedindividual works of architectureand also, in some
cases,notablebodies of work with commondesign themes.

The StateHouse1895-1904is arguablyRhode Island’s most importantbuilding, both
architecturallyand as the heartof stategovernment. Designedby the nationally known firm of
McKim, Meadand White, the marble-clad’StateHouseis an exuberantmanifestationof Beaux
Arts classicism,richly and elaboratelydetailedinside and out. Adding to its importanceare the
furnishings,both those selectedby its talentedarchitectsand those from other periodsadded
subsequently,and the varied collectionsof paintings,patentmodels,and military objectswhich
illuminate facetsof Rhode Island’s past.

The State House,however,is a relative newcomerto the rosterof State-commissioned
buildings. Indeed,Rhode Island’soldestexistinggovernmentbuildings were erectedwhen
Rhode Island wasstill a colony of Great Britain. The legacyof colonial andearlystate
governmentcan be readin the five statehouses,four of which are still ownedby the State.
Rhode Island’s GeneralAssemblysessionsrotatedamong the five statehouseson a regular
basis until 1854. Remainingfrom the colonial period are the Colony House1739-43 in
Newport, and the Old State House1760-62 in Providence.The statehousesat East
Greenwich1804-05 andBristol 1816-17 dateto the earlyyearsof statehood.

In the laternineteenthand earlytwentieth centuries,additionalcourthouseswere
constructed,no longerfor the GeneralAssemblybut for the State’sexpandingjudicial system.
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Theseare in SouthKingstown 1894-96,Woonsocket18%, Westerly1912, Newport1926,
and Providence1924-33.

Beginning in the nineteenthcentury,the Stateprovidedfor military defensethroughthe
constructionof armories. Theseinclude threein Providence: Benefit StreetArsenal 1839-40,
CranstonStreetArmory 1903-07,and the Armory of the Mounted Commandson North Main
Street1913, 1925; andothersat Pawtucket1894-95,Westerly1901-02,andWoonsocket
1912. Exceptfor the Armory of the Kentish Guardsin EastGreenwich1842, which was
built in the Greek Revival style, thesearmoriesweredesignedwith medievalmodelsin mind,
resultingin castle-like structureswith prominent towers,turrets, and battlements.Four of the
armoriesCranstonStreet,Pawtucket,Woonsocket,andWesterly.were designedby a single
architecturalfirm, William R. Walker and Son, which also designedthe courthousesin
Woonsocketand Westerly during this period.

The greatmajority of State-builtstructuresreflect the State’s role in the social welfare,
health,and educationof its citizens.In the late nineteenthcentury,stategovernmentbeganto
assumeresponsibilitieswhich localities wereno longer able or willing to support andwhich
welfare andpenalauthoritiesin RhodeIsland viewedas needingreform.

The enormousHoward complexin Cranstonprovidesone of the most vivid illustrations of
the expandingrole of stategovernmentin the late nineteenthandeauiy twentieth centuries.
Howard wasoriginally conceivedafter the Civil War as a state farm, on which the poor, the
criminal, and the sick would live and work undercontrolledconditionsin the wholesome
environmentof rural life away from the social problemsandunsanitaryconditionsof the cities.
The earliestbuildings remainingat Howard are the ProvidenceCountyJail andState Prison
now Maximum Security,built in 1874-78,and the CenterBuilding, originally constructedin
1888-90 as the State Almshouse. Through the remainderof the nineteenthcenturyand into the
1930s, the complexat Howard continuedto expand. The establishmentandexpansionof state
facilities at Howard offered major opportunitiesfor RhodeIslandarchitects,among them the
firm of Stone,CarpenterandWillson, which wasresponsiblefor the buildings of the
SockanossetBoys School, the CenterBuilding, and the StatePrison. The Victorian styles
favored in the nineteenthcenturygaveway in the twentiethcentury to the Georgianand
Colonial Revivals. A numberof importantarchitectscontributedto this later stylistic phase,
including the firm of Martin andHail prior to World War I, andHowe and Church,Edward 0.
Ekman,Albert Harkness,Franklin R. Hindle, andothersduring the Public Works
Administrationconstructionprogramof the 1930s.

The extensiveacreageat Howard permittedthe Stateto concentratethe majority of its
social welfareactivities at Cranston. However,the Statealso developedtwo smaller facilities to
serve the needsof two particular constituencies. In 1889, the Town of Bristol donateda tract of
land to the Statefor a homefor poor and disabledmilitary veterans,in recognition of their
serviceto their countryand state. Although most functions of the RhodeIsland Veterans’
Home now are containedin recently constructedbuildings, severalof the original structures,
pleasantdomestic-scaledQueenAnne style structures,remainon the grounds. Early in the
twentieth century,the State,throughthe efforts of Dr. JosephLadd, establisheda school for
retardedpersonsin Exeter. Later namedfor Ladd, the schoolevolved as a campus-plan
facility, with solid brick buildings arrangedarounda long rectangulargreen.

After Howard, the State’ssecondlargestinstitutional commitmentthrough thenineteenth
and twentieth centuries,both fmancially andarchitecturally,has beento higher education. The
University of RhodeIsland was originally establishedin SouthKingstown as a land-grant
agriculturaland mechanicalcollege in 1888. The State calledupon the Providencefirm of
Stone,Carpenterand Willson, architectsof many structuresat Howard, for designsfor the
original, granite-walledcollegebuildings: Taft Hall 1889, Davis Hall 1891, and Lippitt Hall
1897. The campushasbeenenlargedsubstantiallyover the past century,without adherence
to a formally arrangedgroundplan or unified architecturalscheme,and buildings reflect the
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rangeof stylesthat havebecomepopular during the last onehundredyears,from the Victorian
modesof the 1880sand 1890s to the Colonial andClassicalRevivals of the 1920sand 1930sand
Modern work in the 1960sand 1970s. Architects that havecontributedto the physical evolution
of the URI campusinclude Leslie P. Langworthy; Bigelow, Kent, Willard and Company;
Jackson,Robertsonand Adams;andAlbert Harkness.

The State Normal School, charteredin 1854, wasanotherimportantstateeducational
institution. It occupiedrentedquartersuntil the State erectedthe Roger Williams Building
1898 on PromenadeStreet in Providence. This RenaissanceRevival building, designedby
Martin and Hall, was the first structurebuilt expresslyto housethe normal school. Institutional
growth led to constructionin 1928 of the HenryBarnardBuilding, designedby William R.
Walker andSon and namedfor the nationally famousRhodeIsland educator. Over the years
the normal schooldiversified its curriculumand eventuallywas renamedRhode Island College.
The collegemoved to a new campusoff Mount PleasantAvenuebuilt between1956 and 1958.

In recentdecades,the State has committeditself to providing widely accessiblepublic
highereducationthrough the establishmentof the Community College of Rhode Island
originally Rhode IslandJunior College. The communitycollegesponsorsclassesin several
locations aroundthe state,in additionto offering a full range of programsat its own facilities in
Warwick and Lincoln. Theseare not traditional campuseswith detachedstructuresclustered
aroundan opengreen;each is a megastructure--asinglemassive,multi-purposebuilding. More
distinguishedarchitecturallyis the Knight Campus1969-72 in Warwick, an imposing concrete
monolith dramaticallysitedon a hilltop nearthe junction of two interstatehighways.

Activities specifically relatedto twentieth-centurylife producedthree new kinds of State-
built resources.The rise in automobileownershipand use and ever-increasingvolume of motor
vehicle traffic in the years after 1900 led the State to take a greaterrole in highway construction
and maintenance,taskspreviouslyhandledalmostexclusivelyby cities and towns. The State
Board of Public Roadswasestablishedin 1903 to overseeimprovementsto roadsdesignatedas
statehighways,and in 1912 the board’sBridge Departmentwas createdto attendto the
pressingneedfor betterbridges. The Bridge Departmentassumedresponsibilityfor all bridges
on statehighwaysand immediatelyundertooka surveyto assessthe condition and serviceability
of existingstructures. Many outmodedstructuresneededreplacement,and the department
implementedan ambitiousprogramto constructnew bridgesthat met modernrequirements.
For the initial phaseof this program,the State retainedthe servicesof Daniel Luten andWalter
Denhamof the NationalBridge Company,an Indiana-basedfirm that suppliedclients with
bridge designspatentedby Luten. However, the Bridge Departmentsoon instituted its own
designsection, headedby ClarenceL. Hussey. During its first yearsof operationthe
departmentadoptedcertain standardsand practicesthat set the patternfor statebridgebuilding
for the next quartercentury: a relianceon standardizeddesignsto facilitate construction;an
almostexclusiveuse of concreteconstruction;a preferencefor archedstructures;and a policy
of building structuresto meet anticipatedtraffic and loading capacities. In 1935 the Boardof
Public Roadsbecamepart of the State’snew Departmentof Public Works, later succeededby
the Departmentof Transportation. Today the Departmentof Transportationis the custodian
of numerousbridges that reflect significant aspectsof the historyand technologyof highway-
bridge constructionin Rhode Island.

In 1925 the GeneralAssembly establishedthe Rhode IslandState Police. The force was
organizedinto regionalpatrols,eachof which neededits own office and barracks. The
headquartersin Scituateoccupieda handsomeeighteenth-centuryfarmhouseuntil 1960.
Severalfacilities for other units were erectedin the 1930s; those in Lincoln 1931, Richmond
1931, North Kingstown 1933, and Portsmouth1935 are still active,as is the later barracks
in Glocester1956. Although not identical,all five buildings are simple GeorgianRevival
structures,eachcomprising a centralblock with symmetricalwings, set in nicely landscaped
grounds. Jackson,RobertsonandAdams,architectsof the North Kingstownbarracks,probably
designedthe other 1930sbarracksas well.
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The State also startedto build andoperateairportsin the 1930s. Of the six airports
maintainedby the State today, threecontain buildings dating before 1940. The most important,
both functionally and architecturally,is TheodoreFrancis GreenStateAirport in Warwick, the
first State-ownedairport in the United States. Openedin 1931 as simply a gradedstrip in a
grassyfield, this facility was properlyfurnishedwith an Administrationand TerminalBuilding in
1932-33. This Moderne style structureby the Providencearchitecturalfirm Jackson,Robertson
andAdamsis significant as one of the first examplesof modernarchitecturecommissionedby
the State,and is a raresurviving exampleof early twentieth-centuryairport architecture.

Until the early twentieth century,RhodeIsland stategovernment’shistoric preservation
activities were essentiallyconfinedto maintainingthe buildings that the State had createdfor its
own purposes. Efforts to identify, record, and preserveotherbuildings representingthe state’s
pastwere left to scholarsand to private organizations,in particular to the Rhode Island
Historical Society, which was establishedin 1822. The State did, however,appropriatefunds for
the purchaseand markingof the Indian Burial Ground in Charlestownin 1878, and in 1906 it
financed a statewideprogram to mark sites of historical interest. Includedin this effort were
the constructionof a stone obeliskin Ckarlestown,in memory of GeneralJosephStanton,Jr.,
Rhode Island’s first U. S. Senator;a memorialrock commemoratingthe arrival of the first
Europeansettlersin New Shoreham;and a monumentto the Great SwampFight of 1675 in
South Kingstown.

At first the Stategraduallyassumedtrusteeshipof historic propertiesas a consequenceof
undertakingswhich were not primarily intendedas preservationprojects. In 1926, the State
acceptedthe Goddardfamily’s donationof The Oaks, an 1870swaterfrontestatein Warwick,
for use as a public park called GoddardMemorial State Park. The following year, as part of
site acquisitionfor the new ProvidenceCounty Courthouse,the Statepurchaseda Colonial
dwelling on HopkinsStreetwhich had beenthe residenceof StephenHopkins,a governorof
Rhode Island Colony and a signerof the Declarationof Independence.The housewas moved
to the corner of Hopkins and Benefit Street,restored,and openedto the public as a museum.

The State’s first deliberateefforts in historic preservationplanningoccurredin the 1950s,
when GovernorDennisJ. Robertsinitiated a statewidedevelopmentstudy. As part of the
study, a citizens’ committee,working with the recreationbureauof the StateDevelopment
Council, inventoried andmappedhistoric buildings and sites throughoutRhode Island. The
information wassubsequentlyusedby the Departmentof Public Works in the developmentof
the state’sfederallyassistedhighway program. In 1956 the GeneralAssemblypassedlegislation
creatingthe HeritageFoundationnow HeritageTrust of RhodeIsland,a privateorganization
empoweredto acquireand preservehistoricbuildings. As the decadeclosed, the General
Assemblypassedan enablingact which authorizedRhode Island cities and townsto develop
their own preservationprogramsthroughthe passageof historic zoning ordinancesand
delineationof historic districts.

In the 1960s,the State’srole in historic preservationevolved from facilitating programs
carriedout largely by othersto acceptanceof wider trusteeshipresponsibilitiesfor the state’s
heritage. The NationalHistoric PreservationAct of 1966 establishedthe foundationsfor
federal-statepartnershipsin protectionof historic buildings. Two years later, RhodeIsland
formally enteredthis partnershipwhenthe GeneralAssembly createdthe Rhode Island
Historical PreservationCommission.

The Historical PreservationCommissionis the stateoffice for historic preservationand
operatesRhodeIsland’s only statewidehistoric preservationprogramwhich identifies and
protectshistoric sites, buildings, structures,and districts. The Commissionhassixteenmembers
and includes a historian,an architect,a museologist,a landscapehistorian,and an
anthropologist. The Commission’sstaff includeshistorians,archaeologists,architectural
historians,and restorationarchitects. Commissionstaff identify historic properties;prepare
nominationsto the State andNational Registers;review publicly supportedprojectswhich affect
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historic properties,assistlocal governmentswith preservationplanning;and operateseveral
financialassistanceprogramsfor historic buildings. The Commissionhasspecial responsibilities
for State-ownedhistoric buildings. It catalogsand inventorieshistoric propertiesownedby the
Stateand providesprofessionaladvice to other stateagenciesabout their historic buildings.

The State’sacquisitionof historic areasfor parklandacceleratedfollowing the
establishmentof the GreenAcres programin 1964. Through this program,the State purchased
the Colt estate,now Colt State Park,in Bristol. IndustrialistSamuelP. Colt had permitted
public accessto the expansiveand elaboratelylandscapedgroundshe had developedhere;
understateownership,continuedpublic use of the propertywas ensured. Colt was interested
in cattlebreeding,and he built aspecialcomplexof dairy barnsto househis prize herd. Also
within the park are the Coggeshallc. 1750 and Church c. 1790, 1860 Houses,two
farmhousesacquiredby Colt that predatehis ownershipof the land. DameFarm, locatedin
SnakeDen State Park in Johnston,is anotherimportanthistoric propertyacquiredunder the
GreenAcresprogram. This working farmsteadincludesa late eighteenth-centuryfarmhouseas
well as a barn,severalsheds,and silos. The stateparksystemnow also includesBrenton Point
in Newport, originally a privatewaterfrontestateknown as The Reef, developedby Theodore
M. Davis in the 1880s.

In its drive to acquireand preserveparkland,the State assumedtitle to some historic
military installationsestablishedby the United Statesgovernmentfor the defenseof
NarragansettBay. First amongtheseis Fort Adams in Newport. The portion of the federal
reservationacquiredby the State in 1964 includesan immensecasematedgranite fortification
which datesfrom 1824. Fort Wetherill andFort Getty, both in Jamestown,are open-platform
concretecoastalbatteriesbuilt in the early twentiethcentury, by which time greatworks like
Fort Adamswere obsolete. CampVarnum and Fort NathanaelGreenein Narragansettboth
datefrom the World War II era. The portionof the latter which now comprisesFisherman’s
Memorial Parkcontainsa fire control or sighting stationbuilt to resemble,from the air, a small
farmstead,completewith "silo" which is in reality an observationtower.

Over the years,various stateagencieshaveacquiredhistoric propertiesto carry out their
own missions. The Departmentof Mental Health,Retardation,and Hospitals, in its move to
establishgrouphomes,haspurchaseda numberof historic houses,suchas the Himes-Getchell
House,Woonsocket;FairbrotherHouse,Pawtucket;the Deming House,Providence;and the
Bell House,South Kingstown. Theseare former single-family dwellings which are part of the
historic architecturalfabric of their neighborhoods.The University of RhodeIsland is the
owner of somehistoric propertiesbuilt for non-educationalpurposeson sites subsequently
acquiredfor campususe. Most notable is the South Ferry Church 1850-51,an important
structureby architectThomasA. Tefft which is now part of the school’s Bay Campusin
Narragansett.Othersinclude the WatsonHouse1792 on the main campusin Kingston and
the MattesonHousec. 1830 on the W. Alton JonesCampusin West Greenwich.

The conceptthat the State has a specialresponsibility towardits State-ownedhistoric
propertieswasgiven a legal footing in 1974, when the GeneralAssemblyamendedRhode
Island’shistoric preservationlegislation. The Historical PreservationCommissionwas
authorizedto compile an inventory of State-ownedhistoric properties,and the Commission’s
review of publicly assistedprojectswasspecifically extendedto include any act by the State.and
its departmentsand agencieswhich could potentiallyaffect propertiesincluded in the inventory.

Most recently, the obligationsof the State toward its historical and architecturallegacy
were examinedby a special legislative commissionwhosereport, "A Legacyto Saveor Lose,"
was issuedin January,1988. The findings of the special legislative commissionspeakto both
the problemsand the possibilitiesconfronting the State of RhodeIsland as it entersits fourth
centuryconfirmed in its commitmentto conservethe legacyof its past.
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In this context, the Inventoryof State-ownedHistoric Propertiesservesnot as an end in
itself, but, rather,as a tool by which planning for Rhode Island’s future canbe enhanced
through care for its past. As this inventory attests,the State is trusteeand conservatorof a
wide variety of historic properties. Takentogether,thesepropertiestell the story of Rhode
Island’sstategovernmentas it hasevolved over the centuriesto meet the needsand aspirations
of its citizens. Many buildings, from the eighteenth-centuryColony Houseto the StateAirport
terminalsof the 1930s, also testify to the contributionsof the State to the rich architectural
environmentof which RhodeIsland is justifiably proud. The variety andnumberof properties
in the inventory attest to the state’slong tradition of preservingthe buildings that representits
history. The challengeis to ensurethe preservationof this irreplaceableinheritance.
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WHAT IS ThE RHODE ISLAND FHSTORICALPRESERVATION
COMMISSION?

The Historical PreservationCommissionis the stateoffice for historic preservation. The
CommissionoperatesRhode Island’s only statewidehistoric preservationprogram. It identifies
and protectsbuildings, structures,sites, and districts of historic and prehistoricsignificance.

The programsadministeredby the Historic PreservationCommissionhelp Rhode Islanders
to safeguardthe placeswhich embodytheir heritage:their houses,churches,parks,
neighborhoods,workplaces,and public buildings. Historic preservation,which hasalways been
important for the state’stourism industry, also has a vital placein the revitalizationof our cities
and is playing a major role in the state’seconomicgrowth.

Surveyof Historic Properties:

The first step in historic preservationis to locateand record RhodeIsland’s historic
resources. Over 50,000 structureshavebeensurveyedto date. Commissionsurveysfocus on
individual towns or neighborhoods,or on specific groups of resources,such as State-owned
properties.

Propertiesare identified and evaluatedfor their significancein the community’s andstate’s
history. The researchis conductedby professionalhistoriansand architecturalhistorianson the
Commissionstaff

A report on eachsurveyis publishedand distributedto governmentofficials, libraries, and
the public. The Commission’ssurvey reportsare professionalplanningstudieswhich guide
historic preservationdecisions.

Archeology:

The first Rhode Islanderslived over 10,000years ago. Field surveysand researchhave
located and recorded2,000archeologicalsites in the state. The archeologyprogramis carried
out by professionalarcheologistson the Historical PreservationCommissionstaff in cooperation
with other archeologistsin the state.

The Commissionregulatesarcheologicalinvestigationson State land and underwaters
which are within the State’sjurisdiction. The Commissionalso caresfor a collection of
archeologicalartifacts,now numbering80,000 objects.

State RegisterandNational Registerof Historic Places:

The state’smost importanthistoric placesare listed on the State Registerand the National
Register,the official lists of significant historic propertieswhich are worthy of preservation.

The Historical PreservationCommissionpreparesand processesnominationsto the
Registers. About 20,000 propertieshavebeenlisted or are awaiting nomination. Listing
qualifies propertiesfor specialfinancial programs,suchas grants,loans, and tax incentives, and
it provides the protectionof project review.
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Project Review:

Historic propertiesare protectedfrom needlessdestructionthroughHistorical Preservation
Commissionreview of publicly fundedor licensedprojects. The Commission’sprofessionalstaff
works with federal, state,and local agenciesto determinewhich projectsmay damagehistoric
propertiesand to developless harmful alternatives. About 1,000 reviews are conductedeach
year.

State-ownedProperties:

The State owns many historic buildings, sites, and fme arts objects. Theseare catalogued
by the Commission,which also providesprofessionaladvice to other stateagenciesabout the
care of buildings and the exhibition of objects.

Certified Local Governments:

Local governmentscanbe partnersin the stateandnational historic preservationprograms.
Cities and towns which havedevelopedtheir own local historic preservationprogramsand
which meet performancestandardsmay be certified by the Commission. Certified local
governmentsassistin nominatingpropertiesto the NationalRegister,and they are eligible to
receivegrantsfrom the Commissionto carry out preservationprojects.

FinancialAssistance:

The Historical PreservationCommissionadministersseveralprogramsto help ownersmeet
the cost of preservingtheir historic buildings: federaland statematchinggrantsfor restoration
andplanning projects; low-interestloansfrom the Historic Preservationthan Fund; and special
federal tax incentivesfor income-producingproperties. In addition, the Commissionoperates
an easementsprogramwhich protectshistoric propertiesandmay qualify current ownersfor tax
benefits.

TechnicalAssistance:

Eachyear morethan 4,000 Rhode Islandersturn to the Commissionfor help with a wide
range of preservationproblems. The Commissionstaff includesprofessionalhistorians,
architecturalhistorians, archeologists,architects,andpreservationplanners.

The Commissionstaff assistspropertyownersand governmentofficials who are working
with historic places. In addition, the Commissionadviseslocal building officials andzoning
boardswhen they considervariancesfor historic buildings.

Public Information:

The Historical PreservationCommission’spublishedsurvey reportsprovide a wealthof
information about the history and the historic propertiesof Rhode Island. A newsletterreports
preservationnews within the state, and the Commissionproducesother publicationsas needed
to addressspecific issues. -

The Historical PreservationCommissionwelcomescommentson its programsandon
specific projects.
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Stephen Hopkins House1707,
1743, 1804, 1927, Providence.
On themovefrom thenorth
side of HopkinsStreeL
Photograph1927 courtesyof
the RhodeIsland Historical
Society.

Stephen HopkinsHouse1707,
1743, 1804, 1927, Providence.
Presentsiteon southwestcorner
of HopkinsStreetand Benefit
Street



Colony House1739-43,
Washington Square,Newport.
RichardMunday, architecL
‘7ew of the Great Hall on the
first floor.

Kent County Courthouse1804-
05, 1909, Main and Court
Streets East Greenwich.
Stereographc. 1840courtesy
of the RhodeIsland Historical
Society.

STATE HOUSES

Colony House 1739-43,
Wathington Square Newport.
RichardMunday, architect.



Old StateHouse1760-62,
1850-51, 1867-68c. 1906, 150
Benefit Stree4Providence. 1’7ew
of eastfacade1867; James
C. Bucidin, architect.

STATE HOUSES

StateBuildings; Providence.
Jiew to the westshowingthe
VeteransMemorialAuditorium
1927-2.1949on theleft the
StateHouse1895-1904in the
center, the StateOfficeBuilding
1927.28 1935, andnewState
OfficeBuilding 1988-89under
constructionat thefar right.
Photographcourtesyof theK I.
Departmentof Economic
Development.



WoonsocketCourthouse1896,
24 Front Street; Woonsocket.
William K Walker & Son,
architects.

WesterlyTownHall andFourth
District Courthouse1912,
Broad Street;Westerly. William
K Walker & Son, architects.
Viewfrom WilcoxPa,*

ProvidenceCountyCourthouse
1924-33,250BenefitStreet;
Providence. Jackson,Robertson& Adams;architects.
Photographc. 1955courtesy
of theRhodeIsland Historical
Society.

COURTHOUSES



ARMORIES

Armoiy of the Kentish Guards
1842, PierceandArmory
Sweets;EastGreenwich.

Benefit StreetArsenal 1839-40,
176 Benefit Sweet; Providence.

PawtucketArmory 1894-95,
72 ExchangeStreet; Pawtucket.
William K Walker& Son,
architects.

Cranston StreetArmory 1903-
07, 375 Cranston Street;
Providence. William ft Walker
& Son, architects.



Siteof Fort Dumpling/Fort
Wetherillc. 177. 179 1902
et seq.,OceanStreet;
Jamestown. View to east of
World War If foritfications
along EastPassage.
Photographcourtesyof the K L
Departmentof Environmental
Management.

Fort Adams1799, 1824-57,
1873, 1898 et seq.,Fort Adams
Roa4 Newport. View along
north rampart of 1825fort
lookingtowardsNewport
Harbor.
Photographcourtesyof the K I.
DepartmentofEnvironmental
Management.

CommandingOfficer’s
Quarters/EisenhowerHouse
1873-75,Fort Adams;
Newport. GeorgeMason&
Sons; architects.

RhodeIsland VeteransHome
1889-91955, Metacom
Avenue, Bristol. View of Water
Towerc. 1890on left and
Commissioner’sResidence
c. 1890 in center.

MILITARY



L1CHTHOk

Dutch Island Lighthouse
1857, southendof Dutch
Islan4 Jamestown.

BeavertailLight Station1854
1898, BeavertailRoa4
Jamestown. View northwest
with left to right assistant
keeper’shouse lighthouse
keeper’shouse,andoldsignal
house.



Dame Farmc. 1790, 1910,
1925, in SnakeDen State Par/c
offBrown Avenue,Johnston.
View of farm complescentered
on theDameFar,nhouse.

Stable 1876 of theformer
RussellEstate The Oaks;now
GoddardStatePar/c offIves
Roa4 Waiwick

Colt Daity Barns 1917, in
Colt StatePar/c offHopeStreet;
BristoL WallsE. Howe
architect.

PARKS



ProvidenceCounty Jail and
StatePrison/Adult Correctional
Institution 1874 1924, Pontiac
Avenue,Cranston. Stone&
Carpenter,architects.
Photograph c. 1900 courtesy
of the Rhode IslandHistorical
Society.

SockanossetBoys’ School
Dormitories 1880-95,
SockanossetCrossRoad and
NewLondon Avenue,Cranston.
Photograph1886 courtesy
of the RhodeIsland Historical
Society.

A Building/ReceptionHospital
1912, Howard Avenue,
Cranston. Martin & Halt;
architects.
Photograph c. 1920 courtesy
of the RhodeIsland Historical
Society.

INSTITUTIONS AT HOWARD



RhodeIsland StatePolice
Headquarters1799, 1912-14,
192th, DanielsonPike,
Scituate.

POLICE BARRACKS

StatePoliceBarracks 1935,
EastMainRoad, Portsmouth. A



COLLEGES

Universityof RhodeIsland
1888 et seq., off Kingstown
Road RI Route138 at Upper
andLowerCollegeRoads;
Kingston village, South
Kingstown. View to west
showing the original quadrangle
andfields on the right.
Photograph courtesyof the K I.
Departmentof Economic
Development.

South Ferry Church 1850-51,
Ferry Road, Narragansett.
ThomasA. Tefft; architect.
Nowpart of Nan-ogansettBay
Campus; Universityof Rhode
Island.

Knight Campus;Community
Collegeof RhodeIsland 1968-
72, EastAvenueRI Route
113, Warwick Perkins & Will,
architects; Robinson Green
Beretta andHarkness&
Geddes,associatedarchitects.



Former Administration
Building Rhode Island State
Airport 1932-33,
OccupasstuxetRoad, Warwick
Jackson, Robertson& Adams
architects. Now housesU. S.
WeatherService.

TRANSPORTATION

Mount HopeBridge 1927-29,
Ferry Road RI Route 114,
crossingMount HopeBay
betweenBristol and Portsmouth.
Robinson & Steinman,
consultingengineers;Theodore
E. Blake, andHowe & Churc/c
architects.



INVENTORY OF STATE-OWNED HISTORIC PROPERTIES

The Inventoryof State-ownedHistoric Propertiesrepresentsa partial list of the State-
ownedhistoric resourcesof RhodeIsland. In the future, it will be periodicallyreviewedand
amendedas the State acquiresnew propertyor as subsequentsurveysreveal information
omitted from this inventory. Many of the buildings listed in the inventory contain historic
objects,furnishings, and artifactswhich are not itemized in this report. Documents,
manuscripts,andbooksare not includedin the Inventory of State-ownedHistoric Properties,
becausethey are the responsibilityof other statecommissionsand agencies. Historic Building
DataSheetsfor thesepropertiesare locatedat the Historical PreservationCommissionoffice,
the Old State House, 150 Benefit Street,Providence.

The following inventory is organizedalphabeticallyby city and town name. Under city and
town headings,most buildingsare listed alphabeticallyby namebuildings namedfor peopleare
alphabetizedby surname;for example,Hopkins, Stephen,House. In some casesstrict
alphabeticalorder hasnot beenfollowed to allow for placing entriestogetherwhich are
geographicallycontiguousfor example,structureson Dutch Island,part of the town of
Jamestownor which historically form a singleunit for example,the former Rhode Island
Collegeof Educationbuildings in Providence. For the State Institutions at Howard and the
University of Rhode Island, buildings havebeenlisted first in chronologicalorder, to give a
senseof the historicaland architecturaldevelopmentof theselarge institutions,then
alphabeticallyby name. The unit of stategovernmentwhich hasjurisdiction over eachproperty
is indicatedat the end of each inventory entry by a codekeyed to the list below.

The inventory hastwo crossreferencesto help locateentries. A list of propertiesby units
of stategovernmentbeginson page47. Propertiesare also indexedby namebeginning on
page71.

ADMIN = Departmentof Administration
CORR = Departmentof Corrections

COURT = Judiciary/StateCourts
DEM = Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement
DHS = Departmentof Human Services
DOE = Departmentof Education
DOT = Departmentof Transportation

EXEC = ExecutiveDepartment
LABOR = Departmentof Labor
MHRH = Departmentof Mental Health, Retardation,and Hospitals

SRS = Departmentof Social and RehabilitativeServices
WRB = Water ResourcesBoard

BARRINGTON

BARRINGTON BRIDGE #123 1914, County Road RI Route103, over the Barrington
River: A deck-archconcretebridge. The constructionof this bridgein conjunctionwith the
nearbyWarrenBridge wis the largestproject undertakenby the Bridge Departmentof the
State Boardof Public Roadsduring the initial phaseof the department’sbridge improvement
program. DOT

WARREN BRIDGE #124 1914, County Road RI Route103, over the PalmerRiver between
Barrington and Warren: A deck-archconcretebridge; seeentry above. DOT
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BRISTOL

BRISTOL COUNTY COURTHOUSE1816-17,1836, 1934-35,High Street: This building was
oneof the five courthouses,or statehouses,in which the RhodeIsland GeneralAssemblymet
in prescribedrotation prior to 1854. A symmetrically arrangedFederalstructureof stone faced
with brick and subsequentlystuccoed,its design may be the work of RussellWarrenor
perhapsJohnHolden Greene. Its most distinctivefeatureis the massingof the main block,
which has a 3-story,gable-roofcentralsectionflanked by 2-story hip roof wings. Abovethe
centergable roof, a square,wooden,2-stagebell tower, decoratedwith quoinsand railings, rises
to an octagonalbelfry with flaring conicalroof. The main floor, locatedon the secondlevel, is
markedby tall windows, and a largeround-archwindow mulledwith Gothic-archtraceryin the
centerof the facade. Over the years the courthousehas undergonea numberof alterations. In
the 1830s, stuccooriginally rusticatedwasapplied over the brick facing and the exterior
painteda sandcolor with darker trim. In 1871, the first- andsecond-storywindow sasheswere
replacedand a new weathervaneinstalled. The building was refurbishedas a PWA project in
1934-35 underthe direction of Bristol residentWalls E. Howe, a partnerin the architectural
firm of Howe, Church and Prout. The original Tuscan-columnportico wasreplacedwith a
Gothic Revival design of clusteredcolonnettesto harmonizewith the window aboveand the
building was repaintedin a Colonial Revival schemeof yellow with white trim andgreen
shutters. In the 1970s, the exterior wasrepaintedin colors approximatingthe early Gothic
Revival schemeof 1836. After 1854, the building wasusedas a courthouse,a function which
ceasedin 1980 with removalof the Bristol CountySuperiorCourt to Providence. Today, this
importanthistoric building is partially vacant. COURT

CIVIL WAR MONUMENT, North Cemetery1902, HopeStreetRI Route114: A
monumentalcolumn of the Compositeorder suriñountedby a statueof a Union soldier holding
a furled flag and a sword. It was erectedby the Stateof RhodeIsland,and is surroundedby
gravesof Civil War veterans. DHS

COLT STATE PARK c. 1905, 1913, 1965, off HopeStreetRI Route114: Colt StatePark
was originally developedas a privateestateby SamuelPomeroyColt 1853-1931,a Bristol
manufacturer.About 1905, Colt beganto acquire land on PoppasquashNeck which once
comprisedthreeold Bristol farms: the Chasefarm, the Church farm, and the Van Wickle
farm.

By 1913 the estatewas largely completed;it included a largeshingledcasinowhich served
as a summerresidenceanda place to accommodatelargeparties. The grounds,which Colt
maintainedfor the public as well as his personaluse, featuredan extensivecollection of outdoor
sculpture,including marbleentrancegatesupon which were two largebronzebulls modelled
after cattle that Colt raisedin a complexof barnsin the park.

Colt’s will specifiedthat the parkbe placed in trust and continueto be opento the public.
His heirs madeseveralattemptsto sell the property for development,and in 1935 the
MetropolitanParkCommissionproposedthat the stateacquirethe park. This was finally
accomplishedin 1965. Time and vandalismresultedin gradualloss of mostof the statuary;
however,the landscapedgrounds, the bull gates,Colt’s dairy complex andseveralother
buildings remaln. DEM

Coggeshall Farmhousec. 1750etseq.: A 1-1/2-story,4-bay, gable-roofed,shingle-
clad cottagewith largecentral chimneyandan added1-story elI. This is oneof several
structurespresentat the time the surroundingland was acquiredby SamuelP. Colt for
his farm, and bearsthe nameof the tenantswho lived hereat the time. In 1968 the
propertywas leasedto the Bristol Historical and PreservationSocietyand in 1973 the
CoggeshallFarm Museum,Inc., was incorporatedto depict rural life in the late
eighteenthandearly nineteenthcenturies.Today this living farm is an important
educationalresource.
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Church Housec. 1790, c. 1860: A 2-1/2-story,3-bay housewith a steeplypitched
crossgable roof with flared ends,and Victorian bracketsand heavyreturns. The house
wasoriginally only one story in height andwas reportedlymoved herefrom Church’s
Wharf on ThamesStreetby ThomasW. Church. His son,SamuelW. Church, a
successfulmerchant,is believedto havebeenresponsiblefor the enlargementand
"Victorianizing" of the dwelling in the mid-nineteenthcentury. The housewas
associatedwith a model farm developedby SamuelChurch between1843 and 1886,
land which wassubsequentlyacquiredby SamuelColt for his farm and park. Current
plans call for its restorationand reuseas part of the PortugueseCultural Foundation
Museum.

Mill Gut Bridge 1906: A triple-archbridgeof rough granitespanningthe mouth of
Mill Gut. Formerly adornedwith classicalstatuary, it is usedtoday for pedestrian
traffic only.

Colt Farm Gates1913: Mountedon marble pedestalsare two bronzebulls, each
over six feethigh, modelledby sculptorIsadoreBonheurand cast in Parisby the Val
d’OnseCompany. Flankingthe main entranceto Colt State Park,the gatescarry the
inscription "Colt Farm. PrivateProperty,Public Welcome?

Well Housec. 1907: A small, square,one-roomrubblestonebuilding with pyramidal
hip roof andround-archedentrance,locatedacrossthe lane from the houseand a little
west of the Ice House.

Colt Dairy Barns 1917; Wallis F. Howe, architect: This picturesquefieldstonebarn
complexhas a 1-1/2-story, gable-roofedsteel-framedcentralsectionwith a 2-story,
ogee-domedtower at the southwestcorner, plus two large silos. The complex,
designedarounda spaciouscourtyard,includes a cow barn, calf barn, maternityward,
bull pen,anddalry, all but one retainingoriginal red-glazedpantile roofing. A pair of
bronzelions guardsthe gate. The complex was erectedto houseColt’s herd of Jersey
cattle.

Ice Housedate unknown: A one-room,rubblestonebuilding with shallow gable roof,
situatedat the headof Mill Gut.

MOUNT HOPE BRIDGE #300 1927-29,Ferry Road RI Route114, over Mount Hope Bay
betweenBristol and Portsmouth;Robinsonand Steinman,engineers;TheodoreF. Blake,
consultingarchitect;McClintic-Marshall Company,generalcontractors: A wire-cable
suspensionbridge with an overall length of 6100 feet and a main suspensionspanof 1200 feet,
supportedby a pair of 285-foot main towers with graceful cross-patternand gothic-arch
steelwork. It is historically significant as the first and only permanentlink betweenAquidneck
Island and the Mount Hope Peninsula,a major ferry crossingsince colonial times. Proposalsto
erect a State-fundedbridgeover this importantcrossingon the overlandroute between
Providenceand Newportwere repeatedlyrejectedduring the 1920s. The presentstructurewas
erectedby the privateMount Hope Bridge Companyin accordancewith a chartergrantedby
the GeneralAssembly,andopenedwith great fanfareon October 24, 1929. The bridge
companydefaultedand in 1932 the spanwas sold at auction to the Mount HopeBridge
Corporation,an associationof bondholders.In 1955 the State assumedownership. Mount
Hope Bridge is a very handsomeand significant exampleof early twentieth-centurybridge
design and engineering,notable for its green-colorpaint schemeand decorativeelectric lights
strungalong its cables,both innovative featuresat the time of the bridge’s construction. It
receivedthe American Institute of Steel Construction’sArtistic Bridge Award in 1929. DOT

RHODE ISLAND SOLDIERS’ HOME 1889-98,1955 a seq.,MetacomAvenue RI Route
136;Arthur L. Almy, architectof original coiiiplex: In 1889 the Town of Bristol donateda
largetract of land to the State for an institutional home for retired Rhode Island Civil War
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veterans. Of the original nine buildings, six remain, four of which are no longer in activeuse.
They representthe original architecturalcompositionand characterof this facility. The home’s
immaculate,landscapedgroundsinclude a long allee of maplesfrom MetacomAvenue andan
attractivearrangementof plane treesarounda fanciful water tower which servesas the visual
focus of the remainsof the old complex. Modernfacilities, built in stagesin 1955 and 1969,
now houseresidentsand activities. The home’s original provisionsfor permanentcare and
employmentin farming havebeenreplacedby a progressiverehabilitationprogram. SRS

Commissioner’sResidencec. 1890: A large2-1/2-storyQueenAnne/Shingle-style
residenceof frameconstructionwith white-paintedwood shmngleextermor. The
asymmetricalmassingfeaturestwo polygonal cornerpavilions, a prominent gabled
dormerand expansivewrap-aroundveranda.

WaterTower c. 1890: A circular brick standpipewith batteredexterior walls rising to
a conical roof with ball finial. Just below the roof is a glazedobservationplatform,
aroundwhich is a narrow metal balconysupportedon brackets.

Boiler House/PumpHouse c. 1890: A 2-story brick building, paintedwhite, with
hippedroof rising to a gabledpeak. Upper story windows haveshallow segmental
arches.

Privy/Garagec. 1890 A one-story,nearlysquare,frame hip-roof building,
surmountedby a small cupola. The original 5-bayfacadehas beenalteredby insertion
of two vehicularbays.

Old Hospital/StaffResidencec. 1898, 1905: A 1-1/2-story frame building with
shallow crossgable roofs and shingledexterior.

Surgeon’sCottage/AssistantCommissioner’sResidence1898: A 2-1/2-story,
gambrel-roof,shingledframe dwelling with front gableorientation,polygonal 2-story
pavilion at the southwestcorner, and projectingpolygonalbay on the eastside.

BURRILLVILLE

NASONVILLE STONE ARCH BRIDGE 1907, Victory Highway, crossingthe BranchRiver:
Arnold Seagraveand SamuelLincoln, engineers.A stone arch-deckbridge, built of square-cut
graniteblocks. DOT

OAKLAND BRIDGE #105 1917, Victory Highway, over the PascoagRiver: A deck-arch
concretebridge, a very early andwell preservedexampleof standardearlytwentieth-century
state-highwaybridge constructionin RhodeIsland. DOT

ZAMBARANO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL/WALLUM LAKE SANATORIUM 1905 et seq.,
Wallum LakeRoadRI Route100: This institution is situatedon expansive,well-keptgrounds
on the southeastshoreof Wallum Lake. The site was selectedin 1902 as the location for a
statehospital for the treatmentof personssuffering from tuberculosis,and was first called the
WaIlum LakeSanatorium.The first building was completedin 1905,and in 1912 the grounds
were extensivelylandscaped.Another building was constructedin 1917; however,it wasduring
the 1930s that the facility underwentextensiveexpansion,with eleven constructionprojects
completedby 1938. By 1955 the facility had beenrenamedZambaranoMemorial Hospital.
With the declineof tuberculosisas a major public health problem, the hospitalhas shifted its
focus to treatmentof a variety of disorders. MHRH

Main Building/Wallum LakeHouse 1936-38;late 20th century: A massivebrmck
structureof severalconstructionphases.Its focal point is a 3-1/2-story,end-gabled
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central block with quoinsand a 2-stagecupola. At the centerof the facade,the 2-story
entrancefrontispiececonsistsof a main entrahce,a balcony, and a balconydoorway
framedby superimposedlevels of pilastersand a brokenpediment. This original
portion of the building is flankedby very large,modernbrick-cladwings.

Administration Building 1905; Banningand Thornton,architects: A late
Victorian/Colonial Revival stylebuilding with brick exterior, hip roof and gabledcenter
entrancepavilion. Attachedat the rear are a mid-twentiethcenturyextensionand a
small 1-story, hip-roof structurewith columnedporch.

Residenceearly 20th century: A 2-story frameresidencewith shingledexterior,
hippedroof and expansivescreenedporch acrossthe front.

Staff Residencesearly 20th century: A pair of frame dwellings,each two stories,with
full walk-in basementlevels,hippedroofs and asbestos-shingledexteriors,which appear
to havebeendamagedby fire.

Staff Residenceearly 20th century: A 3-story framebuilding with shallow hipped
roof, asbestos-shingledexterior, andside-hall entrance;damagedby fire.

FormerNursesBuilding 1934-36: A 2-story building on a raisedbasementwith
brick exterior and flat roof with parapet. The entranceis set within a slightly
projecting pedimentedpavilion ornamentedwith concretepilasters. The main entrance
is framedby pilasterssupportinga brokenpedimentwith urn.

Hospital Building 1934-37: A massive4-story structurewith extensivelyglazed facade
and flat roof. The somewhatdiminutive main entranceis set within a full-height
projecting pavilion embellishedwith four brick pilastersrising to a steppedparapet.

CENTRAL FALLS -

BROAD STREETBRIDGE #305 1915, BroadStreet,over the BlackstoneRiver between
Central Falls and Cumberland: A concretearch-deckbridge, faced in granite. DOT

CHARLESTOWN

FORT NINIGRET A.D. 700-1300,1600s, 1883,Fort Ninigret Road: A bastionedearthwork
measuringapproximately170 feetby 150 feet overall, set high on a cliff at the headof Fort
Neck Pond. The works were constructedalong ditches,into which woodenpostswere set
vertically. The most prominentfeaturetoday consistsof a well-defined, rectangularearth-and-
stone embankment,with five-sidedbastionsat threeof its four corners,and a slight trench
borderingit along the outeredge. Originally boundedby a stonewall, the site is now defined
by an iron railing. A memorial to the Niantic and Narragansetttribes was placed hereby the
State of Rhode Island in 1883,and the spot was namedFort Ninigret at that time. A Niantic
site, it wasoccupiedat leasttwice, accordingto recentarcheologicalinvestigations,once
betweenA.D. 700 and 1300 and again in the early1600s, the major period of occupation. A
seasonallyoccupiedfort and trading center,it was frequentlyvisited by Dutch and other
Europeantradersin the earlyseventeenthcentury. Fort Ninigret representsthe earliest type of
fort constructionusedby northeasternIndians and predatesthe introductionof metal axes.
DEM

GENERAL STANTON MONUMENT c. 1910, US Route1: A 20-foot graniteobelisk erected
by the State of Rhode Island in memoryof GeneralJosephStanton,Jr. 1739-1821,one of
Charlestowu’smost prominentcitizens. Stantonservedfirst in the 1759 Frenchand Indian War
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andrepresentedCharlestownin the Rhode Island GeneralAssemblyuntil 1775,when he
becamea Brigadier Generalin the Americanarmy during the Revolution. Stantonbecamethe
first United StatesSenatorfrom Rhode Islandunder the Constitution1790-93 and later
servedin the United StatesHouseof Representatives1801-07. The monumentis locatedon
US Route 1 just southeastof the Stantonfamily homestead,which Stantonacquiredfrom his
father in 1766 and retaineduntil 1811. It was subsequentlyknown as the Wilcox Tavern,and is
still so called today. DEM

INDIAN BURIAL GROUND before 1600, Narrow Lane: Sited on top of a woodedhill, this
rectangular,grassyplot, measuringabout20 feetby 200 feet, is boundedby an iron post and
rail fence and hasa partial view of the oceanto the south. The fence and a marble tablet were
erectedin 1878 whenthis ancientNarragansettburial groundwas acquiredby the State,the
groundgraded,andburials within the enclosureremoved. Sevensmall stonesin the plot may
be of recentorigin. A burial placeof privilege for the Indian sachemsand their families, it is
historically linked with the nearbyVillage of the Narragansettsand is an importantNative
Americansite. DEM

KENYON ARCH BRIDGE #146 1913, KenyonRoad,over the PawcatuckRiver between
Charlestownand Richmond: A shallow, concretearch-deckbridge. This bridge is highly
significant as one of the first projectsof the StateBoard of Public Road’sBridge Department
during its first year of operation. KenyonBridge illustratesimportantaspectsof the state’s
comprehensivebridgereplacementprogramand servesas a symbol of the origins of Rhode
Island’s modernroad transportationsystem. DOT

COVENTRY

In the 1970s the State acquiredlargetractsof land in Coventry,Exeter andWest Greenwichin
anticipationof the developmentof a largewater supplyreservoirin the Big River watershed.
Remainingin the areaare a numberof small late eighteenth-andearly nineteenth-century
dwellingsillustrative of rural vernacularconstructionin RhodeIsland.

ANDERSONHOUSE 1838, Harkney Hill Road: A frame dwelling with clapboardedexterior,
flank-gableroof and columnedfront and side porches. The interior hasan asymmetrical
Georgianplan adaptedto the traditional centerchimneyplacement. WRB

BROWN HOUSEc. 1848-50,HarkneyHill Road: A 1-1/2-storydwelling with steeplypitched
gable roof, clapboardedexterior, andcenterentrance. WRB

CADY HOUSE c. 1850,HarkneyHill Road: A 1-1/2-storyGreekRevival frame dwelling with
flank-gableroof, clapboardand shingleexterior, paneledcornerpilasters,and centerentrance
with transomand plain flat board trim. WRB

WASHINGTON BRIDGE #32 1919, South Main Street,over the PawtuxetRiver: A standard
statehighway arch bridge of modified or slanted-spandreldesign,developedby the stateBridge
Department’sown engineersin the early twentiethcentury. DOT

CRANSTON

ELMWOOD AVENUE BRIDGE #1 1918, 1931,ElmwoodAvenue,over the PawtuxetRiver
betweenCranstonandWarwick: An arch-deck,modified spandrelconcretebridge ornamented
with four tall lamppoststoppedwith ball finials. This servedas the prototypefor a numberof
later statehighway bridges. Thebridgewaswidenedin 1931 by replicating the original design,
illustrating the adaptabilityof the Bridge Department’sstandardizedplans. Constructedas part
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of a large stateeffort to improve highways andbridges in the earlydaysof the automobileera,
Elmwood Avenue Bridge it is especiallynotable for its monumentalcharacter. DOT

STATE INSTITUTIONS AT HOWARD late 19th and 20th centuries,Pontiac,Howard,and
New London AvenuesandSockanossetCrossRoad: The evolutionof the Howard complex at
Cranston,in which the Departmentof Correctionsand Departmentof Mental Health,
Retardationand Hospitalssharejurisdiction, representsan importantchapterin the social
historyof Rhode Island and illustratesthe increasingresponsibilitiesof Stategovernmentduring
the nineteenthand twentieth centuries. The complexincludessignificant examplesof
institutional architecturedating from the mid-nineteenthcenturyto the recentpast.

In January,1869, the GeneralAssemblypasseda resolutionauthorizingacquisitionof land
for a "statefarm," on which would be built a prison and insaneasylum. By May of that year,
the Statehad purchasedthe William A. Howard Farm on SockanossetHill in Cranston,and
within two more monthsplanswere developedfor severalone-storywoodenbuildings none of
which remain to temporarily housethe poor and the incurablyinsane. TheAsylum for the
IncurableInsaneopenedon November9, 1870.

The State Almshousesubsequentlyminimum securityprison, but no longer extant was
completedin 1872, and the new State Prisonnow maximum security in 1878. With the several
institutionswell establishedat Howard, morepermanentbuildings for the care of the insane
were constructedduring the 1880s. Todaythosestructuresform the core of what is known as
the CenterBuilding compleL

The SockanossetBoys’ School was establishednearthe end of the nineteenthcentury, and
other buildings were addedto the hospitaland almshousecomplexesfrom time to time. The
InsaneAsylum was renamedthe StateHospital for the Insanein 1897, and the StateHospital
for Mental Diseasesin 1917. During this sameperiod the designation‘state farm" was
abandoned,and the entire institutionalcomplexwas formally namedHoward after the former
owner of the property.

During the first threedecadesof the twentieth century, Howard was significantly upgraded
and enlarged.Through the efforts of GovernorTheodoreFrancis Green,the Stateappropriated
largesumsfor modernequipment,new buildings with improved treatmentfacilities, and
expandedhospitalservices. Between1933 and 1938,grantsthroughthe Public Works
Administration madepossiblethe constructionof a noteworthygroup of GeorgianRevival.
buildings that remain in usetoday. Twenty-five buildings were erectedfor the State Hospital
for Mental Diseases,threefor the StateInfirmary, and threefor the SockanossetSchool.

Since 1950, statebond issuesand federalfunding have facilitatedfurther additionsand
improvementsat Howard,and today the complexprovidesa full rangeof custodial and curative
services. The continuedimprovementanduse of historic buildings associatedwith Howard’s
developmentalhistory has resulted in the conservation,to a significant extent,of the institution’s
architecturalhistory as well.

Housec. 1840, 1306 Pontiac Avenue: A 1-1/2-storyflank-gableGreek Revival
dwelling with five bay facade,kitchen wing to the side,and centralbrick chimney.
CORR

JamesH. EastmanHouse1870, corner of Pontiac and Howard Avenues: A large 2-
1/2-storygable-roofeddwelling, designedby ChristopherDexter in the Italianatestyle
with a two-story eli containinga two-story porch. The houseis namedfor a director of
the SockanossetSchool who in addition servedas superintendentof the State Farm
from 1886 until his deathin 1907. MHRH
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CarriageHouse/Garagec. 1875: A 1-story clapboardedframe structurewith a
siantedshedroof and Stick Style bracketedoverhangon the west side. MHRH

StatePrisonand ProvidenceCountyJail/Adult CorrectionalInstitution Maximum
Security 1874-78,1924; Stoneand Carpenter,architects: A 3- and 4-story gable-roof
structureof randomashlargranite. The octagonalcentralcore, toppedwith a cupola,
is enteredthroughthe 2-1/2-storyformer warden’shouse,also of stone. As originally
built, the north wing containedthe StatePrison, the southwing the ProvidenceCounty
Jail, with reception,guardroom,andchapel containedwithin the octagon. On axis
behindthe centralbuilding were the mess room, kitchen,andboiler room. A 2-story
workshop,over 200 feet long, parallelsthe maln prison structure. A stone wall with
turretedguardpostsenclosesthe rear of the building. Inmatesof the statefarm
helpedto lay the foundations. CORR

SockanossetBoys’ School Dormitories 1880-95;Allen andBrown, masons;French
andMacKenzie, carpenters:A group of six 2-1/2-story,gable-roof,stuccoedstone
buildings with rusticatedwindow surroundsandcorners. SomeretainStick Style
dormersand porches. Eachbuilding commonlycontaineda dining room, library, and
supervisor’squarterson the first floor, with dormitory spaceon the upper floors. Upon
completion of the first buildings in 1882, the ProvidenceReformSchool was moved
from TockwottenStreet to Sockanosset.Eachof the cottage-likedormitories cost
approximately$13,000. In 1884, a 48-bedcottagewas erectedby IsaacWalker.
CORR

CenterBuilding 1888-90, 1908,1916;Stone,Carpenterand Willson, architects: This
is a handsome3-1/2-story,hip-roofbuilding of randomashlargranite, trimmedwith
brick at windows, doors,and corners. The building is composedof a central unit with
threewings connectedalong the north-southaxis, punctuatedregularly by octagonal
stair towers. The main entrancefeaturesa small, 1-story Doric portico. A 2-story unit
wasaddedin 1908, and a small chapel in the Gothic Revival style in 1916. This
building was originally built as the State Almshouse,replacing an earlier, wood frame
facility. It wasdesignedto contain offices plus quartersfor attendants,a chapel,and
dormitories of 12 or 24 beds,to housea total of 300 adultsand 60 children. MHRH

SockanossetChapeland Hospital 1890-91;Stone,CarpenterandWillson, architects:
A l-l/2-story RomanesqueRevival building of randomashlargranite, constructedon a
Latin-crossplan with a crossgable roof andsteepleat the crossing. The building is
enteredthrougha small, steeplygabledwoodenporch. Off to one side is a cottage-like
eli which was originally usedas an infirmary. The interior of the chapel features
exposedroof trusses,decorativewall stencilling, and five wrought-ironchandeliers. The
SockanossetSchool’s chapelwas originally locatedwithin a largebuilding used
primarily for industrialinstruction. In 1890 the GeneralAssembly appropriated$25,000
for a new chapelso that the chapelspacein the shopbuilding could be usedfor
industrial courses. CORR

SockanossetServiceBuilding c. 1890: A 1-story stuccoedstonestructurewith long
flank-gableroof, connectedat one end to a cross-gabledpavilion toppedwith a small
cupola. The entrancepavilion with quoin trim featuresa large segmentalarch
spanningtwo entrances. CORR

ConsumptivesHospital/PhysicalPlant 1897: A narrow 1-1/2-storyclapboarded
frame structurewith a bracketedentranceon the north end. It was built as part of the
State Almshousefacilities, and reflects the late nineteenthcentury’sgrowing recognition
of the needto separatethe physically ill from the indigent. MHRH
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SockanossetHospitaland Gym 1898: A 2-1/2-storybuilding with brick first story
andshingledupperfloors, cappedwith a jerkin-headroof. The entranceis a
segmentallyarcheddoorwayin the end wall. CORR

ServiceBuilding 1903; Martin andHall, architects: This building is composedof two
distinct structuresconnectedby a short enclosedpassage.The front structureis a
2-1/2-storybrick block with flank-gableroof, pedimentedgable ends,and gabled
dormers. This building is enteredthrough a simple portico on eitherend, or through a
centralporte-cochereflankedby 2-story bay windows. The exterior walls feature
splayedlintels with keystones,and a white brick cornice. From the rear, a short
passageleadsto a large 1-story dining hail with a gable roof toppedby a largewooden
monitor. The broadgable endsare finished with tall parapetsand featureround-
archedwindow openingswith keystones. MHRH

IX Building 1910, remodeled1936: A small 3-story brick building with gable end to
the street. The exterior featuresstonequoins, window surrounds,and beltcourse
betweensecondand third stories. Built originally as a hospital, it was remodeledfor
dormitory usein 1936. MHRH

A Building/ReceptionHospital 1912; Martin and Hall, architects: A 3-1/2-story
GeorgianRevival brick building with gable-roofedcentralentrancepavilion and
projectingend wings connectedby partially glazed hyphens. The facadeis embellished
with quoins, a small Doric entranceportico, a dentil cornice,and keystonesover the
windows. Originally known as the ReceptionHospital, this building was designedin
consultationwith Dr. CharlesP. Bancroft, thensuperintendentof the New Hampshire
State Hospital. With 184 beds,it was intendedto permit appropriatediagnosisand
classificationof patientsas they enteredthe institutions. MHRH

SockanossetIndustrial Building 1912-14; Martin and Hall, architects: A 2-story, flat-
roofed building with stuccoedexterior, 7-bayfacade,rusticatedcorners,and second-
story window arches. The first floor originally containeda laundry, machineroom,
carpentryshop, and printing office; the seconda pipe shop, shoeshop, paint shop, and
sewing room. CORR

Staff House1915: A 2-story brick structurewith a gable roof and slightly projecting
central entrancepavilion with a steppedparapetornamentedwith urns. CORR

L Building 1915: A 3-story, flat-roof, yellow brick building, with threeasymmetrically
arrangedwings, eachof which is enteredthrougha small projecting gable-roofedporch.
Articulation is limited to belt coursesabovethe entrancelevel and below the parapet.
The structurereplacedtwo wardsbuilt in 1885, plus a building that had originally
servedas a boiler houseand laundry. MI-IRH

B Building 1915: A 3-1/2-storyGeorgianRevival brick building with cross-gableroof
and gabledend wings. The main entranceis throughan enclosedporch on the wing
facing Howard Avenue. The centralportionof the building is surmountedby a cupola,
eachof the wings by a large metal ventilator. B, C, and D buildings form an open
quadranglefacing Howard Avenue,basedon the building plan for the Hospital for the
Insaneby architectsMartin and Hall. CORR

Chapel1916, remodeled1936: A simplified Gothic Revival building with gray brick
exterior walls, attachedto the rearof the centralpavilion of the CenterBuilding. It
has a shallow, gable roof edgedby a parapetand double lancetwindows. MHRH

C Building 1918, remodeled1936: A 2-1/2-storyGeorgianRevival brick building
with cross-gableroof andgabledcentraland end pavilions, enteredthrough an enclosed
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porch on the wing along Howard Avenue. The exterior is ornamentedwith a
beitcourseat basementlevel, splayedlintels with keystones,oculi in the gables,and an
octagonalcupola. CORR

G Building 1920: A 2-story,flat-roofed brick building, attachedto the rear of the
CenterBuilding. It includes a dining room andwards. MHRH

O Building 1925: A 2-story brick building on a raisedbasement,with a flat roof
surroundedby a parapet. It has a concretewater table,pairedmulti-light windows, and
a narrow cornice at the baseof the parapet. MHRH

Men’s Reformatory/MediumSecurityPrison 1933; State Institution Engineering
Department,architect: A 3-1/2-storybrick building with a hippedroof anda central
projecting entrancepavilion articulatedwith monumentalstone pilastersand a
pediment. The windows, surmountedby splayedstone lintels, are fitted with bars
arrangedto resembledouble-hungsash. This GeorgianRevival building overlooks
InterstateRoute95, and as suchis the mostvisible of all structuresin the Howard
reservation. CORR

Administration Building, State Hospitalfor Mental Oiseases1936; Edwin E. Cull,
architect: A 2-storyhip-roof structureof brick with a 2-story, pedimentedDoric
entranceportico. The building has quoins, porticos at eachend, a woodenparapet,
and a glazed cupola with weathervane.The building was originally used for
administrativeoffices and containeda medicallibrary andvault for storageof records
and casehistories. MHRH

JonathanArnold Building 1936: A 3-story brick building with hip-roofed end
pavilionsand a centralentrancepavilionwith pedimentedfront gable, surmountedby a
tall cupola. The main entranceis flanked by pilastersrising to a brokencurved
pediment. Similar in design to the WelcomeArnold Building. CORR

Welcome Arnold Building 1936; OrestoDisaia, architect: A 3-story brick building
with projecting, hip-roofedend pavilionsand a slightly projectingcentral entrance
pavilion with a gable parapetanda tall belvedere. The entranceis surmountedby a
brokenpedimentwith an oculus set betweenornamentalswags. Similar in design to
the JonathanArnold Building. MHRH

ElizabethBarry Hall 1936; J. F. Hogan, architect: A 3-1/2-story,gable-roofedbrick
building with a pedimentedcentral entrancepavilion and projectingend pavilions. It
haspairedwindows, a beltcourseat the basement,and hip-roofeddormers. Barry Hall
is architecturallysimilar to nearbySimpsonHall; togetherwith the Simpson,
Harrington, and Meyer Buildings, it forms an open quadranglesouth of Howard
Avenue. ElizabethBarry was a superintendentof nursesat the Medical Center; she
retired in 1954. MHRH

OorotheaDix Building 1936: A 3-story GeorgianRevival brick building with a hip
roof andslightly projecting central andend pavilions. The centralentrancepavilion
featuresa crossgable toppedwith a cupola. The T-plan building accommodated240
beds,including 96 single roomsgroupedin clustersoppositelarge dormitoriesin each
wing. Eachwing is terminatedby a day room openingonto an open porch. The
designsfor this building were also usedfor erection of the Pinel Building. CORR

GçneralHospital Dormitory 1936: A 3-1/2-storybrick building with hippedroof and
central crossgable. The exterior featuresquoins, an oculus in the pediment,a
beltcourseat basementlevel, and an entrancecomposedof threedoorwayssurmounted
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by semicirculartransomsand keystones.This building, togetherwith H and I
Buildings, forms an open quadrangleoff Fleming Road. MHRH

H Building/StateInfirmary Hospital 1936; AmbroseJ. Murphy, architect: A 4-story
brick building with hip roof and gabledcentraland end pavilions. The central entrance
featuresa Corinthianportico approachedby a semicircularstairway. A colonnaded
loggia is locatedat eachend, and on the upper floor betweenthe pavilions. Built to
add 100 beds to the capacityof the StateInfirmary, the first floor of the building
includedquartersfor nursesand interns,as well as doctors’ and administrativeoffices,
a lecture room, a library, and social workers’ office. Whencompleted,it was the only
stateinstitution then equippedfor X-ray therapy,and most of the surgeryfor the State
Social Welfare Departmentwas performedhere. MHRH

Harrington Hall 1936: A 2-1/2-storybrick building with flank-gableroof and i-story
wings. The building, which containsa multi-purposeauditorium/cafeteria,is
approachedby a broadflight of steps leading to five symmetricallyarrangedround-
archedentrancesframedby flat brick pilasters. The threeentrancesin the middle are
ornamentedwith fanlights, and the pedimentedfront gable containsa swag-decorated
oculus. The building was namedfor Arthur Harrington,who servedas superintendent
of Howard for 17 years. MHRH

HazardBuilding 1936; Barker andTuroff, architects: A 2-l/2-story brick building
with centraland end pavilionscappedwith slate-cladgable roofs. The only
embellishmentsare a cupolaand beltcoursesat ground level and betweenthe basement
and first story. Originally constructedas a hospital,the building was namedfor
ThomasHazard,who in 1851 publishedA Reporton the Poor and Insanein Rhode
Island, a scathingindictment of the conditionsof both the systemof local almshouses
and the practiceof boardingout the insane. MHRH

I Building/StateInfirmary Ward Building 1936: A 2-1/2-story,flat-roofedbrick
building with projecting end pavilions. The exterior is articulatedonly by beltcoursesat
basementand parapetlevels, a stone pedimentabovethe main entrance,and fanlights
over the first-story centerwindows. MHRH

Adolph Meyer Building/PsychiatricClinic 1936, 1958; Cull and Robinson,architects
1938; ConradF. Green,engineer1958: A 3-1/2-story,flat-roofed brick building
with a projecting3-bay centralpavilion. Its ornamentationconsistsonly of a Paliadian
window over a fanlight entranceway,andbeltcoursesabovethe basementandbelow the
parapet. A 132-bedadditionwas constructedin 1958. MHRH

Physicians’Cottages1936: A group of five 2-1/2-storydwellingswith hipped roofs
and 1-story enclosedporches. The 5-bayfacadeof eachis articulatedwith a simple
entranceportico surmountedby a balustrade.The housesare arrangedto face one
another,threeon the north side of the street, two on the south, creating a small
residentialenclavewithin this complex of otherwiseobviously institutional buildings.
MHRH

Pinel Building/Building for DisturbedMen 1936: A 3-story, hip-roof brick building
with slightly projectingcentral and endpavilions. The central entrancepavilion
featuresa front gable surmountedby a cupola. This T-plan structurecontained240
beds, including 96 singlerooms groupedin clustersoppositelargedormitories in each
wing. Identicalin design to the DorotheaDix Building. CORR

Benjamin Rush Building 1936; Franklin R. 1-lindle, architect: A 3-1/2-storybrick
building with flank-gableroof ending in narrow shoulderparapets.The slightly
projectingentrancefrontispiecefeaturesa shallow-archeddoorwayframed with stone
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voussoirs,and is toppedwith an ogee-curvedgable containing an oculus. Three-story
brick and concreteadditionshavebeen madeat eachend. MHRH

SimpsonHall 1936; Howe andChurch,architects: A 3-1/2-storyhippedroof brick
structurewith slightly projectingcentraland end pavilions. The centralentrance
pavilion has a gable roof and three entrances,eachsurmountedby a fanlight. The
windows betweenthe pavilionsare paired;a beltcourseabovethe basementis the only
additionalornamentation.MHRH

SockanossetAcademicandAdministration Building 1936-38: A long 1-1/2-story
brick building with a gable roof surmountedby a cupola. Multi-light windows are
arrangedin long bandsof threeor five. Shallowgableparapetsmark the location of
the threeentrancesin the front elevation, one at the center,the otherstoward each
end of the structure. When constructed,the building included eight classroomsas well
as shopsfor instruction in printing, tinsmithing, tool andmachinerywork, cobbling, and
barbering. CORR

SockanossetGymnasium1936-38;Albert Flarkness,architect: A 2-1/2-storybrick
building in the GeorgianRevival style, with a cross-gableroof surmountedby a large
cupola. The building is T-shapedin plan, with the main entranceat the foot of the T
openinginto a 305-seatauditorium. The crossof the T containsa swimming pool and
a gymnasium. CORR

Louis PasteurBuilding 1938; Edward0. Ekman,architect: A brick building with a
4-story, flank-gablecentralblock flankedby symmetricallyplaced 3-1/2-story,cross-
gable side wings. The central block has gable-endparapets,a centralfront gable above
the main entrancefrontispiece,and a tall 2-stagecupola containing a clock. The
PasteurBuilding was one of the largeststructureserectedat Howard under the PWA.
MHRH

Aime J. ForandBuilding 1971; Millman andSturges,architects;MacLellan and
Associates,engineers: A 2-story, flat-roofedbuilding constructedof glass,pre-rusted
steel,and stone. Built arounda largeinterior courtyard,the building is reachedvia a
concretebridge. Interior bridgescrossthe courtyard to provide direct accessfrom one
side to another. It is namedfor Aime J. Forand,who servedfrom 1941 to 1961 as a
Representativein the U. S. Congress,wherehe sponsoredseveralimportant laws
relating to healthcare. MHRH

CUMBERLAND

ALBION BRIDGE #164 1885, River Road,over the BlackstoneRiver betweenCumberland
andLincoln: SeeLincoln.

ASHTON VIADUCT #275 1934-45,WashingtonHighway RI Route116,over the
BlackstoneRiver betweenCumberlandand Lincoln: AshtonViaduct spansthe Blackstone
Valley with five open-spandrelconcretearches. This hugestructure,straddling the Blackstone
Valley like a modernizedversion of an ancientRomanaqueduct,was the largestproject
undertakenby the State in its road improvementprogram of the early twentieth century.
DOT

BROAD STREETBRIDGE #305 1915, BroadStreet,over the BlackstoneRiver between
Cumberlandand Central Falls: SeeCentral Falls.
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EAST GREENWICH

ARMORY OF THE KENTISH GUARDS 1842, PierceandArmory Streets: A 1-story,
temple-formGreek Revival building of frame constructionwith clapboardedsides and matched
vertical boardingon the front. The recessedmain entranceis framedby fluted Doric columns
in antis, with tall windows positionedbetweenthe columnsand the paneledcornerpilasters.
The Armory wasbuilt by the State for the Kentish Guards,a volunteermilitia foundedin 1774
by citizens of Kent County. The unit served in the Revolution,garrisoningthe harborand local
defenses.Membersof the Guardalso servedat Newport during the War of 1812, and provided
companiesof infantry to the Union armiesduring the Civil War. ADMIN

KENT COUNTY COURTHOUSE1804-05,1908-09,Main at Court Street;Oliver Wickes,
builder 1804-05; William R. Walker and Son, architects1908-09: One of the five state
houses,built to houserotating sessionsof the GeneralAssembly. This 2-story, timber-framed,
clapboardedbuilding on a high granitebasementperpetuatesthe design traditionof other,
older courthousesat Newport, Providence,and Kingston. In contrastto the Newport and
Providencebuildings, it has a lightnessand delicacytypical of the contemporaryFederalstyle.
Above the balustradeddeck of the hip roof rises a square2-stageclock tower. The facadeof
the building is symmetrically arrangedwith sevenbays, the middle threeof which are set off by
a triangulargable and quoin-like pilasters,a detail repeatedat eachouter corner. The double-
leaf doorwayis shelteredby a small porchwith Doric columnsand full entablature.The large
windows have12-over-i2 sash,and those of the first story are toppedwith splayedlintels
punctuatedwith keystones.The interior has beenreconstructedseveraltimes. An act passed
in 1823 to fit out two rooms for offices in the first floor indicatesthat it may haveoncebeena
largeopen space. A 1920sdescription reportsthat the courthousehad a central hall with a
RepresentativesChamberon the north and a SenateChamberon the south. After 1854 the
building was usedonly by the courts,and in 1908-09 it underwenta major renovationprogram.
A new roof wasbuilt and the interior redonein the Colonial Revival style, similar to the Old
State Housein Providence;changesincluded installationof a new 2-story courtroomwith a
handsomegroin-vaultedceiling. Tn 1931-32 the courthousewasenlargedby addition of a small
i-story, flat-roof brick wing at the rear. Since 1974, following removal of the courts to a
modernbuilding near the Warwick-WestWarwick line, this importanthistoric building hasbeen
in partial useby the local Chamberof Commerceandother civic groups. COURT

EAST PROVIDENCE -

HUNTS MILL BRIDGE #208 1926, PleasantStreetover the Ten Mile River: A concrete
arch-deckbridge. DOT

VETERANS’ MEMORIAL PARKWAY, originally BARRINGTON PARKWAY 1910 a seq.;
OlmstedBrothers,landscapearchitects: A pleasanttree-lined highway skirting the upper
NarragansettBay shoreline,with vistas of ProvidenceHarbor andWatchemoketCove. It
includesa scenicoverlook at Fort Hill, andnearits southend it adjoinsSquantumWoodsState
Park. Designedby the nationally prominent Olmstedfirm, this road was built by the
MetropolitanParkCommissionas part of a schemefor an integratedsystemof parks and
parkwaysthroughoutProvidenceand its suburbs. Lincoln Woods, Lincoln, and Narragansett
Parkway,Warwick, were also establishedas part of this plan. DEM

WASHINGTON BRIDGE SOUTH #200 1930, InterstateRoute195, over the SeekonkRiver
betweenEastProvidenceand Providence: SeeProvidence.
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EXETER

BARBER HOUSEc 1810, Barber Road: A l-1/2-story, clapboardedframe dwelling with
steeplypitchedflank-gableroof, symmetrical5-bayfacade,andgabledrear ell. The original
centerchimneywas removed,apparentlyin the later nineteenthcentury, and a brick stove
chimneyerectedto project throughthe front slope of the roof. Associatedwith the house is a
small barn with verticalboardingandcenteraisle or threshingfloor. This is oneof the
propertiesacquiredby the State in the 1970s in anticipation of developmentof the Big River
watershed. This houseexemplifiesthe typical early nineteenth-centuryrural architectureof
RhodeIsland. WRB

BROWNINGS MILL BRIDGE #38 1913, Old NooseneckHill Road,over Roaring Brook: A
small concrete-archbridge, nearlysemi-circularin shape. Oneof the first projectsbuilt by the
State’s Bridge Departmentduring its first year of operation,it was constructedbeforeformation
of the department’sown design section,and follows a patenteddesign by Daniel Luten. DOT

DR. JOSEPHH. LADD CENTER1907 et seq.,off South Road: RhodeIsland’s first
institution for the care of retardedchildrenhad its inception as the Rhode IslandSchool for the
Feeble-Minded,establishedin 1907 underDr. JosephH. Ladd in a farmhouseon what had
beenthe Hoxie estate. Under Ladd, the original building was replacedwith proper institutional
facilities, and the schoolwas renamedExeter Schoolin i916. In 1958 it was renamedfor Dr.
Ladd. Most of the historic buildings remaining in the facility date from the first two or three
decadesof this century. They are arrangedaround a long rectangularquadrangle. flat, largely
unarticulatedbrick walls and symmetricalfacadescharacterizemost of thesebuildings,with
simplified ornamentaldetail, whenpresent,confinedchiefly to principal entrances. A variety of
mid- to late 20th-centurybuildings now provide most of the activeresidential,administrative,
and otheroperationalfacilities at the institution. MHRH

Doyle Building early 20th century: A 2-story, flat-roof brick building with paired
multi-light sashwindows and flat concretebeltcoursingabovebasementand second
story windows.There are two entrances,eachwith a curvedpediment,set in the outer
bays of a centralfront projection. -

GreeneBuilding 1935-36: A fiat-roof brick building, two stories high on a raised
basement.Rectilinearwindow openingshavesimple concretekeystones,and concrete
beltcoursesmark the water table and lower edgeof the roof parapet. The building is
H-shapedin plan,with a centralmain entrancetoppedby a brokentrianguiar
pediment.

Higgins Building early 20th century: A flat-roofed, Greek-cross-planbrick building,
two storieshigh on a raisedbasement. It has pairs of tall multi-light sashwindows
beneathsimple concretekeystones.A concretebeltcoursedefines the water table,and
a narrow cornice sets off the roof parapet. The main entranceis set beneatha slightly
projecting concretelintel.

Howe Building early 20th century: A 2-story, Greek-cross-planbrick building on a
raisedbasement.The 5-bay facad&containsa centerentranceshelteredby a wooden
porch with columnsandan ornamentalrailing aroundthe rooL Above the entranceis
a Palladianwindow. To eachside of the entranceare round-archedwindows with
stone keystoneand impost blocks. The cornersof the projecting centralsectionare
articulatedwith brick quoins, and a broadcornice runs below the roof parapet.

LaundryBuilding early 20th century: A 1-1/2-storybrick building with a very broad,
steephip roof toppedby a woodenmonitor. The entranceis set within a two-level
projecting pavilion with a gable parapet. Wide segmentaland roundarchesframesash
windows groupedin threes. A garagehas beenaddedto the front, besidethe entrance.
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Mann Building early 20th century: A 2-story, Greek-cross-planbrick building on a
slightly raisedfoundation,cappedwith a preadinghip roof with wide eaves. Sash
windows with transomlights are pairedwithin unarticulatedbrick openings. The main
entranceis shelteredby a small hip-roofedporch supportedby brick piers.

Newport Building early 20th century: A long 2-story brick building with shallow
hippedroof, set on a raisedbasement.Small triangulargablesprovide attic ventilation.
Full-heightpavilions projectingat eachendof the building contain the entrancesand
tall round-archedwindows at second-storylevel. In the long principal elevation,the
centralthree-baysection,framedby brick pilastersand toppedwith a parapet,projects
slightly.

RangerBuilding early to mid-2Oth century: A 2-story brick building on a raised
- basement,with flat roof. The three-baycentralsectionprojectsslightly. Windows are

of the "Chicago" type,with two narrow elementsframing a larger window, set within
the sameopening.

ServiceBuilding early to mid-2Oth century: A 1-story, brick-facedbuilding on a
raisedbasement,with a flat roof and a simple concretearchitravesurroundingthe main
entrance,which is locatedat a gable end. A lateraddition, also brick-clad, is set on the
north side.

- EvergreenBuilding mid-2Othcentury: A sprawling1-story, brick-facedbuilding with
hip-roof centralsection toppedby an octagonalcupola. Gable-roofedhyphensextend
from eachside to hip-roofed endpavilions, eachwith a projecting gabledsection.

Riverfield Building mid-2Oth century: A 1-story, brick-facedbuilding following
essentiallythe same design as the EvergreenBuilding.

GLOCESTER

CCC CAMP c. 1932,off Putnam PikeUS Route44, in the GeorgeWashington
ManagementArea: A low 1-story building with horizontal log exterior walls, broadflank-gable
roof, and largerubblestone exterior gable end chimney. The structurefeaturesa full-length
porchrecessedbeneathan extensionof the main roof. Built in the rustic style popular for park
architectureduring the early twentieth century,the building is sited on elevatedground
overlookingBowdishReservoir. DEM

CHEPACHETSTATE POLICE BARRACKS 1956, PutnamPike US Route44: A
symmetricallyarrangedconcreteand redbrick building consistingof a 2-story,hip- roof central
pavilion flanked by 1-story wings coveredby flat roofs edgedwith parapets.The 5-bayfacadeis
ornamentedwith a concretebeltcoursebetweenstories and a centerentrancein a concrete
surround. This building conformswith a plan devisedin the i930s to producea statewide
network of police installationsof unified architecturaldesign. From this facility the entire
northwestcornerof the statecould be covered,and the barrackscould also serveas an
operationalcenter in timesof emergency. EXEC

HOPKINTON

HOPEVALLEY BRIDGE 1922, NooseneckHill Road RI Route3, over BrushyBrook: A
single-spanreinforced-concretebridge with urn-shapedbalusters. DOT
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MEETINGHOUSEBRIDGE #199 1924, BroadStreet/NooseneckHill Road RI Route3,
over-thePawcatuckRiver betweenHopkinton andWesterly: A concretearch bridge. A well
preservedexampleof the State’s standardhighwaybridge constructionof the early twentieth
century. DOT

- JAMESTOWN

BEAVERTAIL LIGHT STATION 1856, 1898,Beavertail Road: Beavertail Lighthouse
occupiesrocky windsweptBeavertailPoint at the south end of Conanicut. The site contains five
buildings and the remainsof a sixth. Most prominent is the 45-loot high, 10-foot-square,
straight-sidedtower constructedof two different lengthsof graniteblock laid to form quoinsat
the corners. The interior containsan iron spiral staircaseleading to the lantern room. At the
baseof the tower, a brick ell connectsto the 1856 Keeper’sHouse, a 2-story,hip-roof, stuccoed
brick building. To the west of this structure,and connectedto it by a kitchen eU, is a similar 2-
story, hip-roofAssistantKeeper’s Houseerectedin 1898. Beavertail is the third oldest
lighthousesite establishedin what is now the United States. The first lighthousehere,a
woodenstructurebuilt in 1749, was replacedby a new stone tower in 1755. The 1755 light was
burnedby the British during the Revolution andrepairedin 1783-84. The 1856 light tower
replacedthe repaired1755 tower, the stonebaseof which is still visible on site. The beacon
was first convertedto an electric lamp in 1931. DEM

FORT GETTY 1900 et seq.,Fort Getty Road: This fortification on the west side of Conanicut
Island,built by the U. S. War Departmentin 1901,was originally known as Fox Hill. The 31-
acre site containsseveralconcretefortifications and two open-platformemplacementsbuilt
during World War II, one for rapid-fife guns, the other for long-range,6-inch and 12-inch
disappearingseacoastrifles. Also remaining is a semi-subterraneangable-roofobservationpost.
The first garrisonwas stationedherein 1909,and the fort servedas an outpostof nearbyFort
Greble in World War I. During World War II, Getty was used as an indoctrination centerfor
Germanprisonersof war. In the 1970sFort Getty was declaredsurplusgovernmentproperty; a
majority of the fortifications weredemolishedand it becamea statecampground.DEM

FORTWETHERILL/SITE OF FORT DUMPLING c. 1775,1898, OceanStreet: Now a state
park, Fort Wetherill datesfrom 1898, whenthe United Statesgovernmentcondemnedabout61
acresof land here, including the site of the Revolutionary-eraFort Dumpling, part of the Ocean
Highlandstract, and severallargesummerhousesalong the rocky southeastcoastof Conanicut.
Although no buildings remainwithin the parkboundaries,therestill exist the ruins of two
massiveconcretebatteries,consistingof open-platformemplacementsfor large-caliberseacoast

- rifles. The military importanceof this site, commandingthe narrowestpart of the EastPassage
of NarragansettBay, had beenrecognizedby bothColonial and British officers during the
Revolution. During 1775-76,the Dumpling Batteryof eight 18-poundgunswasconstructedby
the Colonial forces; it wasoverrunby the British in 1778 and destroyedwhen the British left
Rhode Island in 1779. From 1798 to 1800, a massivestoneworktower known as Fort
Dumpling, wasconstructedon the battery’ssite by Major Louis Toussard. Mannedfor harbor
defenseduring the War of 1812 and the Civil War, this landmarkwas destroyedduring
constructionof Fort Wetherill. The new fort wasenlargedbetween1904 and 1907 by Major
GeorgeW. Goethals,builder of the* PanamaCanal. In 1909 and 1910 buildings at nearbyFort
Cove were erectedto storesubmarinecables,mines, andequipment. During World War II
Fort Wetherill was reactivated,and anti-aircraftgunswere addedaboveSouth Beachand West
Cove. In 1972 it was declaredsurplus,and mostof the land and concretefortifications were
given to the Statefor a park. DEM

Dutch Island

DUTCH ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE 1857, south end of Dutch Island: A white-paintedbrick
tower, 13 feetsquare,with 15-inch-thickwalls containingwindows with masonrylintels and sills.
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At the top is a 6-foot wide lanternwhich stands56 feetabovesealevel. This tower replaced
the original 1827 lighthouse;in 1867 the tower was coveredwith a cast-irondeckplate with a
wrought iron railing. A fog bell was installedin 1885. The light was automatedin 1931 and
supercededby a lighted gong buoy in 1979. DEM

CAMP BAILEY c. 1863,Dutch Island: The Lower Battery, a low, octagonal,open barbette
battery, is locatedon the west side of Dutch Island nearits southerntip. It was built as part of
CampBailey, a training center for the 14th RhodeIsland Heavy Artillery, a regimentcomposed
of Black troops from all parts of the Union. DEM

FORTGREBLE 1898 et seq.,Dutch Island: During the SpanishAmericanWar, Dutch Island
wasrebuilt as a modernstronghold. A batteryof heavymortars, a mine casementextendingfar
below the West Passage,and three 10-inchdisappearinggunswere installed. In 1898, the island
was namedFort Greble for JohnT. Greble, first regularArmy officer to fall in the Civil War.
Four largebatteries--Ogden,Hale, Mitchell, andSedgewick--weresubsequentlybuilt on the
north half of the islandand a 3-story redbrick andconcretefire control station1902 erected
nearBatteryMitchell; evidenceof theseis still visible. An arcadedporch, part of a largebrick
EnlistedMens Barracksc. 1900, built on a hill nearthe northeasttip of the island, also
remains. No evidenceexists of the extensiveconstruction,relatedto mining NarragansettBay,
undertakenbetween1901 and 1909. During World War I, Fort Greble housed14 companiesof
Rhode Island National Guardsmentransferredto the Harbor Defensesof NarragansettBay.
Made obsoleteby developmentof accuratelong-rangegunson battleships,Fort Greble’s
batterieswere disarmedbetween1917 and 1943, and in 1947 the deterioratedfort was
abandoned.In 1958 Dutch Island was declaredsurpluspropertyandgiven to the State. It is
now part of the Bay IslandsPark system. DEM

JOHNSTON

DAME FARM c. 1790, 1910, 1925, off Brown Avenue: DameFarm,locatedin SnakeDen
StatePark, is one of five original farms locatedalong this sectionof Brown Avenue. It
presentlyconsistsof a dwelling, barn, and sheds,set well backfrom the road, which form a
compactnucleussurroundedby fields andorchardsin which hay, corn, vegetables,and apples
are grown. Near the complex are two small cemeteriesin which membersof the Dameand
Steerefamilies are buried. DameFarm was acquiredby the State in the 1970s,and continues
as a working farm offering interpretativeandrecreationalprogramsto the public. DEM

Farmhousec. 1790: A 2-1/2-story,clapboardedframe dwelling with flank-gableroof
and centralchimney. The Federal-stylestructurehas a 5-bayfacadewith projecting
central entrancevestibule.

Shed c. 1790: A small timber frame structureusedas a carriageand wood shedand
as a workshop.

Barn 1910: A large wood-frame,gambrel-roofbarn with shinglesiding. Attached at
the west end are a cow shed, ice house,and storageshed.

Silos 1925: A pair of woodensilos with conical roofs.

LINCOLN

ALBION TRENCH BRIDGE #163 1887, River Road,crossingthe Albion Mill Race: A pony
Pratt trussiron bridge, one of a small numberof nineteenth-centurytrussbridgessurviving in
RhodeIsland. DOT
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ALBION BRIDGE #164 1885, River Road,over the BlackstoneRiver betweenLincoln and
Cumberland: A pony Pratttrussiron bridge; like the Albion TrenchBridge, oneof only a few
of its kind remaining. DOT

LINCOLN WOODS 1909 et seq.,betweenBreakneckHill Road RI Route123 and Eddie
Dowling Highway RI Route146: A rural, woodedtract of over 400 acresacquiredby the
Metropolitan ParkCommissionin 1909 as part of a comprehensiveplan to establisha
metropolitanparksystemfor Providence. Influencedby a nationwide interest in regional
planning,the Public ParksAssociation,a private organizationfoundedin 1903, formulatedplans
for an interconnectedsystemof parks and boulevardsthroughoutProvidenceand its suburbs.
As a result of this privateinitiative the GeneralAssemblyset up the MetropolitanPark
Commissionto developmentsuch a system. One of the Commission’searliestundertakings,
Lincoln Woodswas namedfor PresidentAbrahamLincoln. The park includes forestedareas,
streams,ponds,and severallargerock formations,as well as severalhistoric and prehistoric
archeologicalsites. DEM

LINCOLN STATE POLICE BARRACKS 1931, LouisquissetPikeRI Route246: A
Colonial Revival building with redbrick exterior walls andpouredconcretefoundation. The
building hasa 2-story, flank-gablemain block flankedby symmetrical1-story, hip-roof garage
wings. The main block featurestall chimneysset flush with the gable endsand a triangular
pedimentover the centerthreebays of the 7-bay facade. The centerentranceis embellished
with Doric columns,andblind arcadesornamentthe facadesof the wings. It reflects standard
plans and stylistic themesdevelopedfor statepolice barracksin the 1930s. EXEC

SAYLES BRIDGE #187 1879, Walker Street,crossingthe MoshassuckRiver: A small stone
arch bridge. A particularly well preservedexampleof its type. This is one of the few surviving
structuresthat predatethe initiation of the State’s highway bridge constructionprogram.
DOT -

MIDDLETOWN -
NEWPORTSTATE AIRPORT mid-2Oth century,1960,off EastMain Road RI Route138:
This small airport includes,as the manager’soffice, a low 1-story frame building, now much
altered,remaining from the dairy farm which formerly occupiedthe property. Once known as
Southwick’s Grove, this tract of over 100 acreswasconvertedto the NewportAir Parkafter
World War II by ex-Air ForceMajor Bob Wood; it was purchasedby the State in 1960 and
now providescharterflights and feederservice to otherairports. DOT

NARRAGANSEfl

FORT NATHANAEL GREENE/FISHERMEN’SMEMORIAL PARK 1940, Point Judith
Road RI Route108: Most of Fort Greeneremainsin federalownershipas an activemilitary
facility. However, a portionof the facility is now in State ownershipas a campgroundand park.
Fort Greenewas establishedas the westerncomponentof the U.S. Army’s harbor defense
systemfor the entrancesto NarragansettBay, one of eighteenharbor areasin the United States
selectedfor modernfortifications by the Army in 1940. Fort Greenewasequippedwith long-
range 16-inchrifles. Fort Greeneconsistedof three separateparcelsof land: the 145-acreEast
Reservation,the 91-acreWest Reservation,and the 33-acreSouth Reservationat the
southeasterntip of Point Judith Road. Eachhad it own batteryand specific defensefunction.
Landscapefeaturesof the sites and their environsdeterminedthe useof particular forms to
disguisethe new military buildings. At the East-andSouth Reservations,buildings were
constructedto resemblenearbysummercottages,while the West Reservation,occupyingthe
site of the former Knowles andKenyon Farms,retainedthe existing stone walls amid structures
built to resemblea farm complex. The East Reservationis still an activeU. S. Army Reserve
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center,centeredon a modern1-storybrick building, and the South Reservation,adjacentto the
Point Judith Lighthouse,becamepropertyof the City of Providencein .1956 and is now a
recreationalfacility known as CampCronin. The West Reservation,declaredsurplusin 1947,
was acquiredby the State in 1954 and openedto the public as Fishermen’sMemorial Park in
1970. Severalof the supportbuildings survive: a 1-story, rectangular,wood-shingled,gambrel-
roof, barn-like structure,formerly an ordinancerepair shop now used for storage;a 1-story
rectangularstructure,formerlyan ordinancematerialsand supplywarehousenow a workshop;
and a 1-story rectangularstructure,formerly a motor repair shopnow remodelledfor the park
headquarters.The fire-control tower, a 4-story, cylindrical reinforced-concretestructurewith
slit windows, built to resemblea silo, and the former plotting room building both survive and
are now used for storage. DEM

FORTVARNUM/CAMP VARNUM 1942 et seq.,off Old Boston Neck Road US RoutelÀ:
An Army campwith barracks,messhall, classrooms,and other facilities, and severalWorld
War II fire control buildings and structures,locatedon the southernend of Boston Neck. Land
acquisitionfor this military basealong the West Passageof NarragansettBay was authorizedby
the federalgovernmentin February1942. Part of a comprehensiveNarragansettBay defense
network, the fort wasdedicatedin April 1943 in honor of RevolutionaryWar GeneralJames
Mitchell Varnum. During 1942 and 1943, artillery pieces--3-inchrifles from Fort Kearnyand 6-
inch rifles from Fort Getty--wereinstalled in earth-coveredconcretestructuresnear the water’s
edge,and a batterycommandpost and earth-coveredmagazinewere constructednearby.
Additional gunblockswere also pouredfor installation of 37 mm and90 mm gunsrequiredfor
anti-motortorpedoboat operations. Fire control pointswere built in a variety of forms--1- and
2-story gable,gambrel,and hip-roof concretestructures,claphoardedto resembledwellings.
CampVarnumis used today for training by the RhodeIsland National Guard. EXEC

SOUTH FERRY CHURCH 1850-51,SouthFerry Road;ThomasA. Tefft, architect:
Prominentlysitedon a hilltop aboveNarragansettBay, this is a 1-story, end-gable-roofframe
structurewith a three-stage,spire-toppedbell tower projectingfrom the front south end.
Hexagonalwoodenshinglescover exterior walls piercedby tall round-archedwindows. The
roof raftersproject beneaththe eavesto form small brackets,and the cornicesof the gable ends
are ornamentedwith boardingcut to resembleRomanesque-stylecorbel tables. Originally built
for a congregationknown as the NarragansettBaptist Church,this structurehas not beenused
for regular religious servicessince 1908,and was maintainedfor severaldecadesthereafterby a
memorial association.The building becamepart of the University of Rhode Island’s
NarragansettBay campusin 1975. South Ferry Church is one of the finest surviving Early
Victorian ecclesiasticalstructuresin RhodeIsland.EDUC

NEW
SETFLERS’ROCK 1911, Corn Neck Road,North Point: A stone monument
commemoratingthe landing of the first Europeansettlerson New Shorehamin 1661.

NEWPORT
BRENTON POINT STATE PARK, formerly THE REEF 1882 et seq., OceanAvenue:
Brenton Point commandsan impressiveview of BeavertailLight and the Atlantic Ocean. The
park is locatedon the former estateof TheodoreM. Davis, called The Reef The estatewas
famedfor its gardensandgreenhouses.Although the main househasbeen demolished,several
otherbuildings remain. DEM

Stable1882: A 1-1/2-storybuilding with expansivehip roof and brick walls clad with
randomashlarstone facing. This structurewas remodeledfor useas servantsquarters
in the first decadeof the twentiethcentury, and a reinforced concreteframe was
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insertedwithin the original walls. More recently,it was rehabilitatedfor use as an
office and information centerfor the state park.

Stable/CarrIageHouse1903-12: A sprawling2-story structurewith reinforced
concreteframe,iron roof beams,and firebrick walls finished with stuccoand stone
facing. The hip roofs are punctuatedby triangulardormers,tall brick chimneyswith
corbelledcaps,and a central cupola. The building has beenvacant for manyyears.

Tower 1903-12: A stone-facedbrick tower originally built as the baseof a windmill.
A new woodenexterior stair providesaccessto the top.

COLONY HOUSE 1739-43,1784-85,1841, WashingtonSquare;Richard Munday, architect
1739-43; RussellWarren, architect1841: The fourth oldest colony housestill standingin the
United States,this handsomeColonial structurereflects the influence of English provincial
Baroquearchitecture. It is a rectangular,2-1/2-story,flemish-bondbrick building with
rusticatedbrownstonetrim, rising from a high stone basement.It has a steeplypitched
truncated-gableroof with a centrallyplaced 2-stageoctagonalwoodencupolaand pairedend
chimneys. Eachelevationis symmetricallyarranged,with large multi-light windows set in
rusticated,segmental-archedsandstonesurrounds. The 7-bayfront containsan elaborate
central entrancefrontispiececomprisinga main entrance,balcony, andbalconydoor trimmed
with pilastersand a brokensegmentalpediment.

Erectedto housethe GeneralAssemblyof the Colony of Rhode Island and the Newport
Countycourts,the building hasaccommodateda variety of functions. Originally the first floor,
known as the Great Hall, was onesingle openroom, usedfor meetingsanddrills. The second
floor housedthreerooms in additionto the stair hall: the Middle Room, a broadhall running
the width of the building; the Chamberof Deputieson the north; and the Governor’sCouncil
Chamberon the south. The basementwasfinished andused for a variety of commercialuses.
Today, the Council Chamberis the leastaltered, and its heavybolection molding and
Compositepilastersconstituteone of the fmest examplesof colonial woodwork in America.
The Colony Househaswitnessedmany historic events. The Declarationof Independencewas
readhereon July 20, 1776;during the British occupationof 1776-79, it was a barracks;and the
Frenchtroops laterused it for a hospital. In 1784-85 the GreatHall took its presentform, with
fluted squarepiers down the centerof the room. The Council Chamberwas painteda gray-
greenstone color, and the Chamberof Deputieswasenlargedfor the secondtime. In 1841
architectRussellWarrenrenovatedthe secondfloor: the former Chamberof Deputieswas
remodeledto resemblethe Hall of Representativesin the ProvidenceState House, the Senate
Chamberpanelingwas repaintedandgrained, andenlargementof the SenateChamber
eliminatedwhat remainedof the Middle Room. Norman M. Isham,a pioneerhistoric
preservationarchitect,superviseda modestrestorationbetWeen1926 and 1932,which resulted
in removalof first-floor partitionsand strippingof exterior palnt. May sessionsof the Rhode
IslandGeneralAssemblywere held here until 1900. EXEC

FORTADAMS STATE PARK 1799, 1824-57,1873, 1898et seq.,Fort Adams Road: Situated
on a peninsulanearBrentonPoint, Fort Adamscommandsthe narrowestpoint of the East
PassagebetweenAquidneckandConanicutIslands of NarragansettBay. During the
Revolution,breastworksof rock, earth, and logs were constructedat the presentsite of Fort
Adams. By 1799 a brick fort hadbeenconstructed,namedFort Adams in honor of the current
President. The old fort was demolishedby 1825, anda new massivegranitework, designedby
JosephG. Tooten,wasconstructed. It included a maze of undergroundtunnelsand casemates.
Theseservedas gun stations,living quarters,and storerooms.Buildings and structuresat Fort
Adams rangein datefrom the 1820s to the early twentiethcentury,testifying to the site’s
continuedimportancein the history of RhodeIsland’s coastaldefenses.Usesof the fort have
changedover time. During the Civil War, it housedclassesof the Naval Academy,and in 1862
a school for the 15th U.S. Infantry wasestablished.By 1896 FortAdams becameHeadquarters
for the HarborDefensesof NarragansettBay BatteriesReilly, Edgarton-Greene,andTalboy
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were built in 1898-99 and BatteriesDalton andBunkheadwere completedfor mountedrapid-
fire guns. In World War I mostgunswere dismantledandshippedto France. After World
War I, the garrisonwasgraduallyreduceduntil only two batteriesof the Artillery Corps
remainedin 1921. In 1928 the 13th Infantry came to Fort Adams for a ten-yearstay. During
World War II, many temporarybuildings were addedand nearly10,000 troops stationedhere.
Fort Adamswith its servantbatteriesFort Greene,Fort Burnside,Fort Church,Fort Getty and
Fort Wetherill protectednot only NarragansettBay but the mouthof Long Island Soundas
well. By 1950 only 200 men were stationedhere. In 1951 the Army turnedFort Adams over to
the Navy. Largeportionsof the interior of the installation remainunderthe jurisdiction of the
Navy. The perimeterareasof the reservation,which containthe principal defensiveworks and
severalsupport structures,are containedwithin Fort Adams State Park. DEM

Fort Adams1824-50: A hollow irregular pentagon,about 1200 by 1000 feetoverall,
with sides facing roughly north, east, southeast,southwestand west. At the northwest,
northeastandsoutheastanglesare projectingbastionsdominatingthe channelpassage,
Newport harbor andBrenton’s Cove. The high granitewalls have two casematelevels
within, with embrasuresnow largely bricked-upfacing seaward. A barbette,or
parapettedunroofedgallery, tops the walls. A mazeof undergroundtunnels,some
leading to the water’sedge,still exist; many are underwater, somehavebeensealed
for safety, but part of the undergroundworks canbe inspected.

Redoubts1824-50: One-storystructureswith terreplein,of granite. They are
connectedto the main work by two drawbridges.

Jail Redoubt 1824-50: A 1-story building of ashlargranitewith hippedroof and an
off-centerentry with hon-bounddoor.

Commanding Officer’s Quarters/EisenhowerHouse 1873-75:A 2-l/2-story
clapboardedframe dwelling, designedby GeorgeMason& Sons. The mansardroof is
ornamentedwith pedimenteddormerswith sawntrim. A double-leafdoor marks the
entrancecenteredin the 3-bay facade.EisenhowerHouse, namedfor its association
with PresidentDwight D. Eisenhower,is used for specialevents.

Warehouses,Buildings #73 and#94 1878-79: Long, rectilinear1-l/2-story redbrick
structureswith slategable roofs and segmentalarchedentrances.

Mule Shed1878-79: A 1-1/2-storypaintedbrick building with slatedgable roof and
derestory,plus large, squareentrancesat eachend. This building now housesthe
Museum of Yachting.

Endicott BatteriesBelton, Bunkhead,Reilly, andTalboy Batteries 1898: Open
platform batteriesof reinforced concreteon which were mountedrapid-fire gunsand
long rangecoastaldefenserifles. Now long-abandonedand heavily overgrown.

Admiral’s Dock House early 20th century: A 1-storybuilding of randomashlar
granitewith flared hipped roof andwide overhang. An entranceis centeredon the
land side.

NEWPORTCOUNTY COURTHOUSE1926, WashingtonSquare;W. Cornell Appleton,
architect: A GeorgianRevival building of brick with stonetrim. The dormeredflank-gable
roof is surmountedby a 2-stagetower. A 4-columned,pedimentedportico sheltersthe main
entrance,which is framedwith pilastersand surmountedby a Palladianwindow. The
courthousecontalnsmany original finishes and furnishings. COURT
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OLIVER HAZARD PERRYMONUMENT 1826, Island Cemetery,FarewellStreet: A stone
obelisk erectedby the City of Newport. The monumentis locatedon top of a mound, with
gravesof Perryfamily memberson the slopes. An iron fence surroundsthe plot. DEM

NORTH KINGSTOWN

HUSSEYMEMORIAL BRIDGE #11 1925, Boston Neck RoadRI RouteIA: A through-
arch concretebridge, the only examplein the state. Namedfor ClarenceL. Hussey,the first
headof the stateBridge Department’sdesignsection.DOT

WICKFORD STATE POLICE BARRACKS 1933, PostRoad US Route1; Jackson,
Robertsonand Adams, architects: This GeorgianRevival building consistsof a 2-story, flank-
gable main block with 1-story hyphensconnectingto 1-story, pedimentedend pavilions. The
exterior walls are of red brick, the roofs coveredwith slate. The 5-baysymmetricalfacadeof
the main block containsa 2-story,convex-curvedcentralpavilion with an entrancein a
limestonesurround. One of five structuresof similar massingandstyle erectedfor the State
Police. EXEC

NORTH SMITHFIELD

SLATERSVILLE STONE ARCH BRIDGE #273 c. 1855, ProvidencePike RI Route5,
crossingthe BranchRiver: Two similar semicirculararches,an excellentexampleof
nineteenth-centurystone construction. DOT

PAWTUCKET

JESSEM. FA1RBROTHERHOUSE 1881-82,80 SummitStreet: A 2-1/2-storyframe
dwelling with high hip roof andstrongly symmetrical,cubicalform, now clad with vinyl siding.
A slightly projectingcentral entrancepavilion is toppedby a front gable. The arcadedveranda
breaksforward to extendaroundone corner. A similarly styled carriagehouseis locatedat the
rear. Built for a prominentbankerandmanufacturer,it was acquiredby the State for useas a
group home. MHRH

PAWI1JCKET ARMORY 1894-95,72 ExchangeStreet;William R. Walker andSon,
architects: A Victorian Romanesquestyle building with two sections. The main, front section
is a 3-story, nearlysquarestructurewith russetbrick walls rising from a high, rockfacedashlar
stone basewhich encompassesthe basementandground stories. Prominentelementsare the
two, non-identical,4-story circular towersat the front cornersand the crenellatedparapets.
The centralentranceis set within a high round arch flankedby engagedgranitecolonettes. The
1-story rear section,containing the 140-foot by 80-foot drill hall, has a high gable roof carried
on a seriesof steel trusses,and pilasteredbrick exterior walls. EXEC

PORTSMOUTH

PORTSMOUTHSTATE POLICE BARRACKS 1935, EastMain Road RI Route138: A
1-1/2-story,flank-gable,GeorgianRevival building with exterior walls clad in flemish bond
bdck. The 5-baysymmetricalfacade,balancedby an equal numberof shed-roofdormers,
containsa central entranceframedby a Gibbs-styleconcretesurround. The main block is
flankedby 1-story, flat-roof hyphensconnectedto 1-1/2-story front-gabledend pavilions. It is
similar in massand style to five other StatePolice barracks. EXEC
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WRECK SITES OF H.MS. CEREERUSAND H.M.S. LARK 1778, NarragansettBay off
Aquidneck Island: Underwaterremainsof two frigatesscuttledby the British to preventtheir
captureduring the RevolutionaryWar Battleof Rhode Island,July-August1778.

STATE GARAGE early 20th century,Anthony Road: A shingledframestructureon a
concretefoundation,with front-gableorientation andsquarecupola. This long, rectangular,
2-story building wasoriginally built as a fruit packing facility andsubsequentlyacquiredby the
State for a maintenancegarage,for which largevehicularbays were added. DOT

NORTH END FARM ARCHEOLOGICAL SITES18th and 19th centuries,PrudenceIsland:
Now part of the Bay IslandsParkSystem,the site consistsof a largehousefoundation and
cellar, an ice cellar, and the cellars and foundationsof at least six barnsor outbuildings,
clusteredon approximately3 acresof the former 270-acrefarm. The site and structural
remainsare in good condition with little subsurfacedisturbance.The areasurroundingthe
clusterof foundationsconsistsof severalacresof open land formerly fencedfields which
extendedsouth to Potter’sCove, now coveredwith overgrowth. Occupationof Prudence
Island for agricultureand fishing usesdatesfrom the mid-seventeenthcentury; a 1750 map
showsa wharf on the west side of the island near this site. North End Farm was probably
developedduring the period of rebuilding after the Revolution,after all buildings on the island
had beenburnedby British forces. ProvidencemerchantsJohnBrown and ThomasP. Ives
purchasedthe propertyfor a tenant farm in 1807, adding to their alreadyextensiveholdings,
totalling nearly three-fourthsof the land on PrudenceIsland. The farm remainedin family
ownershipuntil the early twentiethcentury. In 1981 a survey of both historic and prehistoric
sites on PrudenceIsland and nearbyPatienceIslandwas conductedby the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommission. A numberof foundationswere exploredand recorded.
Recommendationsfor site interpretationof the North End Farm as part of the social structure
and agricultural economyof PrudenceIsland were incorporatedinto the presenteducational
programof the Bay IslandsParkSystem. DEM

PROVIDENCE

ARMORY OF MOUNTED COMMANDS 1913, 1925, 1051 North Main Street;William R.
Walker andSon, architects: A large4-story building with red brick exterior walls and limestone
trim, built in an institutional "medieval style. A central projectingunit containsan arched
entranceporch. The endbays on eachelevationproject veryslightly to emphasizethe corners.
To the rear of this structureare storagebuildings and a largedrill hall. EXEC

BENEFIT STREETARSENAL, 1839-40,176 Benefit Street; JamesC. Bucklin, architect: A
Gothic Revival, stuccoedrubblestonestructurewith end-gableroof flanked by twin crenellated
towers. Narrow lancetwindows punctuatethe thick walls. The entranceis within a large
Gothic arch centeredin the facade. Built for the ProvidenceMarine Corpsof Artillery
organized1801, the first volunteerartillery batteryin the United States. Becausethe Corps
as unableto fmancecompletion of the armory, the State providedthe neededfunds in
exchangefor a 1000-yearlease. The ProvidenceMarine Corpssentartillery to all nineteenth-
centurywars and defendedthe Arsenal during the 1842 Dorr Rebellion. The Armory was
movedone lot north to its presentsite during constructionof the railroad tunnel under
Providence’sEastSide in 1906. EXEC

CRANSTONSTREETARMORY 1903-07,375 CranstonStreet;William R. Walker and Son,
architects: A monumentalyellow brick andgranite, fortress-likecastellatedstructure. It
incorporatesa centraldrill hall with a monitor hip roof flankedby 4.1/2-storyend blocks, each
with a 6-story tower abovethe twin Dexterand ParadeStreetentrances.The detailing includes
elaboratecorbelledcornices;crenelatedparapets;bartizans;groupedwindows; batteredwalls;
coppertrim on balconies,parapets,andbattlements;andrusticatedfirst storieson the end
blocks. The entrancesare set within deeprecessedarches. EXEC
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RICHARD HENRY DEMING HOUSE 1871, 66 Burnett Street: One of the largestand most
elaborateSecondEmpire style housesin the Elmwoodneighborhood,this is a 2-story,
asymmetricallymassed,wood-framedstructure. Now aluminum-sided,the househas a mansard
roof, bracketedwindow hoodsand cornices,and an exuberantentranceporch with Renaissance
Revival-inspireddetail. Deming 1842-1902wasa cotton broker. He servedProvidenceas
councilman,alderman,trusteeof the ParksBoard,and Police Commissioner. MHRH

JOHN E. DONLEY REHABILITATIVE CENTER, formerly BRIGGS-SAMUELSHOUSE
1915, 249 BlackstoneBoulevard: A large2-1/2-storyformer dwelling with redbrick exterior
walls and a high, slate hip roof with prominent dormers. The centralbay of the symmetrical
facadeis half-timbered. A large2-story modembrick addition standsat the rear. Built by
GeorgeBriggs, Jr., secretaryof J. Briggs & SonPlating Co., it becamethe homeof Mr. and
Mrs. JosephSamuelsin 1927. JosephSamuels1868-1938andhis brotherLeon founded the
Outlet Company. After Samuels’death, the houseremainedvacantuntil the State acquiredit,
and in 1945 openedthe Rhode Island Curative Centerunderthe direction of Dr. JohnE.
Donley. Today, it housesa physical therapyunit run by the Workmen’s CompensationDivision
of the State Departmentof Labor. LABOR

STEPHENHOPKINS HOUSE 1707, 1743, 1804,1927, 15 HopkinsStreet: The original small
1-1/2-storygable.roofcottage,built by JohnField in 1707, forms the rear ell to the front
sectionof this house,built by StephenHopkinsin 1743. The dwelling is of clapboardedframe
construction,with a 4-bayfacadeand a pilasterand pedimententrancewayaddedin 1927. The
1743 sectionhas a center-hall,2-room plan. Roomshavepaneledfireplacewalls; the northwest
parlor has a fme shell-carvedcupboardover the fireplace. From 1743 to 1785, it was the
residenceof StephenHopkins,ten time Governorof Rhode Island,a staunchadvocateof
independencefrom Great Britain and a signerof the Declarationof Independence.George
Washingtonvisited herein 1776 and1781. The househasbeenmovedtwice although
remainingon Hopkins Street,first in 1804, from the foot of HopkinsStreetat SouthMain
Street,to a site halfway up the hill, and againin 1927,when it was acquiredby the State and
movedto the corner of Benefit Streetat the behestof the National Society of Colonial Dames
of America. Architect NormanM. Isham restoredthe building anddesignedthe pedimented
main north entrance. The gardenwas designedby Alden Hopkins,landscapearchitect for
Colonial Williamsburg. This houseis now operatedas a museum-by.the Colonial Dames.
ADMIN

MAINTENANCE HEADQUARTERS 1927, 30 Arline Avenue: Built for the Departmentof
Transportation,this 2-story building with flat roof and pier-and-spandrelconstructionreflects
the influence of the machineaesthetic. This was oneof the first "modernistic" buildings erected
by the State. DOT

OLD STATE HOUSE 1760-62,1850-51,1867-68,1906, 150 Benefit Street; ThomasA. Tefft,
architect1850-51; JamesC. Bucklin, architect1867-68;BanningandThornton,architects
1906: Built to replaceProvidence’soriginal 1732 Colony House,which burnedin 1758, this
building, like the Newport Colony House,played a prominentrole in the Revolution and its
aftermath. Oneof the five statehousesused for rotating sessionsof the GeneralAssembly, in
1854 it becameone of the oniy two seatsof stategovernment. In 1901 it assumedthe popular
name Old State House" following completionof the new StateHouseon Smith Hill.

A 2-1/2-storybrick building with rusticatedbrownstonetrim, quoins, and a balustradedhip
roof, the Old State Housewas built in threestagesandsubstantiallyrenovatedin the nineteenth
century. The original west portionof the building is GeorgianColonial in style, basedon the
design of the earlier NewportColony House. Addition of the 4-stagebrick andwood stair and
bell tower in 1850-51 requiredremovalof a pedimentedcentral front gable and balcony. The
eastaddition facingBenefit Street,completedin 1868,utilized essentiallythe samedesign
vocabularyas the original building and addeda stylish mansardroof to the new wing. The
interior hasbeenremodeledseveraltimes: in 1840 the centralhall on the secondfloor was
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eliminatedto enlargethe RepresentativesChamber,and the covedceiling wasprobably
installed. The SenateChamberwaspaintedandgrainedin a mannerlater adoptedfor the
SenateChamberat the Newport Colony House. In 1850-51,offices were placedin the
basement,the first floor was convertedto a Hall of Representatives,and the old
RepresentativesChamberwas madethe SenateChamber. The old SenateChamberbecame
the office for the Secretaryof State,a morepowerful position than Governorat this time.
During the major 1867-68enlargement,rooms for the court, juries, legislative committees,law
library, and offices for the sheriff and judgeswere added. Between1877 and 1883, the
Providencearchitecturalfirm of Stone& Carpentermadesignificant changes: the covedceiling
in the SenateChamberwasrevealedand the Secretaryof State’soffice restored,with addition
of a new Colonial Revival fireplace. With the openingof the new RhodeIsland State Housein
1901, this building becamethe Sixth District Courthouse,and it wasremodeledto its present
appearancein 1906. Paintwas removedfrom the exterior brick and a new first-floor courtroom
installedwith massivesteel girdersconcealedby classicaldetailing. Only the original Council
Chamberand covedceiling in the adjacentroom on the secondfloor were left intact. In 1975,
the Sixth District Court moved,and the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommission
oceupiedthe Old State House. Recentlythe first-floor courtroom, stair tower, and halls were
repaintedin historic colors. Todaythis historic building continues in use as the headquartersof
the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommission,the Rhode Island Film Commission,and
the RhodeIslandHeritageCommission. ADMIN

O’ROURKE CHILDREN’S CENTER, formerly STATE HOME AND SCHOOL FOR
DEPENDENTAND NEGLECTEDCHILDREN, originally WALNUT GROVE c. 1860 et seq.,
600 Mount PleasantAvenue: The tract on which this institution is locatedwasoriginally known
as Walnut Grove. In the mid-nineteenthcenturythe propertywas a large commercialnursery,
growing fruit andvegetablesfor the local market. It wassubsequentlydevelopedby GeorgeW.
Chapin as a country retreat. The State purchasedthe propertyin 1885 for the State Home and
Schoolfor Dependentand NeglectedChildren. Although the facilities of the school are now in
modernstructures,threebuildings remain from earlier periodsin the historyof the property.
SRS

Cottagec. 1870: A rambling, 2-story, stone-cladcottagewith a dormeredmansard
roof and a Colonial Revival portico.

Housec. 1875: A 1-1/2-storyclapboardedframe dwelling with a symmetrical5-bay
facade,cross-gableroof, and a spindleworkfront porch.

Utility Building early 20th century: A long, plain, 2-story, low hip-roofbuilding with
stone-cladexterior walls, classicalrecessedentrance,and sun porches.

PROVIDENCE COUNIY COURTHOUSE1924-33,250 Benefit Street;Jackson,Robertson
andAdams,architects: A one-block-square,9-story GeorgianRevival structureof steel frame
constructionwith red brick and light stone trim. Built into the steepwesternslope of College
Hill, the building appearsas a seriesof smaller,connectedbuildings rising up the hill,
culminating in a tall clock tower with lantern. This design,chosenin a competitionheld in
1923, is a particularly successfuleffort to balancethe monumentalityexpectedof important
public buildings and the basicallysmall-scaleresidentialcharacterof its environment. The
courthousesite hasa long civic historybeginning in 1795,when the town purchasedthe old
CongregationalChurch 1723 on the southwestcorner of Benefit and CollegeStreetsfor its
Town House. In 1875-77,the first ProvidenceCounty Courthouse,designedby Stoneand
Carpenter,replacedthe old Town House. This wasdemolishedtogetherwith many
surroundingstructuresto clear the site for the presentcourthouse. COURT
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RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 1892 et seq., 520 HopeStreet: The Rhode
Island Schoolfor the Deafwasfoundedin 1876, and movedto this site in 1892, following
completion of the first of what would eventuallybe a small complex of brick buildings.
Although the mam buildmg, designedby Stone,Carpenter& Wilson, is no longer extant,four
early20th-centurybuildings remain. The School for the Deaf itself relocatedto HawkinsStreet
In the 1970s. ADMIN

School Building 1908; Fontaineand Kinnicut, architects: A 3-story, hip-roof building
with Colonial Revival details.

PowerPlant 1908: A 1-story brick structurewith flared hip roof and tall brick
chimneystack.

ResidenceBuilding 1918: A 3-story brick building with gable roof and Georgian
Revival detail.

IndustrialandPhysicalTraining Building 1934-36;William R. Walker andSon,
architects: A 2-story, hip-roof building with brick exterior andGeorgianRevival
detailing.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CONVENT 1929, 25 Oxford Street;AmbroseJ. Murphy, architect: A
3-1/2-story,cross-gableroof, red brick andsandstonestructurewith Tudor detailing andgreen
terra-cottatile roof. The U-plan structurefeaturessandstoneoriels, Gothic-deriveddoor
architraves,a brick and sandstoneside portico, and ornamentalcarvedsandstonepanelsinset in
the gables. Now usedas a group home. MHRH

STATE HOUSE 1895-1904,90 SmithStreet; McKim, Mead andWhite, architects: Built on
the crestof Smith Hill, this dramaticwhite-domedbuilding in the political and economiccenter
of the state is a key monumentin Americanarchitecturalhistory. It symbolizesthe emergence
of the AmericanRenaissance--anew vision of urbanAmerica as the cultural inheritor of
Ancient Greece,RepublicanRome,andRenaissanceItaly.

After enduringinadequatefacilities in the Old State Housefor decades,the General
Assemblyfinally heededGovernorHerbertW. Ladd’s admonitionto authorizeconstructionof a
new statehouseworthy of a growing industrial state. A State HouseCommission,composedof
civic-mindedprofessionaland businessleaderswith an interestin architecture,undertookan
elaboratetwo-stagecompetitionduring 1891-92,first limited to Rhode Island architects,who
would then competewith invited architectsfrom Boston andNew York.

The selectionof McKim, Meadand White of New York, alreadywell-known in Rhode
Island and then involved with planning of the classical"White City" for Chicago’sWorld’s
ColumbianExposition,solidified the firm’s growing national reputation. The project was
among the first to involve the Stateand City of Providencein formal city planning. McKim,
Mead andWhite createda dynamicinterpretationof a generic form establishedby the United
StatesCapitol in Washington--arectangularblock with highly articulatedentrancesand a
prominent dome centeredon the building. The State Houserises threestoriesabovea
balustradedmarble terrace;the prominent centralsectionculminatesin a structural-stone
hemisphericaldome on a high colonnadeddrum surroundedby four subsidiarycolonnaded
lanterns. Two flanking wings, eachcontaining a legislative chamber,have low hip roofs capped
by low saucerdomes. The principal entrancesare in the projectingpavilions on the north and
south sides. The southpavilion has a balconyat the second-storylevel framed by colossal
Compositecolumns in antis; the north pavilion encompassesa porte-cochere. Thewings on
either side of the central pavilion are connectedby recessedhyphens. The wings are 7 bays
wide and 8 baysdeep;their rusticatedfirst stories are arcaded,andcolossalCompositeengaged
columnsand pilastersframe the central threebaysof the north and south elevationsand the
centralfour bays of the eastandwest elevations. On the interior, trapezoidal-planvestibules
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lead to a short flight of stepsand a screenof Doric columnsthat separatethe vestibulesfrom
east-westcorridors that run the length of the building and function as the principal horizontal
circulation spaces. The grandstaircaseunder the dome,which functions as the principal
vertical circulation space,rises from the north andsouth to a landing in the rotunda, then turns
ninety degreesto reachthe secondfloor on the eastandwest. From the hallwayssurrounding
the rotunda, the major second-floorpublic spacesare visible: the SenateChambereast, the
Houseof Representativeswest, the Library north, and the ReceptionRoom south. The
square-planHousehas rusticatedwalls below a Doric-columnedgallery screenand a coffered
covedceiling; its original stone-colorpaint with gilding in the cornice and coffering survives.
The half-round-planSenatehas Ionic columnssupportinga visitors’ gallery on the eastwall and
a half-dome cofferedsky-lighted ceiling. Paintedblue from the mid-1920sto 1988, it has been
restoredto its original greencolor. Much of the original furniture remains. The Library is
dark and restrained,with a gilded coffered ceiling containingsealsof Renaissanceprinters and
bookmakers.The lavish ReceptionRoom is decoratedwith original gilded chairsand marble-
toppedtables. The State Houseis also a major museumfor importantstateartifacts. An
original copyof Rhode Island’s royal charterof 1663 is displayednearthe Senate,and all three
floors are lined with portraltsof RhodeIsland governors.

The design of the State Houseinfluenced new statecapitols in Minnesota,Arkansas,
Mississippi, Kentucky, Washington,Montana,South Dakota, Pennsylvania,Idaho, and Utah and
additionsto the Virginia, florida andAlabamastatehouses. In 1986 the voters of Rhode
Islandpasseda $5 million dollar bond issue for restorationof the State House. ADMIN

STATE OFFICE BUILDING 1927-28,1935,Smith Street;Jackson,RobertsonandAdams,
architects: A handsome3-story GeorgianRevival office building with brownish-redbrick
exterior walls and granite trim. An engagedcolonnadeembellishesthe first two stories of the
facade,and a parapetalong the edgeof the flat roof partially screensthe set-backthird story.
Enlargedin 1935, the building is basicallysquarein plan with a central court. Apart from the
vaguelyAdamesquefoyer, the interiors are utilitarian. Built to relieve the StateHouseof the
pressureof an expandingbureaucracy,this building replacedthe Colonel HenrySmithHouse
1800, the finest Federalmansionon Smith Hill. DOT

VETERANS’ MEMORIAL BUILDING AND AUDITORIUM 1927-28,1949-50,57 ParkStreet;
OsgoodandOsgood,architects1927-28OrestoDiSaia, architect1949-50: A steel-framed
Classicalstructurewith stone andbrick cladding,comprising two 6-story blocks set at an acute
angle and connectedby a smaller trapezoidalhyphen. The eastblock, abuttingFrancisStreet,
featuresa colossalIonic colonnadein antis abovea 2-1/2-story,coursed-ashlarbasement.The
west section, with brick exterior walls, is much moresimply treated. Constructionstartedwith
the eastblock, originally begunas a Masonic Temple intendedto supercedethe 1897 Masonic
headquartersat 123 DorranceStreet. Work on the building haltedfor lack of funds in 1928,
with only the exterior walls and roof completed. In 1945 the State purchasedthe property,
locatedacrossfrom the State House,with the intention of completingthe structurefor office
use. In 1951 the auditorium and office wing on Brownell and ParkStreetswas dedicatedas a
memorialto World War II veterans. The auditorium decor, a simplified version of the original
scheme,is basedon late 18th-centuryAdamesqueprototypes. From 1951 to 1978, Veterans
Memorial Auditorium wasthe only concerthail in the state, used for symphonies,recitals,
operas,rock concerts,and countlessgraduations. The easternwing and hyphen,never
completedon the interior, are partially used for archkvalstorageof state records,and are now
extremelydeteriorated. The futureof this unfinished building is uncertain. ADMIN

ROGERWILLIAMS BUILDING, originally RHODE ISLAND NORMAL SCHOOL 1894-98,
199 PromenadeStreet;Martin and Hall, architects: A 3-story, Romanbrick, terra-cotta
trimmed, Renaissancestylestructureset on a high terrace. The 5-part compositionfeaturesa
prominentcentralblock flanked by smallerend blocks connectedby hyphens. The highly
articulatedfacadehas bandedwindows, heavystringcourses,and a modillion cornice. The
building was originally constructedto housethe RhodeIsland Normal School, the state’sonly
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teacher-traininginstitution. The Normal School charteredin 1854 was known as Rhode
IslandCollege of Educationafter 1920 and is now Rhode IslandCollege. In the late 1950s it
moved to a new campusat 600 Mount PleasantAvenue; sincethen this building has served
Family Court and otherState offices. ADMIN

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND EXTENSION,originally HENRY BARNARD SCHOOL
1926, 199 PromenadeStreetWilliam R. Walker andSon, architects: Originally constructed
as the HenryBarnardSchool of the RhodeIsland College of Education,to provide additional
spacefor the growing teacher-trainingcollege. It is a 3-story yellow brick structurewith a flat
roof sited at a right angle to the RogerWilliams Building next door. The articulationof the
facadeis a simplified versionof the later building’s format, which focuseson Renaissance
elements,althoughwith reducedscaleand unadornedwall surfaces. It has beenrehabilitated
for continueduse by the University of Rhode Island. EDUC

WASHINGTON BRIDGE SOUTH #200 1930, InterstateRoute195, over the SeekonkRiver
betweenProvidenceandEastProvidence;ClarenceW. Hudson, consultingengineer;Carl L.
Otto, consultingarchitect; Merritt-ChapmanandScott, contractors: This structure,now
carrying the eastboundlanesof InterstateRoute195 a parallel, twin structurebuilt in 1971
carriesthe westboundlanes, is the fourth bridgeerectedat or nearthis importantriver
crossing. When it becameimperativeto replacean 1883 steel bridge here,the largescopeof
the project promptedthe GeneralAssembly to form a specialWashingtonBridge Commission
to plan and overseethe work. WashingtonBridge is composedof reinforced-concrete,granite-
faced multiple-archedspansat eachend, linked by a central span. The original double-leaf
basculedrawin the middlewas replacedby the presentmulti-girder fixed span in 1971. The
bridgeis ornamentedwith reliefs of the statesealandmotto on the arch rings andpairs of tall
pylons holding bronzeplaquesset at eachend. This monumentalstructureis a major work of
engineeringand a handsomeembodimentof ClassicalRevival style appliedto a utilitarian
structure. DOT

RICHMOND

BELL SCHOOL 1826, HalIvifle Road: A i-story, wood-shingledschoolhousewith small
belfry on the ridge. Built on Bell SchoolRoad as the District 9 Schoolhouse,this structurewas
movedto Hallville Road in 1971 after the Stateacquiredits original site for public use. The
building hasbeenrestoredthroughthe joint efforts of the Departmentof NaturalResources
and the RichmondHistorical Societyand is now a museum. DEM

DAWLEY STATE PARK SHELTER1937, RI Route3: A 1-story, flank-gable log structure
on a concretebase,with smaller flanking wings and a short, thick stone chimney. The front of
the main block is divided into five bays, the middle three of which are open,with thick wooden
postsas columns. Built by the Civilian ConservationCorps, it is a raresurviving exampleof
Depression-erapark construction. DEM

KENYON ARCH BRIDGE #146 1913, KenyonRoad,over the PawcatuckRiver between
Richmondand Charlestown: SeeCharlestown.

RICHMOND STATE POLICE BARRACKS 1931, RI Route3: A symmetrically-massed,
GeorgianRevival style building consistingof a 2-story, hip:roof main block with 3-bay, arcaded,
flat-roof wings. The exterior walls are clad in red brick, with graniteused in the pilastered
entrancecenteredin the five-bay facade. It is similar in massand style to statepolice barracks
built at Lincoln, Wickford, and Portsmouth. EXEC
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SCITUATE

CAPTAIN RICHARD RHODES HOUSE/RHODEISLAND STATE POLICE
HEADQUARTERS1799, 1912-14,1920s,DanielsonPike US Route6: A 2-1/2-story frame
building with dormeredflank-gableroof, 5-bayfacadewith centerpedinientedentranceporch,
and2-story latticeworksunporchat one end. The housewasoriginally built by Captain Richard
Rhodes,and extensivelyremodelledin the early twentiethcenturyunder the ownershipof John
Weils Coggeshall,with Arthur L. Almy and FrancesHenley as architects. In 1925 the Scituate
Patrolof the Rhode Island StatePolice was established,and in 1936 this propertywas
purchasedfor use as StatePolice Headquartersand ScituateBarracks. A 2-story, end-gable-
roof barracksbuilding and a small, 1-story, hip-roofmaintenancebuilding were subsequently
erectedon the site, usinghandsomestone from the mills at Clayville, which were dismantled
when the ScituateReservoirwas built. Although a new headquartersbuilding was completedin
1960, the older structuresremain in useand are carefully maintained. EXEC

SMITHFIELD

STILLWATER VIADUCT #278 1932, WashingtonHighway RI Route116, over the
WoonasquatucketRiver: A concretearch-deckbridge, a good exampleof an open-spandrel
arch bridge. This is the second-largestof its type in the state. DOT

SOUTH KINGSTOWN

LOUIS BELL HOUSE1898, 8 Kenyon Avenue:..A frame residencecombiningShingleStyle
and Colonial Revival elements,with steepgambrelroof and exterior clad in clapboardand
shingles. The recessedmain entranceis set within a small porch which projectsslightly from
the facade. MHRH

GREAT SWAMP FIGHT MONUMENT 1906, off South CountyTrail RI Route2: In the
centerof a grassyclearing at the endof a dirt road is a tall rough stone obelisk surroundedby
four irregularstonesmarkedwith the namesof RhodeIsland, Connecticut,Plymouth, and
Massachusetts.Erectedby the Societiesof Colonial Wars of Rhode Island andMassachusetts,
it commemoratesthe attackby militia from thesefour colonieson the strongholdof the
NarragansettIndians in December1675, during King Philip’s War 1675-76. The Indian fort
site is fartherbackin the swamp. DEM

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 1888 to present, off Kingstown Road RI Route138 at
Upperand Lower College Roads,Kingston Village: The University of Rhode Island was
establishedin 1888,25 years after the Morrill Land GrantAct 1862 provided endowmentsfor
stateagricultural colleges. Under the provisionsof the act, Rhode Islandreceived120,000acres
of public landsin the west to be sold for the benefit of higher education"related to agriculture
and the mechanicarts." The fund was originally assignedto Brown University, at that time the
only collegein the state,and the university pledgedto expendthe entire annualincome on new
programsand scholarshipsfor industrial andagricultural studies. However, Brown continued
its traditional academicorientation,and failed to satisfy thosewho hopedthat the Morrill Act
would provide practical vocationaleducationand training.

Opportunityfor a new start was offered by passageof the Hatch Act in 1887, which granted
eachstate$15,000a year for establishmentof agriculturalexperimentstations. Rhode Island
pooled its incomefrom the Morrill and HatchActs to createa statecollegedevotedto
agricultural studies. The GeneralAssembly appointeda committeeto selecta site for the new
school, specifyingthat it be readilyaccessibleto farmersand include a variety of soils in which
experimentscould be conductedunderdiverseconditions. Siteswere consideredin South
Kingstown, Portsmouth,Cranston,Coventry,andScituate. Leadersin promotingthe choice of
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South Kingstown wereBernon E. Helme of Kingston; ThomasG. Hazard,Masterof the State
Grange;and JeremiahG. Peckham,bankerand farmer. The South KingstownTown Council
pledged$2,000, and a like amountwas raisedby privatesubscriptionin South Kingstown. The
committeeeventuallypurchasedthe Oliver WatsonFarm in Kingstonthe farmhouseremains
extant in September,1888.

The experimentstationand agriculturalschool wereopenedin 1889, offering instruction
and researchopportunitiesin agriculture. In 1892 the coeducationalRhode Island Collegeof
Agricultural andMechanicalArts was established,with the first classgraduatingtwo years later.
In 1909 the institution was renamedRhodeIsland State College,and in 1951 it becamethe
University of Rhode Island. The physicalplant has grown graduallyover the years,with major
constructionprogramsin the 1920s, 1930s, andafter 1958. The university hasbroadenedits
original agricultural curriculum to include a wide range of disciplines. The focus of the campus
is the Quadrangle,a largeopengreenswardframed on all four sidesby large granite-walled
buildings. Taft andLippitt Halls, among the earliestof the buildings, are emphatically
Victorian in character,while later buildings,suchas East,Ranger,and WashburnHalls,
continuethe useof gray graniteconstructionfor GeorgianRevival buildings. In additionto
theseand other historic buildings,the campuscontainsseveralnoteworthyexamplesof modern
design. EDUC

Oliver WatsonHouse1792: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable, frame farmhousewith large
centerchimney,centralGreek Revival entrance,and a reareli. The house,set on a
small lot, includes a stonewall andpicket fenceenclosure,and landscapingof shrubs
and flowers common during the nineteenthcentury. Built in 1792, the housereplaced
the earlier NathanielNiles farmhouse,which was destroyedby fire. It was leasedto
GeorgePotterwhen the Stateacquiredthe propertyfor collegeuse,and was
subsequentlyused for a variety of purposes. It is now a museum.

Dairy Complex late 19th to early 20th centuries: A small group consistingof a
dwelling plus severallargebarnsand associatedstructuresarrangedin a quadrangle.
The houseis a 2-1/2-story,flank-gable, center-hall,clapboardedframestructure,with
symmetrical5-bayfacade andsmall entranceporch. The barnsare gable-and
gambrel-roofed,with stone-cladexterior walls.

Taft Hall 1889; Stone,CarpenterandWillson, architects: A 2-1/2-story,hip-roof
structureof locally quarriedgranite, with largesegmental-archedwindows and a
circular cornertower with conicalroot

Davis Hall 1891, 1895, 1959; Stone,CarpenterandWilson, architects1891, 1895;
Robinson,Green andBeretta,architects1959: Originally called College Hall, the
1891 building burnedin 1895 andwas immediatelyrebuilt. The existingbuilding is four
stories,with dormeredhip roof, constructedof random ashiarfieldstone. Notable
featuresincludemultiple entrancesandsemicircularbays and a 6-story crenelated
tower. The building wasremodelledin 1959. -

Lippitt HaIl 1897, 1935, 1965; Stone,Carpenterand Willson, architects1897: A 4-
story granitestructurewith projectingcentral pavilion, largegableddormers,and half-
timbering. It wasoriginally built as a drill hall andgymnasium,later housingthe
engineeringdepartmentand otheractivities. Renovationsweremadein 1935 and again
in 1965.

EastHaIl 1909, 1959; Leslie P. Langworthy, architect1909; JohnF. Hogan,
architect1959: A 3-story, GeorgianRevival dormitory with two pedimented
entrancesreachedfrom a fieldstoneterrace. Renoyatedin 1959.
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RangerHall/ScienceHall 1913, 1953; Clarke, Howe and Homer,architects1913:
A 4-story Georgian Revival building of granitewith two 3-bayprojecting end pavilions.

WashburnHall 1921; EleazerB. Homer,architect: A 3-story GeorgianRevival
building of granite, with hipped roof, sheddormers,and cut granite enframementat the
centeredentrance. Known as Agricultural Hall, it later housedthe extensionschool of
the School of Agriculture.

Bliss Hall 1928, 1962; Bigelow, Kent, Willard andCompany, architects1928;
Robinson,Greenand Beretta,architects1962: A 3-story GeorgianRevival building
of granitewith a hip roof and centralentrance. Originally built to housethe School of
Engineering,it wasnamedfor ZenasW. Bliss, a former LieutenantGovernor.

EdwardsHall 1928, 1935, 1967; Bigelow, Kent, Willard and Company,architects
1928; Kurtz andAssociates,architects1967: A 3-story,granite-clad,Classical
Revival building with flat roof behind a parapetand multiple entrances. Originally
built as a library.

RodmanHall/Gymnasium-Armory1928; Bigelow, Kent, Willard and Company,
architects: This is a 2-story, ashlargranitebuilding designedin a medievalthemewith
front corner towersand turretedentrancepavilion. Extending from the rear is a larger
3-level section clad in tan brick with steppedpilasters. Originally built to contain
library, auditorium, armory, andgymnasium.

President’sHouse1931: A 2-1/2-storyColonial Revival dwelling with semicircular
entranceportico, symmetrically arrangedwith a main block flankedby wings.

GreenHall 1936-37,1959; Jackson,RobertsonandAdams,architects1936: A 3-
story GeorgianRevival building with cross-gableroof, erectedas a library and
administrationbuilding. One of the buildings constructedunderthe auspicesof the
Public Works Administration.

Quinn Hall 1936-37, 1960;MonahanandMeikle, architects1936: A 3-story granite
building in the GeorgianRevival style, originally built as a sciencebuilding. One of the
structureserectedunder the auspicesof the Public WorksAdministrationduring the
Depression.

Eleanor RooseveltHall 1936-37;Albert Harkness,architect: A large Georgian
Revival dormitory with red brick exterior walls. The five-part compositionincludes a 3-
1/2-story centralblock with gable roof connectedto 2-1/2-story,gambrel-roofed
pavilionsby gambreledhyphens. It wasnamedfor and dedicatedby First Lady
EleanorRoosevelt. One of the structuresat the university built under the auspicesof
the Public Works Administration.

Administration Building 1959; Cull, Robinsonand Green,architects: A 3-story
building set on a high basement.

IndependenceHall 1960; CharlesA. McGuire & Associates,architects: A 3-story
building with exterior walls of pale glazed brick.

Library 1965; Robinson,Green & Beretta,architects: A 3-story building clad in gray
brick with narrow,vertical windows.

FineArts Center1966-68; Millman Associates,architects: A 2-story structureof
concreteblock, stucco,and wood shingle, with flat roof andparapetand narrow,
vertical windows.
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Ballentine Hall 1967; Robinson,GreenandBeretta,architects: A 3-story building
with gray brick exterior walls andslate-cladmansardroof, built to housethe College of
BusinessAdministration.

Biological ScienceCenter1972; Robinson,Greenand Beretta,architects: A 2-story
building constructedof pouredconcretewith a flat roof, windowlesswalls, and a glass
and aluminumentry. Sitedbelow grade on a gentleslope,most of the building is
underground. Featuresinclude a circular projection and concreteentranceway with
mural decoration.

ChafeeSocial ScienceBuilding 1972; Kent, Cruise,architects: An 8-story building
with buff brick and compositionpanel exterior.

WARREN

WARREN BRIDGE #124 1914, CountyRoad RI Route103, over the PalmerRiver between
WarrenandBarrington: SeeBarrington.

WARWICK

ELMWOOD AVENUE BRIDGE #1 1918, 1931,Elmwood Avenue,over the PawtuxetRiver
betweenWarwick andCranston: SeeCranston.

GODDARD MEMORIAL STATE PARK, formerly the RUSSELL ESTATE,THE OAKS
1875-76,1927 et seq., Ives Road: This propertyonceconstitutedThe Oaks, a country estate
developedin the 1870sby Hope Brown Ives Russellandher husband,HenryP. Russell. After
the Russells’ deathit passedto Mrs. Russell’scousin Col. RobertH. I. Goddard,whose
children donatedit to the State in 1927 for use as a public park. The picturesquegrounds
featurewinding roads,woods,andseveralbuildings surviving from the RussellEstate. The
original dwelling, designedby StoneandCarpenter,was a large,rambling ModernGothic
frame structuM which burnedin 1975. The designthemeof the main houseis reflectedin the
estateoutbuildings that remain. DEM

Outbuilding1875-76;StoneandCarpenter,architects: A small, square2-story
building set into an embankment,with a stonelower level containinga round-arch
entranceandwoodenupper level with a steepcross-gableroof surmountedby a cupola.

Ice House1875-76;StoneandCarpenter,architects: A 1-story,gable-roofstructure
set into an embankmentand constructedas an integral part of a stone retaining wall.
The gableend is embellishedwith applied stickwork.

Stable 1875-76;StoneandCarpenter,architects: A 2-1/2-story,ciapboardedwood-
framestructureset on a slopingsite with a high stonebasement. It is roughly square
in plan, with a complexsteeplypitched roof composedof gablesand jerkin-head
elementsprojectingfrom a central pyramidal section toppedby a cupola. The lower
level shelteredhorses,while the frame upper level, with wide double-doorfront entry,
providedstoragefor feed andequipment. A long gable-roofedshedextendsto the side
from the rear of the main structure.

Outbuilding late 19th century: A 1-story clapboardedframe building with high, steep
hip roof surmountedby a small cupola. Built in associationwith the stable,and used
for storage.
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Bathing Pavilion early 20th century: A 1-1/2-storybathhouse,originally of frame
constructionbut subsequentlystuccoed.

CarouselBuilding 1931: A 1-story octagonalbuilding of frameconstructionwith
domedroof and cupola, originally constructedto housea carouselbrought to Goddard
Park from Rocky Point Park in 1931.

THEODOREFRANCIS GREEN STATE AIRPORT, originally RHODE ISLAND STATE
AIRPORTAT HILLSGROVE 1931 et seq.,OccupasstuxetRoad: The State Airport at
Hillsgrove,Rhode Island’s first facility of this kind, was establishedat the behestof Providence-
areabusinessmen,who believeda publicly owned and operatedairport was neededto attract
national airline service and promoteprogressin the capitalcity. The airport’s opening
ceremoniesin September,1931, attracted150,000spectators,the largestcrowd to attendany
public event in Rhode Island up to that time. Constructionbeganin 1932 on an Administration
and Terminal Building, completedin 1933. Designedin the then-popularModerne andArt
Deco styles, the building representeda significant departurefrom more traditional architectural
themespreviouslyemployedin State buildings. This wasthe first State-ownedairport in the
nation and symbolizesthe State’scommitmentto promote moderncommercial and industrial
development. DOT

Administrationand Terminal Building 1932-33;Jackson,RobertsonandAdams,
architects: This Modernestructureis constructedof stuccoedconcretewith a 2-story
centralblock flanked by 1-story wings, all with flat roofs. The centralentranceis set in
a monumentalrectangulararch framed by projectingbands. The structurenow houses
the U. S. WeatherServicestation for Providence.

Hangar#1 andTerminal 1937-38,1953; Jackson,RobertsonandAdams,architects
1937-38; OrestoDiSaia, architect1953: A multi-purposeyellow brick structurewith
limestonetrim, intendedto serve as a hangar,control tower, and terminal. It
comprisesa 2-story centralsectionwith stepped-blockmassing,flanked by wings at
eachside and at the rear. Utilitarian in character,its main block is frontedby a row of
engagedpiers and toppedwith a parapetpunctuatedwith a relief depicting the state
seal set betweenstylized bird wings andairplanepropellers. Original light fixtures
flank the main entrance. Originally built as a hangar,airport control tower, and
terminal under the auspicesof the Public WorksAdministration. The control tower
wasrebuilt and updatedin the 1950s.

KNIGHT CAMPUS, COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF RHODE ISLAND 1968-72,400 East
Avenue RI Route113; Perkins & Will Partnership,architects; Harknessand Geddesand
RobinsonGreenBeretta,associatedarchitects: A flat-roof, concretemegastructureranging in
height from four to six stories,with a semicircularterminus and twin cylindrical skylight funnels.
Offices, classrooms,and workshopsare arrangedarounda largemulti-story interior courtyard,
and lecturehalls and library are included in a semi-detachedcylindrical sectionseparatedfrom
the main block by a road passingthroughthe massof the building. The structurestandson the
former WebsterKnight estate,donatedto the Stateby a prominent textile magnatein 1964. Its
designclearly reflects the influence of the prominentarchitectLe Corbusier. Prominentlysited
on a hilltop, it is admirablyscaledto the nearbyinterstatehighways,from which its monumental
appearancecan bestbe appreciated.This innovative architecturalform reflects a progressive
attitude on the part of stategovernmentand is among the mostsignificant contemporary
structuresin RhodeIsland. In recentyearsit has earnedinternationalrecognitionfor its
design. EDUC

NARRAGANSETF PARKWAY 1912-27: A pleasanttree-shadedroadwaywhich skirts the
NarragansettBay shorelinesouth of PawtuxetVillage beforeturning west to intersectwith
Spring GreenRoad. It bordersSalter’sGrove, a statepicnic ground with vistasof the upper
bay, and a woodedplot overlooking GaspeePoint which containsa small monumentto the
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sinking of the Gaspeein 1772. NarragansettParkwaywasbuilt by the MetropolitanPark
Commissionas part of a comprehensiveplan for a systemof parksand parkwaysextending
through Providenceand its suburbs. Lincoln Woods,Lincoln, and Veterans’Memorial
Parkway, EastProvidence,are other componentsof this early twentieth-centuryplan. DEM

NATICK BRIDGE #26 1937, ProvidenceStreetRI Route33, over the PawtuxetRiver
betweenWarwick andWest Warwick: A good exampleof an open-spandrelconcretearch
bridge, with cantileveredsidewalks,balusterrailings, andcharacteristicstatehighway bridge
blue-and-whiteceramicidentification tiles. DOT

WEST GREENWICH

In the 1970s,the Stateacquiredlargetractsof land in West Greenwich,Coventry, andExeter in
anticipationof the developmentof the Big River watershed. The following historic properties
are locatedin the Big River ManagementArea and are, for the most part, eighteenth-and
nineteenth-centuryvernacularbuildings, typical of rural RhodeIsland building. The Big River
ManagementArea also includes a numberof significant archeologicalsites.

ALBRO HOUSE 1810-19,Nooseneck-HillRoad: A 1-1/2-storytimber framed dwelling with
gable roof andshingledexterior. The original section is arrangedaround a centerchimney,and
was subsequentlyextendedto the east. WRB

ANDREWS HOUSEc. 1750-89,CongdonMill Road: A.1-1/2-storyframe dwelling with shed
dormeredgambrelroof. The wood shingledexterior featuresa symmetrical,3-bayfacadeand
columnedentry porch at the center. WRB

CLARK HOUSE c. 1750-80,Burnt Sawmill Road: A 1-1/2-storystuccoedstonedwelling with
gambrel roof and centeredentrance.Adjacent is a 1-story, gable-roofcabin. WRB

SITE OF THE GOODENOUGH HOUSE c. 1770, NooseneckHill Road: An archaeological
site containing the remnantsof a 1-1/2- story, gable-roof, frame dwelling. WRB

GOULD HOUSEc. 1780,NooseneckHill Road: A 1-1/2-storyaluminum-sidedframe
dwelling with flank-gableroof andcenterchimney. WRB

HART HOUSE early to mid-l9th century,NooseneckHill Road: A l-l/2-story, clapboarded
frame dwelling with a centerchimney. The entranceis centeredin a 7-bay facadeand is
surmountedby a Greek Revival pediment. WRB

MAHER HOUSE early to mid-l9th century,NooseneckHill Road: A 1-1/2-storyshingled
frame dwelling with cross-gableroof. The entranceis locatedon the side, in an angle formed
by an additionto the main house. WRB

MARTIN HOUSE mid-l9th century, NooseneckHill Road: A traditional 1-1/2-story,
clapboardedframe dwelling with 5-bay facadeandGreek Revival pedimentedentry. WRB

TOURGEE HOUSE mid- to late 19th century,NooséneckHill Road: A 2-1/2-story,gable
roof, clapboardedframe dwelling with a centerchimney. The central entrancehasa Victorian-
era bracketedhood. WRB

W. ALTON JONESCAMPUS, UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 1830, 1930s,1965,off
Victory Highway RI Route 102 along MattesonPlain Road andGameFarm Trail: The W.
Alton Jonescampuscovers 2300 acresof mostly woods, fields, and ponds. In the nineteenth
century, this propertywasknown as the ParkerFarm; the ParkerDistrict Schoolburnedwas
also locatedhere,as well as a Poor Farm. The site of the Bela ClappAcid Factory complex
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can still be discernedat the southernedgeof the campus. The HianlolandGameFarm on the
campusraisespheasants,gamehens,wild turkeys,quail, partridge,snowshoerabbits,and white-
tailed deer;a biological researchareaand a naturepreserveare also part of the campus. The
other large complexon the campusis the WhisperingPinesConferenceCenter,comprising
threebuildings, part of the former huntingand fishing camp of the late W. Alton Jones,
Chairmanof Cities ServiceOil Company. In 1962 the W. Alton JonesFoundationgave the
propertyto the University of RhodeIsland. EDUC

WhisperingPinesandthe Nettles c. 1930: Built for W. Alton Jones,theseare
interesting1-story, asymmetrical,texturedclapboardlodges overlooking a picturesque
pond.

MattesonHousec. 1830: A 1-1/2-storyGreekRevival, gable-roofdwelling of
clapboardedframeconstructionwith twentieth-centurybarnsand shedssurroundingit;
also known as ParkerFarm.

WEST WARWICK

NATICK BRIDGE #26 1937, ProvidenceStreetRI Route33, over the PawtuxetRiver
betweenWestWarwick and Warwick: SeeWarwick.

CENTERVILLE BRIDGE #28 1926, CentervilleRoad: A standardstate-highwayconcrete
arch bridge of the ribbedslantedspandreldesign. DOT

WESTERLY

MEETINGHOUSE BRIDGE #199 1924, NooseneckHill Road/BroadStreetRI Route3,
over the PawcatuckRiver betweenWesterlyand Hopkinton: SeeHopkinton.

WESTERLY ARMORY 1901-02,RailroadAvenue;William R. Walker and Son, architects: A
late Victorian Romanesquestyle building of red brick with graniteand terra-cottatrim and a
slate hip roof. The baseof the 3-story squaretower, centeredin the front portion of the
building, containsa round-archedportal, and polygonal turretsmark the two front corners. At
the rear is a largehip-roof drill hall with narrow bandsof windows set high in the pilastered
brick walls. EXEC

WESTERLY STATE AIRPORTc. 1935,Airport Road: A small aviation facility, the visual
andoperationalfocus of which is a 2-story, clapboardedframe structuretoppedwith a glass-
enclosedcontrol tower. Nearbyis the original, steel-framed,sheet-metal-cladhanger. Also
presentis a late 20th-centuryhangarconstructedwith precasttaperedsteel T-bents,the rising
armsof which appropriately,and rather attractively, suggestthe spreadof an airplane’swings.
DOT

WESTERLYTOWN HALL AND FOURTH DISTRICT COURTHOUSE1912, BroadStreet;
William R. Walker andSon, architects: A 2-story, ClassicalRevival building with quarry-faced
graniteexterior walls, slatehip roof, andgiant pedimentedIonic portico facing Wilcox Park. It
was built to containboth the town hall andstatejudicial functions,with the town occupyingthe
largefront sectionand the Statethe smaller sectionat the rear which has its own entrance.
The building containsmany original furnishingsas well as distinguishedcourtroomspaces. The
building continuesto be jointly occupiedby the State andby the Town of Westerly. COURT
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WHITE ROCK BRIDGE #65 1906, White Rock Road,over the White Rock Canaland
PawcatuckRiver, betweenWesterly andStonington. A two-spanbridge of steel truss
construction. DOT -

WOONSOCKET - -

HIMES-GETCHELL HOUSE c. 1875,492 South Main Street: A richly ornamentedexample
of a late Victorian housetype common in Woonsocket. This 2-1/2-story,bracketed,frame
structurehasa gable andcross-gableroof and a 3-bayfacadeand centralentranceof particular
note. Massive piercedand carvedconsolessupport the roof of the porch, and the porch has a
piercedwork balustrade. Built by JosephA. Himes about 1875, it later belongedto Seth
Getchell, a tin cylinder manufacturer:Now used as a grouphome. MHRH

WOONSOCKETARMORY 1912, 316- SouthMain Street; William R. Walker and Son,
architect: A largebrick structurewith stonetrim, comprisinga 2-story squarefront section
with a 4-story tower rising abovea largeround-archedentranceway. It hascrenelatedparapets
and circular corner towers. At the rear is a 1-story drill hall with high hipped roof and
crenelatedcorner turrets. This is the third armoryto be built in Woonsocket. EXEC

WOONSOCKETCOURTHOUSE1896 24 Front Street; William R. Walker andSon,
architect: A monumentalRichardsonianRomanesquebuilding of gray granite ashlarwith
quarry-facedstonetrim in a lighter shadeand high slate roofs. The structureis asymmetrically
massed,with a tall bell tower the dominant element,terminating a long vista acrossthe Court
StreetBridge from DepotSquare. Liberal use of stone trim andvariety of window shapes
enliven the facades,andshort Ionic columns in antis ornamentthe entranceporch. The
building containsmany original room fmishes as well as oak and walnut furniture. Todayit
servesthe State Superior,Family, and District courts. COURT
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Interior of Pawiuc/ce: Arenoty
1894-95, 72 ExchangeStreet;
Pawtucket. William 1?. Wa//ce,
& Son, architects. knewof i/ic
drill hail.



APPENDIX A: THE STATE REGISTERAND
THE NATIONAL REGISTEROF HISTORIC PLACES

The StateRegister and the National Registerof Historic Placesidentify propertieswhich
havebeenimportant in the historyof RhodeIsland and the nation.

The National Registeris the federalgovernment’sofficial list of propertieswhich are
significant in Americanhistoryand worthy of preservation.Rhode Island’sState Register
includesall propertiesin the statewhich-havebeenenteredon the National Register.

The State andNational Registersare recordsof the physical remainsof the past,but they
are also importantplanningtools. Federally-funded,State-funded,and State-licensedactivities
must be examinedand evaluatedfor their impact on propertieslisted in the Registers.
Registrationdoesnot automaticallyhalt federalor State projects,but it doesrequire careful
considerationand planning of such projectswhen they call for alterationor demolition of
Registeredproperties.

Many of Rhode Island’s State-ownedhistoric propertiesare already listed in the State and
NationalRegisters. Severalother propertieshavereceivedpreliminary approvalfor entry on
the Registers. However, the following lists shouldnot be’consideredfinal, As additional
researchis conducted,as the State changesover time, and as perceptionsof the state’shistory
evolve, other candidatesfor the State and NationalRegisterswill be identified. For the most
up-to-dateinformation aboutthe listings in the Stateand NationalRegisters,pleasecall the
Historical PreservationCommissionat 277-2678.

STATE-OWNEDPROPERTIESLISTED IN THE STATE AND NATIONAL REGISTERS

Bristol County Courthouse,Bristol COURT
Colt State Park, Bristol DEM
Mount Hope Bridge, Bristol and PortsmouthDOT
OaklandBridge, Burrillville DOT
Fort Ninigret, CharlestownDEM
GeneralStantonMonument,CharlestownDEM
Indian Burial Ground, CharlestownDEM
Armory of the Kentish Guards,East GreenwichADMIN
Kent CountyCourthouse,East GreenwichCOURT
BeavertailLight Station,JamestownDEM
Fort Dumpling, JamestownDEM
Dutch IslandLight, JamestownDEM
Dame Farm,JohnstonDEM
Albion Trench Bridge, Lincoln DOT
Albion Bridge, Lincoln DOT
SaylesBridge, Lincoln DOT
South Ferry Church,NarragansettEDUC
Brenton Point State Park, Newport DEM
Colony House,NewportEXEC -
Fort Adamsand EisenhowerHouse, Newport DEM
Oliver HazardPerryMonument,Newport DHS
NewportCountyCourthouse,NeWport COURT
PerryMonument,Newport DEM
HusseyMemorial Bridge, North Kingstown DOT
SlatersvilleStoneArch Bridge, North Smithfield DOT
FairbrotherHouse,PawtucketMHR}-I
PawtucketArmory, PawtucketEXEC
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Wreck Sitesof HMS Cerbenis andHMSLark, off Portsmouth
Benefit StreetArsenal,ProvidenceEXEC
CranstonStreetArmory, ProvidenceEXEC
StephenHopkins House,ProvidenceADMIN
Old StateI-louse, ProvidenceADMIN
ProvidenceCounty Courthouse,ProvidenceCOURT
St. Michael’sConvent,ProvidenceMHRH
State House,ProvidenceADMIN
Administration andTerminalBuilding, RhodeIsland StateAirport 1932-33,Warwick DOT
WoonsocketCourthouse,WoonsocketCOURT -
Himes-GetchellHouse,WoonsocketMHRH

STATE-OWNEDPROPERTIESWHICH ARE OR MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR LISTING IN
THE STATE ORNATIONAL REGISTERS

WarrenBridge, Barrington andWarrenDOT
BarringtonBridge,Barrington DOT
RhodeIsland Soldiers’ Home,Bristol SRS
NasonvilleStoneArch Bridge, Burrillville DOT
BroadStreetBridge, Central Falls and CumberlandDOT
KenyonArch Bridge, CharlestownDOT
WashingtonBridge, Coventry DOT
StateInstitutions at Howard, CranstonCORR, MHRH
ElmwoodAvenue Bridge, Cranstonand Warwick DOT
HuntsMill Bridge, East ProvidenceDOT
BrowningsMill Bridge, Exeter DOT
Hope Valley Bridge, HopkintonDOT
MeetinghouseBridge, HopkintonDOT
Ashton Viaduct, Lincoln DOT
Donley RehabilitativeCenter, ProvidenceLABOR
State Office Building, ProvidenceDOT
Veterans’Memorial Auditorium, ProvidenceADMIN
RogerWilliams Building/RhodeIslandNormal School,ProvidenceADMIN
URI Extension/BarnardBuilding, ProvidenceEDUC
WashingtonBridge, Providenceand EastProvidenceDOT
Dawley ParkShelter,RichmondDEM
StiilwaterViaduct, Smithfield DOT
Great Swamp Fight Monument,South KingstownDEM
University of Rhode IslandCampus,South Kingstown EDUC
GoddardMemorial State ParkRussellEstateOutbuildings,Warwick DEM
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APPENDIX B: PROCEDURESFOR PROTECTIONOF
HISTORIC RESOURCES

INTRODUCTION

Authority for compiling the Inventory of State-ownedHistoric Propertywasestablishedby
ExecutiveOrderNo. 35, signed by GovernorFrank Licht on November15, 1972, and
subsequentlyexpandedin 1976 undersectionsj, k, and I of Chapter42-45-5 of the General
Laws of Rhode Island. Section j of the law provides for an inventory of ‘all buildings, sites,
objects, and artifactsof historical, archaeological,or architecturalinterest," including "buildings,
ruins, and other structures,monuments,paintings, photographs,flags, furniture, clothing,
military equipmentand uniforms,archaeologicalmaterials,andother articlesof historic,
architecturaland archaeologicalinterest, The Historical PreservationCommission,charged
with compilationof the inventory, is required to providecopiesof the inventory to the
departmentsand agencieswhich havejurisdiction over buildings,sites, or objectslisted.

Sectionk of GLRI 42-45-5sets forth the Historical PreservationCommission’s
responsibility for advisingState agenciesand departmentson the useand treatmentof sites,
buildings, and objects in the inventory. Whenevera departmentor agencyproposesto
‘physically alter, changethe location or methodof storage,or changethe mannerof utilization
or public accessibility,or to otherwisesignificantly affect’ an inventoriedproperty, the Historical
PreservationCommissionmustbe notified in writing. The Commissionhas sixty days in which
to review the proposedwork and to issuea written advisory. The recommendationsof the
Commissionmustbe followed, unlessthe agencyor departmentproposingthe work sendsa
statementof "compelling reasons"for not following the recommendations,togetherwith the
Commission’sadvisory, to the Governor for final determination,

The StateRegisterof Historic Placeswas establishedunderSectionb of Chapter42-45-5
of the GeneralLaws of RhodeIsland. It is administeredby the Historical Preservation
Commission,which is required to ‘compile, maintain,andpublish a stateregisterof historical,
architectural,and cultural sites, buildings, places,landmarks,and areas."

State law also requiresthat "the state,a city or town, or any subdivision or instrumentality
thereofshall not undertake,fund, or licenseany activity which will encroachupon, damage,or
destroyphysically,visually, or environmentally,any site, building, place, landmark,or area
includedin the stateregisterwithout first obtaining the advice of the Historical Preservation
Commission." An agencyproposingto undertakean activity which will affect a State Register
propertymust provide written notification to the Historical PreservationCommission. Unless
an extensionis requested,the Commissionhassixty days in which to review the project and
issue a written advisory. The Commission’srecommendationsmust be followed unless the
agencyproposingthe activity submits to the Governorfor final determinationa statementof
"compelling reasons"for not following the recommendations.

Archaeologicalresourcesare protectednot only by the State Register,but specifically by
the Antiquities Act of Rhode Island GLRI 42-45-1 of 1974, which delegatesto the Historical
PreservationCommissionthe responsibilityfor regulatingactivities for the identification,
preservation,excavation,study, and exhibition of the state’sarchaeologicalresources.Under
this law, archaeologicalinvestigationsmay be conductedon State propertyonly by permissionof
the Historical PreservationCommission,and all materials recoveredfrom such investigations
are the propertyof the State. In addition,stateandmunicipal agenciesmust notify the
Commissionwhenevertheir operationsin connectionwith any State or State assisted,licensed,
or fundedproject may adverselyaffect archaeologicalresources.Upon notification, the
PreservationCommissionwill initiate field investigationwithin thirty days,or as otherwise
mutually agreedupon. The law also provides for a statewideinventory of archaeological
resources,under the direction of the Commission,which hasbeenongoingsince 1973.
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PROCEDURESFOR REGISTRATIONAND PROTECTION
OF HISTORIC PROPERTIES

Adopted October 14, 1987

Authorities, Purposes,andParticipants

a. Authorities -- In 1968, the GeneralAssembly passedenablinglegislation to create
the RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommissionGeneralLaws of Rhode
Island 42-45 et seq.. The Commissionis an independentagencywithin the
ExecutiveDepartmentand is chargedwith the responsibilityto identify and protect
historic properties. Includedin this responsibilityis the Commission’sduty to
compile a StateRegisterof historic propertiesand to advisestateand municipal
governmentregardingtheft activities which may affect historic propertiesand to
issue antiquitiespermits. Theseproceduresare promulgatedin order to establisha
uniform processfor compliancewith GLRI 42-45 et seq.

1, State RegisterandUndertakingReviewAuthority, GLRI 42-45-Sa and
b -- This sectionauthorizesthe Commissionto establishcriteria for
evaluatinghistorical, architectural,or cultural sites, buildings, places,
landmarks,or areas;and to compile, maintain, andpublish a State Register
of historical, architectural,andcultural sites, buildings, places,landmarks,
andareas. The State,a city or town, or anysubdivision or instrumentality
thereof, shall not undertake,fund, or licenseany activity which will
encroachupon, damage,or destroy,physically,visually, or environmentally,
any site, building, place,landmark,or areaincluded in the State Register
without first obtainingthe adviceof the Historical Preservation
Commission. For the purposeof theseregulationsthe Commissionhas
developeda streamlinedprocedurefor determiningwhetherproperties
meetthe criteria for listing in the StateRegisterof Historic Places.
Propertieswhich the Commissionhas determinedto meetthe criteria for
listing are consideredto be listed in the State Registerfor the purposesof
review as authorizedby section42-45-5b of the Act.

2. Catalog of State-ownedHistoric Properties,GLRI 42-45-5I and k --

Thesesectionsauthorizethe Commissionto establisha catalogof buildings,
sites, objects,and artifacts of historical, architectural,or archaeological
interestwhich are within the custodyor jurisdiction of the departmentsand
agenciesof stategovernment. Statedepartmentsand agenciesmust afford
the Commissiona reasonableopportunityto issue an advisory on
undertakingswhich will affect propertieslisted in the catalog.

3. ExecutiveOrder No. 35, November15, 1972 -- This executiveorder directs
all executiveagenciesof stategovernmentto assistthe Commissionto
preparethe catalogand to consultwith the Commissionconcerningthe
preservationor displayof all items enteredin the catalog.

4. The Antiquities Act, GLRI 42-45-1 et seq.-- The AntiquitiesAct
authorizesthe Commissionto prescriberules for the identification,
preservation,excavation,study, and exhibition of the state’sarchaeological
resources.Before conductingfield investigationson any land owned or
controlled by the State, its agencies,departments,or institutions,or on the
bottomsof navigablewaterswithin the state’sjurisdiction in the territorial
sea, or on any propertydesignatedas a StateArchaeologicalLandmark,
partiesmust securean antiquitiespermit from the Commission. In
addition, when a stateor municipal agencyundertakingmay effect an
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archaeologicalpropertyandarchaeologicalsurveyor data recoveryis
required,an antiquities permit may be issuedas part of the Commission’s
advisory.

5. StateAdministrative ProceduresAct -- GLRI 42-35 et seq.Pursuantto this
authority, the Commissionherebyprescribesrules of practiceand
procedurein fulfilling its review and advisory duties. Such changesand
amendmentsto these rules andregulationswill be madefrom time to time
as in the Commission’sopinion are necessaryand in accordancewith the
Administrative ProceduresAct.

b. Purposesof the State Register-- The State Registeris an authoritativeguide to be
usedby stateand local governments,private groups,and citizensto identify the
state’shistorical, architectural,andcultural resourceswhich are significant and
worthy of being preserved.

c. Purposesofthe advisoryprocess-- The Commissionseeksthrough the processto
accommodatehistoric preservationconcernswith the needsof Stateundertakings.
The processis designedto identify potential conflicts betweenthe two and to help
solve such conflicts in the public interest. The Commissionencourages
accommodationof project needsand historic preservationthrough consultation
among the Agency Official, the ExecutiveDirector,and other interestedpersons
during the earlystagesof project planning. The Commissionregardsthe
consultationprocessas an effectivemeansfor reconciling the interestsof the
consultingparties.

Integrationof the advisoryprocessinto the northal administrativeprocessusedby
agenciesfor project pJanningensuresearly, systematicconsiderationof historic
preservationissues, To this end, the Commissionencouragesagenciesto examine
their administrativeprocessesto seethat they provide adequatelyfor the efficient
identificationand considerationof historic properties,that they provide for
participationby the Commissionandothers interestedin historic preservation,that
they provide for timely requestsfor Commissioncommentand that theypromote
cost-effectiveimplementationof the process.When impedimentsare found to exist
in the agency’sadministrativeprocess,the agency is encouragedto consultwith the
Commissionto developspecialproceduressuitedto the agency’sneeds.

d. Participants in theprocess

1. Consultingparties -- Consultingpartiesare the primary participantsin the
processwhoseresponsibilitiesare definedby theseregulations. Consulting
partiesmay include:

i Agency Official -- The official representativeof an agencywith
jurisdiction over an undertakinghas legal responsibilityfor
complyingwith the RhodeIsland Historic PreservationAct and
theseregulations.

The agencyis responsiblefor conductingstudiesand providing
information necessaryto adequatelyidentify andevaluateaffected
historic propertiesand to considermodifications or alterationsto the
proposedundertakingthat could avoid, minimize, or mitigateadverse
effectsto historic properties. An agencymay involve its grantees,
licensees,or other partiesof interest in the processincluding
providing necessaryinformation; however,an agencymay not
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delegateits responsibilitiesto complywith the act and these
regulations.

If a projectrequiresthe approvalof two or moreState or Municipal
Agency Officials, representativesfrom eachagencyshall meetwith
the ExecutiveDirector, and the ExecutiveDirector may designate
one agencyto act as the lead agencyunder theseregulations. The
lead agencyshall take all actionsnecessaryto comply with these
regulations.

ii ExecutiveDirector -- The ExecutiveDirector of the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommissioncoordinatesparticipationin the
implementationof the Act and is a key participantin the review
process. The role of the ExecutiveDirector is to consultwith and
assistthe Agencgwhen identifying and evaluatinghistoric properties,
assessingeffects upon them and consideringalternativesto avoid,
reduce,or mitigatethose effects. The ExecutiveDirector makes
information alreadycollectedby the Commissionavailable to the
Agency Official in order to reducethe needfor specialstudies. The
ExecutiveDirector reflects the interestsof the State and its citizens
in the preservationof their cultural heritageand helpsthe Agency
identify thosepersonsinterestedin an undertakingand its effects
upon historic properties.

iii Rhode IslandHistorical PreservationCommission-- The
Commissionis responsiblefor commentingto the Agency Official on
any undertakingthat may affect historic properties. The Executive
Director is the official authorizedto carry out the Commission’s
responsibilitiesin most cases.However, as outlined below, the
Commissionmay becomean activeparty if the Agency Official and
the ExecutiveDirector cannotreachagreementor if the Commission
makesa timely objection to the agreement.

2. InterestedPersons-- Interestedpersonsare those organizationsand
individuals that are concernedwith the effectsof an undertakingon historic
properties. Certain provisionsin theseregulationsrequire that particular
interestedpersonsbe invited to becomeconsultingpartiesundercertain
circumstances.In addition, wheneverthe Agency Official and the Executive
Director agreethat active participationof an interestedpersonwill advance
the objectivesof thereviewprocess,they may invite that personto become
a consultingparty. Interestedpersonsmay include:

i Local Governments-- Local governmentsare encouragedto take an
activerole in the review processwhen undertakingsaffect historic
propertieswithin their jurisdiction. Whena local governmenthas
legal responsibility for regulatorycomplianceparticipationas a
consultingparty is required. When no such legal responsibility
exists, the extent of local governmentparticipationis at the
discretionof local governmentofficials, the Agency Official, and the
ExecutiveDirector. Local historic district commissionswithin local
governmentswhosehistoric preservationprogramhas beencertified
pursuantto the Commission’scertified local governmentregulations
are particularly encouragedto participatein the consultationprocess
andmay be delegatedresponsibilitiesas may be mutually agreed
upon.
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ii Applicantsfor Assistance,Permits,and Licenses-- When the
undertakingsubject to review is proposedby an applicantfor
assistance,a permit, or license, the applicantmay participatein the
processat the requestof the Agency Official, including providing
necessaryinformation. An applicantmay also requestto participate
in the processin the mannerprescribedin theseregulations.

iii Indian Tribes -- The Agency Official and the Executive Director
shouldbe sensitive to the specialconcernsof Indian tribes in historic
preservationissues,which often extendbeyondIndian landsto other
historic properties. When an undertakingwill affect Indian lands,
the Agency Official shall invite the governingbodyof the responsible
tribe to be a consultingparty and to concurin any agreement.
When an Indian tribe has establishedformal proceduresrelating to
historic preservation,to the extent feasible,the responsibilitiesof
theseregulationswill be carriedout consistentwith suchprocedures.
When an undertakingmay affect propertiesof historic valueto an
Indian tribe on non-Indianlands,the consultingparties shall afford
suchtribe the opportunityto participateas an interestedperson.

Traditional cultural leadersand other Native Americansare
consideredto be interestedpersonswith respectto undertakingsthat
may affect historic propertiesof significanceto suchpersons.

iv The Public -- The Commissionvalues the views of the public on
historic preservationquestionsandencouragespublic participationin
the process. The Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector should
seekandconsiderthe views of the public when taking stepsto
identify historic properties,evaluateeffects, anddevelopalternatives.

Public participationin the reviewprocessmay be fully coordinated
with and satisfiedby public participationprogramscarriedout by
Agthcy Officials under the authority of other statutesand
regulations. Notice to the public shouldadequatelyinform the
public of preservationissuesin order to elicit public views on such
issuesthat can then be consideredand resolved,whenpossible,in
decision-making. Membersof the public with interestsin an
undertakingand its effects on historic propertiesshould be given a
reasonableopportunityto receive information and presenttheir
views.

II. Definitions

As used in theserules andregulations:

a. "Advisoty"meansthe written statementof the Commission’scommentsand
recommendationsregardingan undertaking’seffect on a historic property. When
an undertakingmay affect archaeologicalresources,the Commissionmay require
an antiquitiespermit.

b. "Agency’ the agency,department,or instrumentalityof stategovernment,a city, or
town, which is responsiblefor the undertakingor which has custody or jurisdiction
over the historic property.

c. "AgencyOfficial’ meansthe individual who is authorizedto act on behalfof the
agency.
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d. ‘AntiquitiesAct’ meansGLRI 42-45.1

e. "AntiquitiesPermit" meansthe certificateissuedby the Commissionto a qualified
individual which authorizesexcavation,curation, storage,use,or display of
archaeologicalspecimensor artifacts.

f. ‘Applicant’ meansthe public or privateindividual or entity whoseproposalis the
subjectof an undertakingor who seeksan antiquitiespermit.

g. "Area of the Undertaking’sPotentialEffects’ meansthe geographicareawithin which
an undertakingmay reasonablybe expectedto cause changesin the characteror
useof historic properties,if any suchpropertiesexist. The boundariesof sucharea
shouldbe determinedby the agencyofficial and the ExecutiveDirector as earlyas
possiblein the planning of the undertaking.

h. "Chairman" meansthe Chairmanof the Commission,as authorizedby the General
Laws of Rhode Island, 42-45, or a designeeauthorizedto act for the Chairman.

i. "Commission"meansthe RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommissionas
establishedby the GeneralLaws of RhodeIsland, 42-45 et seq.

j. "ExecutiveDirector" meansthe ExecutiveDirector of the Commissionas appointed
pursuantto the GeneralLaws of RhodeIsland42-45-8, or a designeeauthorizedto
act for the ExecutiveDirector.

k. "Historic Property" means:

1. any district, site, building, structure,or object listed in the State Register.
Propertiesmay be listed in the State Registerthrough concurrentlisting in
the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesor, alternativelyfor the purposesof
theseregulations,the Commissionmay determinethat propertiesmeetthe
criteria for registration.

2. anybuilding, site, object, or artifact of historical, architectural,or
archaeologicalinterestlisted in the catalogof State-ownedhistoric
properties;or

3. any archaeologicalresource,including specimens,sites, and underwater
resourcessubjectto Commissionpermits or advisoriespursuantto the
GeneralLaws of Rhode Island42-45.1et seq.

I. "Indian lands" meansall lands under the jurisdiction or control of an Indian tribe.

m. ‘Indian tithe" meansthe governingbody of any Indian tribe, band,nation, or other
group that is recognizedas an Indian tribe by the Secretaryof the Interior or for
which the United Statesholds land in trustor restrictedstatusfor that entityor its
members.

n. "Interestedperson’ meansany individual or organizationthat is concernedwith the
effects of an undertakingon historic properties.

o. "RhodeIsland Historic PreservationAct" meansGLRI 42-45.

p. "State Register" meansany district, site, building, structure,or object listed in the
registercompiledby the Commissionin accordancewith GLRI 42-45-5a and b.
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Propertiesare listed in the State Registerin accordancewith Section III of these
regulations.

q. "StateRegisterCriteria" meansthe criteria establishedby the Commissionfor use in
evaluatingthe eligibility of propertiesfor the StateRegister.

r. ‘Undertaking" meansany action which may affect an historic propertywhich is

1. proposed,authorized,licensed,sanctioned,carriedout, or fundedby the
stateor anyinstrumentalityor subdivision of stategovernment;or

2. fundedby a city or town; or

3. involves an historic propertyowned, in part or in whole, by the state,a city,
or town; or

4. involves archaeologicalexcavationon lands or underwatersowned or
controlled by the State, its agencies,or political subdivisions,or on any
historic or archaeologicalpropertieslisted on the StateRegisteror
designatedas a StateArchaeologicalLandmark as well as the curation,
storage,use,or displayof archaeologicalspecimensor artifacts recovered
from landsor underwatersowned or under the jurisdiction of the State.

III. The StateRegister

a. Criteria for evaluationfor StateRegisterNomination --

The criteria for listing on the StateRegister are the sameas the criteria developed
by the National Park Servicefor listing on the National Registerof Historic Places.
The following criteria shall be used in evaluatingpropertiesfor nominationto the
State Register:

1. The quality of significancein Rhode Islandhistory, architecture,
archaeology,and culture is presentin districts, sites, buildings, structures,
and objectsof.national,state, and local importancethat possessintegrity of
location, design,setting,materials,workmanship,feeling, and association
and

i that are associatedwith eventsthat havemadea significant
contribution to the broadpatternsof history; or

ii that are associatedwith the lives of personssignificant in our past;
or

iii that embodythe distinctivecharacteristicsof a type,period, or
methodof construction,or that representthe work of a master,or
that possesshigh artistic values, or that representa significant and
distinguishableentity whosecomponentsmay lack individual
distinction; or

iv that haveyielded, or may be likely to yield, information in prehistory
or history.

2. Criteria Considerations-- Ordinarily cemeteries,birthplacesor graves of
historical figures, propertiesowned by religious institutions or used for
religious purposes,structuresthat havebeenmovedfrom their original
locations, reconstructedhistoric buildings, propertiesprimarily
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commemorativein nature, andpropertiesthat haveachievedsignificance
within the past fifty 50 years shall not be consideredeligible for the State
Register. However,suchpropertieswill qualify if they are integralpartsof
districts that do meet the criteria or if they fall within the following
categories:

i A religious propertyderiingprimary significancefrom architectural
or artistic distinction or historical importance.

ii A building or structureremovedfrom is original location but which
is significant primarily for architecturalvalue, or which is the
surviving structuremost importantly associatedwith a historical
personor event.

iii A birthplaceor grave of an historical figure of outstanding
importanceif’ there is no appropriatesite or building directly
associatedwith his productivelife.

iv A cemeterywhich derivesits primary significancefrom gravesof
personsof transcendentimportance,from age, from distinctive
design features,or from associationwith historic events.

v A reconstructedbuilding when accuratelyexecutedin a suitable
environmentandpresentedin a dignified manneras part of a
restorationmasterplan, and whenno other building or structure
with the sameassociationhas survived.

vi A propertyprimarily commemorativein interest if design,age,
tradition, or symbolicvalue has investedit with its own historical
significance.

vii A propertyachievingsignificancewithin the past fifty yearsif it is of
exceptionalimportance.

b. NominationProcedures -

Nominationsare preparedunder the supervisionof the ExecutiveDirector
of the Commission,anddocumentationof nominationsis reviewedfor
technicaland substantiveadequacyandcompleteness.

2. Upon receipt of an adequateandcompletenomination,the Executive
Director will forward such nominationto the Chairmanof the State Review
Board,who will scheduleits review at a meeting of the State Review
Board. Upon receipt of a requestfor determinationof National Register
eligibility or National Historic Landmark nominationthe State Historic
PreservationOfficer shall act thereonas prescribedin federal regulations.

3. Inclusion in the StateRegister -- A propertyis included in the State
Registerwhen it is enteredon the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesin
accordancewith 36 CFR 60; when the National Park Service,Department
of the Interior, determinesthat the propertyis eligible for inclusion in the
NationalRegisterof Historic Placesin accordancewith 36 CFR 63; when

- it is designatedby the Secretaryof the Interior as a NationalHistoric
Landmark in accordancewith 36 CFR 65; or when it is designateda
RhodeIslandArchaeologicalLandmarkby the Commission. The
Commissionalreadyparticipatesin the abovereferencedfederalprocesses
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through the Commission’sState ReviewBoard and through the State
Historic PreservationOfficer.

The proceduresfor nominationof propertiesto the State Registershall be
the proceduresadoptedby the National ParkServiceas appropriate.
Thoseproceduresproviderequirementsfor

i Documentationof the historic resourceto include a descriptionof
the propertyincluding an inventory of individual propertiesincluded
in a historic district nomination, a statementof significanceof the
property,and appropriategraphicdocumentation.

ii Notice to ownersof the propertyand to appropriatepublic officials
and an invitation to commenton the nomination.

iii Approval or disapprovalof the nominationby the Review Board.

iv Appeal of decisionsby the ReviewBoard to nominate or not to
nominatea property.

c. Publication ofthe StateRegister-- The Commissionshall publish the State Register
by maintainingan up-to-datelisting of registerentriesavailablefor public
inspectionat the Commission’soffice and by providing a listing of registerentries
to the Secretaryof State updatednot less often than every two 2 years. The
preciselocation of registeredarchaeologicalsitesor any otherproperty for which
information about its preciselocation may endangerits preservationshall be
withheld from public inspection,except as the Commissiondeterminesthe
information may be released.

IV. The ReviewProcess

a. General

1. Scope-- The procedurein this subpartguidesthe Agency Official and the
Commissionin the conductof the review process. An alternativemethod
of meeting the obligationsof the advisory processis found in SectionXIII
when an agencyhas establishedits own proceduresfor the protectionof
historic properties,or when an undertakingis subject to the provisionsof
Section 106 of the NationalHistoric PreservationAct.

2. flexible application-- The Commissionrecognizesthat the proceduresfor
the Agency Official set forth in these regulationsmay be implementedby
the Agency Official in a flexible mannerreflecting differing program
requirements,so long as the purposesof the RhodeIsland Historical
PreservationAct andAntiquities Act and theseregulationsare met.

3. Timing -- The Agency Official is requiredto completethe advisoryprocess
prior to the approvalof the expenditureof anyfunds on the undertakingor
prior to the issuanceof any licenseor permit, The Commissiondoesnot
interpretthis requirementto bar anyAgency Official from expendingfunds
on or authorizingnon-destructiveplanning activities preparatoryto an
undertakingbefore complyingwith theseregulations,nor to prohibit phased
complianceat different stagesin planning. The Agency Official should
ensurethat the advisoryprocessis initiated early in the planningstagesof
the undertaking,whenthe widest feasiblerangeof alternativesis open for
consideration.The Agency Official should establisha schedulefor
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completing the advisory processthat is consistentwith the planningand
approvalschedulefor the undertaking.

If the ExecutiveDirector declinesto participatein reviewingan
undertaking,or if the ExecutiveDirector doesnot respondwithin thirty
30 daysto a written requestfor participation, the Agency Official may
concludethat the undertakingwill haveno effect on historic .properties.

b. IdentifyingHistoric Properties

Assessinginformation needs-- Following a determinationby the Agency
Official that a proposedproject, activity or programconstitutesan
undertakingand after establishingthe undertaking’sareaof potential
effects, the Agency Official shall:

i inform the ExecutiveDirector about the undertakingand requestthe
ExecutiveDirector to review existing information on historic
propertiespotentiallyaffected by the undertaking,including any data
concerningthe likelihood that unidentifiedhistoric propertiesexist in
the areaof potentialeffects; and recommendfurther actionsneeded
to identify historic propertiesthat may be affected; and

ii seekinformation in accordancewith agencyplanning processesfrom
local governments,if applicable,Indian tribes, public andprivate
organizations,and otherpartieslikely to haveknowledgeof or
concernswith historic propertiesin the area,as appropriate.

2. LocatingHistoric Properties-- The Agency Official and the Executive
Director shall determineany needfor further actionssuchas field surveys
and predictivemodelingto identify historic properties. In consultationwith
the ExecutiveDirector, the Agency Official shall make a reasonableand
good faith effort to identify historic propertiesthat may be affected by the
undertakingandgathersufficient information to determinewhetherthese
propertiesmeet the criteria for listing on the State Register. Efforts to
identify historic propertiesshould follow the Secretaryof the Interior’s
standardsandguidelinesfor archaeologicaland historic preservation.
Archaeologicalinvestigationsmay requirea permit from the Commission
pursuantto the Antiquities Act.

c. EvaluatingHistorical Significance

In consultationwith the Agency Official, the ExecutiveDirector shall apply
the State RegisterCriteria to propertiesthat may be affectedby the
undertakingand that havenot beenpreviously evaluatedfor State Register
listing. The passageof time, physicalchanges,or changingperceptionsof
significancemay justify reevaluationof propertiesthat were previously
evaluated.

2. If the Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector agreethat the criteria are
not met, the propertyshall be considerednot eligible.

3. If the Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector agreethat a property
meets the criteria, the propertyshall be consideredlisted in the State
Registerfor the purposeof the review process.
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4. If the Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector do not agree,or if the
Commissionso requests,the Commissionshall determinewhether the
property meetsthe criteria of the State Register.

5. If the ExecutiveDirector doesnot provideviews within thirty 30 days,
then the ExecutiveDirector is presumedto agreewith the Agency Official’s
determinationfor the purposeof this subsection.

d. Whenno historicpropertiesare found -- If the Executive Director and the Agency
Official agreethat thereare no historic propertiesthat may be affected by the
undertaking,the Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector shall documentthe
finding and notify the Chairmanand any interestedpersonswho havemadetheft
concernsknown at least fifteen 15 days prior to proceedingwith the project. If
an objection is madewithin fifteen 15 days, the ExecutiveDirector and the
Agency Official shall reviewthe determinationand advise the objectorof their
fmding.

e. Assessingeffectswhen historicpropertiesare found

1. Applying the Criteria of Effect -- If thereare historic propertiesthat the
undertakingmay affect, the ExecutiveDirector and Agency Official shall
apply the Criteria of Effect Section IX to historic propertiesthat may be
affected,giving considerationto the views, if any, of interestedpersons.

2. No Effect -- If the ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official find the
undertakingwill have no effect on historic properties,they shall document
the fmding and notify the Chairmanand any interestedpersonswho have
madetheir concernsknown at least fifteen 15 days prior to proceeding
with the project. If an objection is madewithin 15 days the Executive
Director and the Agency Official shall review the Determinationof No
Effect and advise the objector of their findings.

3. When an effect is found -- If an effect on historic propertiesis found, the
ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official shall apply the Criteria of
AdverseEffect Section IX to determinewhetherthe effect of the
undertakingshouldbe consideredadverse.

4. Determinationof No AdverseEffect -- If the Executive Director and the
Agency Official find the effect on historical, architectural,archaeological,or
cultural characteristicsof the propertynot to he adversetheyshall
documentthe finding and notify the Chairmanand interestedpersonswho
havemadetheir concernsknown at least fifteen 15 daysprior to
proceedingwith the project. In reachinga finding of no adverseeffect, the
Executive Director andAgency Official may stipulatechangesto the project
or conditionswhich will avoid potential adverseeffects. If an objectionis
madewithin fifteen 15 daysthe ExecutiveDirector and Agency Official
will reviewthe determinationand inform the objectorof their finding. If
the Chairmanobjects,and the Agency Official doesnot agreewith changes
proposedby the Chairman,then the effect shall be consideredas adverse.

5. Determinationof AdverseEffect -- If the ExecutiveDirector and the
Agency Official find the effect on the historical, architectural,
archaeological,or cultural characteristicsof historic propertiesis adverse,
they shall initiate the consultationprocess.
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f. ConsultationProcess

Partiesto the consultationprocess-- The ExecutiveDirector and the
Agency Official shall consideralternativesto the project that could avoid,
minimize, or mitigateadverseeffectson historic property. They may invite
othersto becomeconsultingpartiesincluding:

i The headof a local governmentif applicablewhen the undertaking
may effect historic propertieswithin the local government’s
jurisdiction;

ii The representativeof an Indian tribe;

iii Applicantsor holdersof grants,permits,or licenses,and ownersof
affectedlands;and

iv Other interestedpersonswhenjointly determinedappropriateby the
ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official.

2. Documentation-- The Agency Official shall provideeach of the consulting
partieswith the documentationset forth in Section VIII and suchother
documentationas may be developedin the courseof consultation.

i On-Site Inspection. At the requestof any of the consultingparties,
the Agency Official shall allow an on-site inspection.

3. Informing the public -- The Agency Official shall provide an adequate
opportunityfor membersof the public to receiveinformation and express
their views. The Agency Official is encouragedto use existing public
involvement proceduresto provide this opportunity. The Agency Official or
the ExecutiveDirector may meetwith interestedmembersof the public or
conducta public information meetingfor this purpose.

4. Considerationof Alternatives- The ExecutiveDirector and the Agency
Official shallconsiderprudentandfeasible alternativesto the proposed
projectwhich could avoid, minimize, or mitigate the adverseeffect. The
Agency Official shall provide to the ExecutiveDirector all dataand
information necessaryto identify and evaluatesuchalternatives.

The ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official shall maintain a record,
including a record of sourcesof information consulted,which documentsall
alternativesconsideredduring the consultationprocess.

5. Agreementon Avoidanceor SatisfactoryMitigation of AdverseEffect --

After a thorough review of the alternatives,the ExecutiveDirector and the
Agency Official may agreethat there is a prudentand feasible alternative
that avoids,minimizes, or mitigatesthe adverseeffect of the project. Upon
such agreement,the ExecutiveDirector shall preparea Memorandumof
Agreementdescribingsuchalternativeand submit the Memorandumto the
Agency Official. If the Agency Official signs the Memorandumagreeing
that the agencywill comply with the measuresto eliminate,minimize, or
mitigatethe, adverseeffect, then the Memorandumshall be signedby the
ExecutiveDirector and it shall be the Commission’sadvisory. As
appropriate,the Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector may agreeto
invite other consultingpartiesto sign the Memorandumalso.
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6. Acceptanceof AdverseEffect -- After a thoroughreview of the
alternatives,the ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official may determine
that thereare no prudentor feasible alternativesto avoid, minimize, or
mitigate the adverseeffect. Upon suchdecision,the ExecutiveDirector
shall preparean Advisory report of Acceptanceof the AdverseEffect and
submit suchAdvisory to the Agency Official.

7. Notice of Agreementprovidedto the Chairmanand interestedpersons--

The Executive Director shall notify the Chairmanandany interested
personswho havemadetheir concernsknown regardingthe Memorandum
of Agreementor Acceptanceof AdverseEffect. If no objectionis made
within fifteen 15 days, the Agency may proceedwith the project. If an
objection is madeby an interestedperson,the ExecutiveDirector and the
Agency Official will reviewtheft agreementand inform the objectorof their
fmding. If an objection is madeby the Chairman,the matterwill be
scheduledfor considerationby the Commission.

g. Considerationof an undertakingby the Commission

When the Commissionwill comment-- The Commissionwill review an
undertakingand issue its advisory if the ExecutiveDirector and the Agency
Official fail to agreeor if the Chairmanobjectswithin fifteen 15 days to
an agreementreachedby the ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official.
The Chairmanshall provide prompt notice to the Agency Official of the
Commission’sintentionto review an undertaking. The Commissionshall
conductits review within thirty 30 days of notifying the Agency Official,
unlessotherwisemutually agreedupon. In reviewingthe proposed
undertaking,the Commissionshall reviewthe information which has
alreadybeencollected by the ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official in
accordancewith the requirementsof SectionVIII and any additional
information submittedby the Agency Official, the ExecutiveDirector, other
consultingpartiesor by interestedpersons.

New information mustbe submittedto the Commissionat least seven7
daysprior to the meetingat which the proposedundertakingwill be
reviewed, unlessa shortertime period is approvedby the Commission.

The Agency Official shall be invited to attendandparticipatein the
schedWed Commissionmeeting. Otherconsultingpartiesand interested.
personsshall be notified and may make oral remarksto the Commissionat
the discretionof the Chairman.

2. Commentsof the Commission-- No later than twenty 20 daysafter the
Commissionmeeting,the Commissionshall issue its advisory. If thereis a
consensus,the Commissionand the Agency will sign a Memorandumof
Agreement.

If the Commissionand the Agency sign a Memorandumof Agreementor
Acceptanceof AdverseEffect, then the Agency may proceedwith the
undertakingunder the termsof the Memorandum. If the Commissionand
the Agency do not reachagreement,or if the Commissiondeterminesthat
actionsby the Agency haveprecludedmeaningfulcommentandprovided
no opportunityto considermeasuresto avoid, minimize, or mitigate
adverseeffects to historic resources,thenthe Commissionshall issueits
advisory to the Governor,andprovide a copy to the Agency, statingthat
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the Agency has failed to comply with theseregulationsand is in violation of
the Rhode IslandHistoric PreservationAct.

V. Appealto the Governor

Advisoriesissuedby the Commissionin accordancewith theseproceduresshall be
followed by the Agency unlessthereare compellingreasonsfor not doing so. If the
Agency doesnot agreeto comply with the Commission’sAdvisory, the Agency shall
preparea detailedresponseexplaining suchreasonsandsubmit its response,together
with a copy of the Commission’sAdvisory, to the Governorfor fmal determination. The
Agency shall submit a copy of such responseto the Commission. The Agency may not
proceedwith the proposedundertakinguntil a final determinationis issuedby the
Governor. If so requested,the Agency and the Commissionshall provide the Governor
with additional information. Appeal to the Governoris an administrativeremedyand is
in addition to any other legal appealwhich may be authorizedby the Administrative
ProceduresAct or other statute.

VI. Fulfillment ofTerms ofa MemorandumofAgreement

When a Memorandumof Agreement,other CommissionAdvisory or Final
Determinationby the Governorbecomesfinal, the Agency shall carry out the
undertakingin accordancewith the terms in order to fulfill the Agency responsibilities
underGLRI 42-45. Failure to carry out the termsrequiresthe Agency to resubmit the
undertakingto the Commissionfor commentin accordancewith Section IV.

VII. Public Requestto the Commission

When requestedby any person,the ExecutiveDirector shall consideranAgency’s activity
to determinewhether it is an undertakingsubject to review in accordancewith these
regulations. The ExecutiveDirector shall advise the personmaking the request,and the
Agency if appropriate,of his finding.

Agenciesshouldconsiderthe concernsof the public however,an inquiry to the
Commissiondoesnot suspendaction on an undertaking.

If the ExecutiveDirector finds that the activity is an undertakingsubject to review by the
Commission,the ExecutiveDirector and the Agency Official shall immediatelyinitiate
review in accordancewith theseregulations,and the Agency shall stop any actionswhich
would precludethe Commission’sopportunity to issue its advisory.

VIII. DocumentationRequirements

The following documentationrequirementsprovideguidanceto the ExecutiveDirector
and the Agency Official in reviewing an undertaking,and theyshould documenttheir
findings andagreementsin writing to the extentappropriate. Complete,written
documentationshouldbe provided to the Commissionwhen an undertakingis reviewed
by the Commissionin accordancewith Section IV g. In the event of an appealto the
Governor,copiesof this documentationwill be providedfor the Governor’sreview.

a. Finding ofno adverseeffect -- The purposeof this documentationis to provide
sufficient information to explain how the Agency reachedthe finding of no adverse
effect. The requireddocumentationis:

1. A descriptionof the undertaking,including photographs,maps,and
drawings, as necessary
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2. A descriptionof the efforts usedto identify historic properties;

3. A descriptionof historic propertiesthat may be affected by the
undertaking;

4. A statementof how andwhy the criteria of adverseeffect were found
inapplicable;

5. The views of affected local governments,Indian tribes, Federalagencies,
and the public, if anywere provided, as well as a descriptionof the means
employedto solicit thoseviews.

b. Finding ofAdverseEffect -- The requireddocumentationis:

1. A descriptionof the undertaking,including photographs,maps and
drawings,as necessary;

2. A descriptionof the efforts to identify historic properties;

3. A descriptionof the historic propertiesaffectedby the undertaking;

4. A descriptionof the undertaking’seffectson historic properties.

S. The views of affected local governments,Indian tribes, FederalAgencies,
and the Public, if any were provided,as well as a descriptionof the means
employedto solicit those views.

6. Alternativesor measureswhich wereconsideredto avoid, minimize, or
mitigate adverseeffects to historic propertiesand the reasonswhy any
rejectedalternativesor measureswere considerednot to be prudentand
feasible.

c. Requestsfor CommissionAdvisotywhen there is a failure to agree -- The purposeof
this documentationis to provide the Commissionwith sufficient information to
make an independentreview of the undertaking’seffects on historic propertiesas
the basisfor informedand meaningfulcommentsto the Agency Official. The
requireddocumentationis the sameas that requiredfor a finding of adverseeffect,
and in addition:

1. Documentationof consultationwith the ExecutiveDirector regardingthe
identification and evaluationof historic properties,assessmentof effect and
any considerationof alternativesor mitigation measures;

2. The planning and approvalschedulefor the undertaking;and

3. Copiesor summariesof any written views submittedto the Agency Official
by other consultingpartiesor interestedpersonsconcerningthe effects of
the undertakingon historic propertiesand alternativesto reduceor avoid
those effects.

IX. Criteria ofEffectandAdverseEffect

a. Criteria ofEffect -- An undertakinghas an effect on a historic propertywhen the
undertakingmay alter characteristicsof the propertythat may qualify the property
for inclusion in the StateRegister. For the purposeof determiningeffect,
alterationto featuresof the property’s location, setting,or use may be relevant
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dependingon the property’ssignificant characteristics,and shouldbe considered.
Effects may be direct or indirect.

b. Criteria ofAdverseEffect -- An undertakingis consideredto havean adverseeffect
when the effect on a historic propertymay diminish the integrity of the property’s
location, design,setting, materials,workmanship,feeling or association.Adverse
effects on historic propertiesinclude, but are not limited to:

1. Physicaldestruction,damage,or alterationof all or part of the property;

2. Isolation of the propertyfrom its settingor alterationof the characterof
the property’s settingwhen that charactercontributesto the property’s
qualificationfor the StateRegister;

3. Introduction of visual, audibleor atmosphericelementsthat are out of
characterwith the propertyor alter its setting;

4. Neglect of a propertyresulting in its deteriorationor destruction;and

5. Transfer,lease,or sale of the property, without adequateprovision for its
continuedpreservation.

c. Exceptions-- Effects of an undertakingthat would otherwisebe found to be
adversemay be consideredas being not adversefor the purposeof these
regulations.

1. When the historic propertyis of valueonly for its potentialcontribution to
archaeological,historical, or architecturalresearch,and whensuchvalue
canbe substantiallypreservedthrough the conductof appropriateresearch,
andsuch researchis conductedin accordancewith applicableprofessional
standardsandguidelines;or

2. Whenthe undertakingis limited to the rehabilitationof buildings and
structuresand is conductedin a mannerthat preservesthe historical and
architecturalvalue of affectedhistoric propertythroughconformancewith
the Secretaryof the Interior’s standardsand guidelinesfor rehabilitation,or

3. Whenthe undertakingis limited to the transfer, leaseor sale of a historic
property,andadequaterestrictionsor conditionsare included to ensure
preservationof the property’s significant historic features.

X. PropertiesDiscoveredDuring Implementationof an Undertaking

a. Planningfor Discoveries--Whenthe Agency Official’s identificationefforts in
accordancewith Section IV b and c indicatethat historic propertiesare likely
to be discoveredduring implementationof an undertaking,the Agency Official
shoulddevelopa plan for the treatmentof suchpropertiesif discoveredand
include this plan as a conditionof the undertaking. Implementingthe plan in the
event of a discoverywill satisfy the requirementsof theseregulations.

b. Whena DiscoveiyOccurs -- During implementationof an undertakingand a plan
hasnot been prepared,the Agency Official and the ExecutiveDirector shall
immediatelyconsultand

1. Determinewhetherthe propertymeets the criteria for inclusion in the
StateRegister; and
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2. If the propertymeetsthe criteria, they shall consult to seekways to avoid,
minimize, or mitigate adverseeffects to the property.

Theseregulationsdo not require the Agency to stopwork on the
undertaking. However, the Agency should make reasonableefforts to avoid
or minimize harm to the propertyuntil the requirementsof this sectionare
met.

XI. ProgrammaticAgreements

a. . Application -- At the requestof an Agency,the Commissionshall consider
executionof a ProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreementto fulfill the agency’s
responsibilitiesunderGLRI 42-45 et seq.for a particular programor class of
projectsthat would otherwiserequire numerousindividual project reviews under
theseregulations.The ProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreementmay specify
categoriesof projectsthat shall be exemptfrom further review or categoriesof
projectswhere review could be bestaccomplishedon a program-widerather than
individual projectbasis. Programmaticagreementsmay be appropriatefor
programsor projects

1. When effectson historic propertiesare similar and repetitive;

2. When effectson historic propertiescannotbe fully determinedprior to
approval;

3. When non-stateagenciesare delegatedmajor decision-making
responsibilities;or

4. That involve routine managementactivities at stateagencies.

b. ConsultationProcess-- The Agency and the ExecutiveDirector shall consult to
developa ProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreement.They may invite othersto
be consultingpartiesor to participateas appropriateand shall provide for
adequatepublic participation: Upon agreement,the ExecutiveDirector shall draft
a ProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreementdescribingthe classesof action
exempt from further review under theseregulationsand outlining proceduresfor
review of programsof the Agency under theseregulations. If the Agency signs
suchProgrammaticMemorandumagreeingthat it will comply with the measures
specifiedto avoid, minimize or mitigate adverseeffects to State Register
Properties,then the Executive director shall placethe proposedProgrammatic
Memorandumof Agreementon the agendaof a Commissionmeeting to be held
within thirty 30 days and shall notify the Agency and any interestedpersonswho
havebeenidentified.

c. Considerationofthe ProposedProgrammaticMemorandumofAgreement-- The
Commissionshall review the proposedProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreement,
and shall aLso considerany additional information submittedby the Executive
Director, the Agency, or by the public. No later than twenty 20 daysafter the
meeting,the Commissionshall direct the ExecutiveDirector to either sign and
executethe ProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreementon behalf of the
Commission,or to revise the ProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreementin
accordancewith the recommendationsof the Commissionand to consultwith the
Agency in order to developa revisedProgrammaticMemorandumof Agreement.
If the termsof a programmaticagreementare not carriedout or if the agreement
is terminated,the Agency Official shall comply with theseregulationson a project
by project basis.
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XII. EmeigencyProvisions

When compliancewith theseregulationswould posea seriousthreat to public safety,the
ExecutiveDirector may waive complianceto the extent necessaryto protectthe public.
The ExecutiveDirector will promptly inform the Chairmanof taking an action underthis
section,and if the Chairmanobjectswithin three 3 days,such emergencyaction is
rescinded.

XIII. Coordination with otherAuthorities

a. To the extent feasible,Agency Officials, the ExecutiveDirector, and the
Commissionshould encouragecoordinationof implementationof theseregulations
with the steps taken to satisfyother historic preservationandenvironmental
authoritiesby integratingcompliancewith theseregulationswith the processesof
environmentalreview carriedout pursuantto other stateandmunicipal statutes
and regulationsand coordinatingany studiesneededto comply with these
regulationswith studiesof relatednaturalandsocial aspects.

b. The Commissionmay participatein review and advisoryproceduresestablishedby
other agenciesunderseparateauthority, such as the proceduresof the Coastal
ResourcesManagementCouncil, the wetlandspermittingregulationsof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement,etc. If in the Commission’s
judgementparticipationin otherreview processesis substantivelyequivalentto
review under theseregulations, the Commissionmay waive its independentreview.

c. When an undertakinginvolves-federalgovernmentparticipationand is subjectto
review under Section 106 of the National Historic PreservationAct, reviewof the
undertakingin accordancewith theProceduresof the Advisory Council on Historic
Preservation36 CFR 800 may satisfy the requirementsof these regulationsand
constitutecompliancewith the R. 1. Historic PreservationAct.

XIV. AntiquitiesAct ofRhodeIsland

a. Applicability -- The RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommissionis authorized
underthis act to issue permits for archaeologicalfield investigationsconductedin
Rhode Island. Permitsare issuedunderthreegeneralcircumstances:

1. Whenarchaeologicalinvestigationsare associatedwith an undertakingof a
governmentagencyas defined in theseregulations,the permit may be
issuedas part of an advisory.

2. Whenan archaeologicalinvestigationis conductedon land owned or
- controlled by the state,its agencies,departments,or institutions,or on the

bottomsof navigablewaters within the state’sjurisdiction in the territorial
sea.

3. Whenan archaeologicalinvestigationis conductedon a statearchaeological
landmark.

b. Applicationsfor permits -- Eachapplication for a permit to conductfield
investigationsshall be filed with the Commissionin writing on the standard
applicationform provided by the Commission.

c. Grantingofpermits -- Permitsmay be grantedby the Commissionto persons,
organizations,institutions or agenciesthat are qualified by experienceand training,
are fmancially able and are adequatelyequippedto carry out the proposedfield
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investigations. Thesefield investigationsshall be carriedout accordingto the
Commission’sStandardsforArchaeologicalSurvey. A copy of the permit shall be

kept at eachsite or in the generalareaof investigation in the possessionof a duly

authorizedrepresentativeof the permittee.

d. DenyingPennits -- Permitswill not be issued to applicantswho do not meet the

requirementsof theseregulations. A decisionby the ExecutiveDirector not to

issue a permit may be appealedin the mannerdescribedin Section IX. g. and
SectionV of theseregulation’s.

e. Ownershipand dispositionof artifacts -- All specimenscollected from state-owned
landsor submergedbottomsunder jurisdiction of the stateshall be the propertyof
the stateand under the custodyof the Commission. All otherspecimenscollected
through field or underwaterinvestigationsconductedunderpermit as providedin
theseregulationsshall be under the custodyof the Commissionuntil they are
claimedby the owner. The Commissionmay approveloans andexhibitions,on a
short or long termbasis of any state-ownedhistoric property to institutions within
or outsidethe state.

Restrictionson permits

1. No permit shall be grantedto any applicantfor a largerareathan can be
reasonablyexpectedto be adequatelyinvestigatedwithin the time limits and
other termsof the permit.

2. No objects recoveredunderthe authority of any permit shalt be disposedof
by gift, sale, discardor in anyother way unlessthe Commissiondetermines
that suchaction is in the interestof the State.

3. Failure to begin work under the terms of the permit within the first third of
the life of that permit, or failure to diligently prosecutesuchwork after it
has started,or to faithfully comply with any of the provisionsof the
applicationor the permit, or of theserules and regulationsshall be reason
for revocationof the permit and any permit may be revoked for causeat
the discretionof the Commission. - -

4. No permit shall be issuedfor the disturbanceor removalof any antiquities
which arc, in the opinion of the Commission,part of an archaeologicalsite
where the State may be expectedto conductarchaeologicalresearchexcept
in relation to and as part of that archaeologicalresearch.

g. Supervisionby the state

1. To afford adequateprotectionfor the interestsof the state,it shall be the
policy of the Commissionto limit the numberof permits to be grantedto
those that can be properlysupervisedand administeredby the duly
authorizedagentsof the state.

2. The Commissionby its designatedagentmay at any and all times visit and
be presentat any or all field investigationincluding diving operations,or
any otherphaseof the operationfor which a permit hasbeengranted.

3. All permitteesshall be required to comply with all reasonablerequestsor
directivesaddressedto them by the Commissionor its designatedagent
with respectto the operationsauthorizedby said permits.
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4. At all times thereshall be one persondesignatedby and acting for the
permitteein attendanceat any site, or presentat any phaseof the
operationbeing conductedunder the permit who shall be responsiblefor
the work andwho shall be familiar with the rules, regulations,and
directivesconcerningthe work and who shall be responsiblefor compliance
with rules, regulationsand directivesto insure the preservationof -
archaeologicaland historical data.
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INDEX OF STATE-OWNED PROPERTIESBY JURISDICTION

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION

Armory of the Kentish Guards,EastGreenwich
StephenHopkinsHouse,Providence
Old State House,Providence
State House,Providence
Veterans’Memorial Building and Auditorium, Providence
RogerWilliams Building, Providence
School for the Deaf former, Providence

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

State Institutions at Howard, Crauston
JonathanArnold Building
B Building
C Building
DorotheaDix Building
Medium SecurityPrison
Pinel Building
House, 1306 PontiacAvenue
State Prison/Adult CorrectionalInstitution
SockanossetAcademicandAdministrationBuilding
SockanossetChapel
SockanossetDormitories
SockanossetHospital
SockanossetServiceBuilding
Staff House

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

South Ferry Church,Narragansett
URI Extension/HenryBarnardBuilding, Providence
University of RhodeIsland Campus,South Kingstown
Knight Campus,Community Collegeof RhodeIsland,Warwick
W. Alton JonesCampus,URI, West Greenwich

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

Colt StatePark, Bristol
Fort Ninigret, Charlestown
GeneralStantonMonument,Charlestown
Indian Burial Ground, Charlestown
Veterans’Memorial Parkway,EastProvidence
CCC Camp, Glocester
BeavertailLight Station,Jamestown
Fort Getty, Jamestown -
Fort Wetherill/Fort Dumpling Site, Jamestown
Dutch Island Light, Fortificatidns, andSites,Jamestown
DameFarm, Johnston
Lincoln Woods State Park,Lincoln
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Departmentof EnvironmentalManagementcontinued

Fisherman’sMemorial StatePark/FortNathanaelGreene,Narragansett
Brenton Point State Park,Newport
Fort Adams StatePark, Newport
Ollver HazardPerry Monument, Island Cemetery,Newport
Settlers’Rock, New Shoreham
PrudenceIslandArcheologicalSites,Portsmouth
Bell School, Richmond
Dawley ParkShelter,Richmond
Great SwampFight Monument,South Kingstown
GoddardStatePark, Warwick
NarragansettParkway,Warwick

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

ChepachetStatePolice Barracks,Glocester
State Police Barracks,Lincoln
Fort Varnum, Narraganstt
Colony House,Newport
Wickford StatePolice Barracks,North Kingstown
PawtucketArmory, Pawtucket
State Police Barracks,Portsmouth
Armory of MountedCommands,Providence
Benefit StreetArsenal,Providence
CranstonStreetArmory, Providence
State Police Barracks, Richmond
State Police Headquarters,Scituate
WesterlyArmory, Westerly
WoonsocketArmory, Woonsocket

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES,Division of Veterans’Affairs

Civil War Monument,North Cemetery,Bristol

JUDICIARY/STATE COURTS

Bristol County Courthouse,Bristol
Kent County Courthouse,East Greenwich
Newport County Courthouse,Newport
ProvidenceCounty Courthouse,Providence
Fourth District Courthouse,Westerly
WoonsocketCourthouse,Woonsocket

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Donley RehabilitativeCenter/Briggs-SamuelsHouse, Providence

DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH, RETARDATION, AND HOSPITALS

ZambaranoHospital,Burrillville
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Departmentof Mental Health, Retardation,andHospitals continued

State Institutions at Howard,Cranston
A Building
AdministrationBuilding
WelcomeArnold Building
ElizabethBarry Hall
CarriageHouse
CenterBuilding
Chapel
ConsumptivesHospital
D Building
EastmanHouse
ForandBuilding
G Building
GeneralHospitalDormitory
H Building -
HarringtonBuilding
HazardBuilding
I Building
LX Building
L Building
Adolph Meyer Building
Louis PasteurBuilding
Physicians’Cottagees
RushBuilding
ServiceBuilding
SimpsonBuilding

Ladd School, Exeter
FairbrotherHouse,Pawtucket
Deming House,Providence
Bell House,South Kingstown
St. Michael’s Convent,Providence
Himes-GetchellHouse,Woonsocket

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES

Rhode Island Soldiers’ Home,Bristol
O’Rourke Childrens’ Center,Providence

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

BarringtonBridge, Barrington
WarrenBridge, Barrington andWarren
Mount HopeBridge, Bristol and Portsmouth
Nasonville StoneArch Bridge, Burriliville
OaklandBridge, Burrillville -
BroadStreetBridge, Central Falls and Cumberland
AshtonViaduct, Cumberlandand Lincoln
KenyonArch Bridge, Charlestown
WashingtonBridge, Coventry
EimwoodAvenue Bridge,CranstonandWarwick
Hunts Mill Bridge, EastProvidence
BrowningsMill Bridge, Exeter
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Departmentof Transportationcontinued

Hope Valley Bridge, Hopkinton
MeetinghouseBridge,Hopkinton and Westerly
Albion TrenchBridge, Lincoln
Albion Bridge, Lincoln andCumberland
SaylesBridge, Lincoln
Newport StateAirport, Middletown
HusseyMemorial Bridge, North Kingstown
Slatersville StoneArch Bridge, North Smithfield
StateGarage,Portsmouth
MaintenanceHeadquarters,Providence
StateOffice Building, Providence
WashingtonBridge,Providenceand EastProvidence
StillwaterViaduct, Smithfield
GreenStateAirport, Warwick
Natick Bridge, Warwick andWest Warwick
Centerville Bridge,West Warwick
White Rock Bridge, Westerly
WesterlyState Airport, Westerly

WATER RESOURCESBOARD

AndersonHouse,Coventry
Brown House,Coventry
Cady House,Coventry
Barber House,Exeter
AndrewsHouse,West Greenwich
Clark House,West Greenwich
Site of the GoodenoughHouse,West Greenwich
Gould House,West Greenwich
Hart House,West Greenwich
Maher House,West Greenwich
Martin House,West Greenwich
TourgeeHouse,West Greenwich
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INDEX OF STATE-OWNED PROPERTIESBY NAME

A Building, Howard 17
AdministrationBuilding, Hospitalfor Mental Diseases,Howard 18
Administration Building, URI 39
Adult CorrectionalInstitution Maximum Security 16
Airport Terminal 1932-33,GreenStateAirport 41
Airport Terminal 1937-38,GreenState Airport 41
Airports

GreenState Airport, Warwick
NewportStateAirport, Middletown -

WesterlyStateAirport
Albion Bridge #164
Albion Trench Bridge #163
Aibro House
AndersonHouse
Andrews House
Armory of Mounted Commands
Armory of the Kentish Guards
Arnold, Jonathan,Building, Howard
Arnold, Welcome,Building, Howard
Ashton Viaduct #275
B Building, Howard
BallentineHall, URI
Barber House
Barnard,Henry,School former,
Barrington Bridge #123
Barrington Parkway,now Veterans’Memorial
Barry, Elizabeth,Hall, Howard
BeavertailLight Station
Bell School
Bell, Louis, House
Benefit StreetArsenal
Biological ScienceCenter,URI
Bliss Hall, URI
BrentonPoint StatePark
Briggs-SamuelsHouse
Bristol CountyCourthouse
BroadStreetBridge #305
Brown House
Brownings Mill Bridge #38
Building for DisturbedMen, Howard
C Building, Howard
Cady House
CampBailey
CampVarnum
CCC Camp
CenterBuilding, Howard
Centerville Bridge #28
CerberusWreck Site
ChafeeSocial ScienceBuilding, URI
Chapel,CenterBuilding, Howard
ChepachetState Police Barracks
Church House,Colt State Park
Civil War Monument,North Cemetery,Bristol
Clark House

PromenadeStreet

Parkway

41
26
43
26
25
42
14
42
31
21
18
18
20
17
40
22
36
.9
21
18
24
36
37
31
40
39
27
32
10
13
14
22
19
17
14
25
27
23
16
43
31
40
17
23
11
10
42
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CoggeshallFarmhouse,Colt StatePark 10
Colony House,Newport 28
Colt State Park 10

ChurchHouse 11
CoggeshallFarmhouse 10
Colt Dairy Barns 11
Colt Farm Gates 11
Ice House 11
Mill Gut Bridge 11
Well House 11

CommandingOfficer’s Quarters,Fort Adams 29
CommunityCollege of RhodeIsland, Knight Camjus 41
ConsumptivesHospital, Howard 16
CranstonStreetArmory 31
D Building, Howard 18
DameFarm 25
Davis Hall, URI 38
Dawley State ParkShelter 36
Deming,RichardHenry, House 32
Dix, Dorothea,Building, Howard 18
Donley RehabilitativeCenter 32
Doyle Building, Ladd Center 22
Dutch IslandLighthouse 24
EastHall, URI 38
Eastman,JamesH., House,Howard 15
EdwardsHall, URI 39
EisenhowerHouse,Fort Adams 29
ElmwoodAvenueBridge #1 14
EvergreenBuilding, Ladd Center 23
Fairbrother,JesseM., House 30
Fine Arts Center,URI 39
Fishermen’sMemorial Park 26
Forand,Aime J., Building, Howard 20
Fort Adams StatePark 28
Fort Dumpling, Site of 24
Fort Getty 24
Fort Greble 25
Fort NathanaelGreene 26
Fort Ninigret 13
Fort Varnum 27
Fort Wetherill 24
FourthDistrict CourthouseandTown Hall, Westerly 43
G Building, Howard 18
GeneralHospitalDormitory, Howard 18
GeneralStantonMonument 13
GoddardMemorial StatePark 40
GoddardParkStable 40
GoodenoughHouseSite 42
Gould House 42
GreatSwamp Fight Monument 37
GreenHall, URI 39
GreenState Airport 41
Gymnasium-Armory,URI 39
H Building/StateInfirmary Hospital,Howard 19
Hangar#1, GreenStateAirport 41
HarringtonHail, Howard 19
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Hart House . 42
HazardBuilding, Howard 19
Higgins Building, Ladd Center 22
Himes-GetchellHouse 44
Hope Valley Bridge 23
Hopkins, Stephen,House 32
House, 1306 PontiacAvenue, Howard 15
Howe Building, Ladd Center 22
HuntsMill Bridge #208 21
HusseyMemorial Bridge #11 30
I Building/StateInfirmary Ward Building, Howard 19
IndependenceHall, URI 39
Indian Burial Ground 14
IX Building, Howard 17
Jones,W. Alton, Campus,URI 42
Kent County Courthouse 21
KenyonArch Bridge #146 14
Knight Campus,CommunityCollege of Rhode Island 41
L Building, Howard 17
Ladd, Dr. JosephH., Center 22
Lark Wreck Site 31
Lincoln State Police Barracks 26
Lincoln Woods 26
Lippitt Hall, URI 38
Maher House 42
MaintenanceHeadquarters,Providence 32
Mann Building, Ladd Center 23
Martin House 42
MattesonHouse,W. Alton JonesCampus,URI 43
Medium SecurityPrison, Howard 18
MeetinghouseBridge #199 23
Men’s Reformatory,Howard 18
Meyer, Adolph, Building, Howard 19
Mount HopeBridge #300 11
NarragansettParkway 41
Nasonville StoneArch Bridge 12
Natick Bridge #26 42
Nettles,W. Alton JonesCampus,URI 43
Newport Building, Ladd Center 23
Newport CountyCourthouse 29
NewportState Airport 26
North End Farm ArcheologicalSites 31
O’Rourke Children’s Center 33
OaklandBridge #105 12
Old State House 32
Pasteur,Louis, Building, Howard 20
PawtucketArmory 30
Perry, Oliver Hazard,Monument, Island Cemetery,Newport 29
PhysicalPlant, Howard 16
Physicians’Cottages,Howard 19
Pinel Building, Howard 19
PortsmouthState Police Barracks 30
President’sHouse,URI 39
ProvidenceCounty Courthouse 33
PsychiatricClinic, Howard 19
Quinn Hall, URI 39
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23
39
17
35

.34
11
41
37
37
36
23
39
39
19
34
26
39
37
17
23
27
20
30
25
20
16
16
20
17
17
16
27
17
13
31
33
34
15
17
16
18
18
18
17
18
19
17
16
16
17
16
18
18
15
20
18

RangerBuilding, Ladd Center
RangerHall, URI
ReceptionHospital, Howard
RhodeIsland Normal School former
RhodeIsland Schoolfor the Deaf former, HopeStreet
RhodeIsland Soldiers’ Home
RhodeIsland StateAirport at Hillsgrove
RhodeIsland State Police Headquarters
Rhodes,Capt. Richard, House
RichmondState Police Barracks
Riverfield Building, Ladd Center
RodmanHall, URI
Roosevelt,Eleanor,Hall, URI
Rush, Benjamin, Building, Howard
SaintMichael’s Convent
Sayles Bridge #187
ScienceHall, URI
ScituateStatePolice Barracks
ServiceBuilding, Howard
ServiceBuilding, Ladd Center
Settler’sRock, New Shoreham
SimpsonHall, Howard
SlatersvilleStoneArch Bridge #273
SnakeDen StatePark: DameFarm
SockanossetAcademicandAdministrationBuilding
SockanossetBoys’ SchoolDormitories,Howard
SockanossetChapeland Hospital,Howard
SockanossetGymnasium,Howard
SockanossetHospital and Gym, Howard
SockanossetIndustrial Building, Howard
SockanossetServiceBuilding
SouthFerry Church
Staff House, Howard
StantonMonument
StateGarage,PrudenceIsland
StateHome for DependentChildren
StateHouse
State Institutionsat Howard

A Building
ACI Maximum Security
AdministrationBuilding, State Hospital for Mental Diseases
Arnold, Jonathan,Building
Arnold, Welcome,Building
B Building
Barry, Elizabeth,Hall
Building for DisturbedMen
C Building
CarriageHouse/Garage
Center Building
Chapel,CenterBuilding
ConsumptivesHospital
D Building
Dix, Dorothea,Building
Eastman,JamesH., House
Forand,Aime J., Building, Howard
G Building
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GeneralHospitalDormitory
H Building/StateInfirmary Hospital .

HarringtonHall
HazardBuilding
House, 1306 PontiacAvenue .

I Building/StateInfirmary Ward Building’
IX Building
L Building
Medium Security Prison
Men’s Reformatory
Meyer, Adolph, Building
Pasteur,Louis, Building
PhysicalPlant
Physicians’Cottages
Pinel Building
PsychiatricClinic
ReceptionHospital
Rush, Benjamin,Building
ServiceBuilding
SimpsonHall
SockanossetAcademicand Administration
SockanossetBoys’ SchoolDormitories.
SockanossetChapel-andHospital
SockanossetGymnasium
SockanossetHospitaland Gym . ,

SockanossetIndustrial Building
SockanossetServiceBuilding
Staff House
State Prisonand ProvidenceCountyJail

State Office Building
StatePolice Barracks

Chepachet
Lincoln
Portsmouth
Richmond
Scituate
Wickford

State Prison, Howard
Stiliwater Viaduct #278
Taft Hall, URI
Tourgee House
University of Rhode Island

Administration Building
BallentineHall
Biological ScienceCenter
Bliss Hall
ChafeeSocial ScienceBuilding .

Dairy Complex
Davis Hall
EastHall
EdwardsHall
FineArts Center
Green Hall
Gymnasium-Armory
IndependenceHall
Library

18
19
19
19
15
19
17
17
18
18
19
20
16
19
19
19
17
19
17
20
20
16
16
20
17
17
16
17
16
35

Building

23
26
30
36
37
30
16
37
38
42
37
39
40
40
39
40
38
38
38
39
39
39
39
39
39
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Lippitt Hall . 38
President’sHouse 39
Quinn Hall 39
RangerHall 39
RodmanHall 39
Roosevelt,Eleanor,Hall 39
ScienceHall 39
TaftHall 38
W. Alton JonesCampus 42
WashburnHall 39
Watson,Oliver, House 38

URI Extension,Providence 36
URI Library 39
Veterans’Memorial Building andAuditorium 35
Veterans’Memorial Parkway 21
W. Alton JonesCampus,URI 42
Wallum LakeHouse, ZambaranoMemorial Hospital 12
Wallum LakeSanatorium 12
Walnut Grove, now O’RourkeChildren’s Center 33
WarrenBridge #124 9
WashburnHall, URI 39
WashingtonBridge #32, Coventry 14
WashingtonBridge South #200,Providence/EastProvidence 36
Watson,Oliver, House,URI 38
WesterlyArmory 43
WesterlyStateAirport 43
WesterlyTown Hall and Fourth District Courthouse 43
WhisperingPines,W. Alton JonesCampus,URI 43
White Rock Bridge #65 44
Wickford State Police Barracks 30
Williams, Roger,Building 35
WoonsocketArmory 44
WoonsocketCourthouse 44
Wreck Sites of H.M.S. CerberusandH.M.S. Lark 31
ZambaranoMemorial Hospital 12
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